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Get dazzling
Glamour with...

Nothing makes a woman more
beautiful than the belief that she is
beautiful. This belief paves the way to
real beauty inside which reflects
outside. No Scars beauty soap helps
making your skin look soft and radiant.
The components ofNo Scarsmake it a
wonderful moisturizer & provides
nourishment to all the skin types.
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scars any more.
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and remove, scars and marks.
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NOTIFICATIONWITHINTWODAYS:ARMYCHIEF

Agerelaxation
showsGovtcares
foryouth:Rajnath

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE17

ASAUTHORITIESgrappledwith
protests against the short-term
Agnipath recruitment scheme
for the armed forces, the three
services announced Friday that
theywere all set to start the re-
cruitmentprocess.
The IndianArmysaidanoti-

ficationwillbeissuedinthenext
two days while the Indian Air
Force said the recruitment
process will start June 24. The
IndianNavytoosaidtheprocess
will beginverysoon.
Theannouncements camea

day after the government an-
nounced a one-time age relax-
ation for candidates this year,
raising theupperage limit from
21to23years.
On Friday, DefenceMinister

Rajnath Singh said the “relax-
ation of age indicates that the
governmentcaresforouryouth”.
He said the Department of
Military Affairs, Ministry of
Defence and the services “are
committedtocommencethere-
cruitment process at the earli-
est” and “we invite the youth of
our country to join the Indian
ArmedForces andserve thena-
tion throughAgnipath.”
Welcoming the age relax-

ation decision, Army chief
General Manoj Pande said the

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

There’s strong
possibility of
J&K polls by
the end of this
year: Rajnath
ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,JUNE17

INTHEfirst indicationofatime-
line for Assembly elections in
Jammu & Kashmir, Defence
Minister Rajnath Singh said
Fridaythatthereisa“strongpos-
sibility” of starting the electoral
processby“theendofthisyear”.
In August 2019, the State of

J&Klostitsspecialstatusfollow-
ingtheabrogationofArticle370
andwasdowngradedtoaUnion
Territory — the State’s bifurca-
tion led to the creationof a sep-
arateUTof Ladakh.
Speakingatafunctionorgan-

ised to mark 200 years of the
coronation of Maharaja Gulab
Singh,thefirstDograrulerof the
princelyStateof J&K, Singhsaid,
“Mujhe lagta hai ki is saal ke ant
tak ho sakta hai ki chunavi
prakriyabhiprarambhho.Iskipra-
bal sambhavna hai (I think the
electoralexercisemayalsocom-
mence by the end of this year.
There isastrongpossibility).”
Referringtotherecentlycon-

cludeddelimitationexercise,he
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Secunderabad protester killed in police
firing, more trains torched in Bihar, UP
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE17

ASVIOLENTprotestsagainstthe
Agnipath recruitment scheme
continuedacrossthecountryfor
theseconddayonFriday,ayouth

fromTelanganabecamethefirst
casualty,killedinpolicefiringin
Secunderabad.
Besides Telangana, the

protests were most violent in
BJP-ruled Uttar Pradesh, where
protesters set ablaze a train,
buses and a police outpost, and

NDA-ruled Bihar, where the
housesof stateBJPpresidentDr
SanjayJaiswalandDeputyChief
Minister Renu Devi were tar-
geted and several coaches of at
least14 trainswereseton fire.
Protests were also reported

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, JUNE17

MOVING TO allay con-
cerns and dial down
anger on the streets over the
short-term Agnipath recruit-
ment scheme for the armed
forces, the government an-
nounced a one-time relaxation

in the upper age limit
for entrants this year,
raising it from 21 to 23
years, saying there had
beennorecruitment in
the last twoyears.

Butthisone-timewaivercan
alsobecomeaproblem.
Recruitmentdatashowsthat

theintakeof46,000recruitsthis
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Asprotests rage, Services ready
to start Agnipath recruitment

Why age relaxation can
also become a problem

AtrainsetonfireduringprotestsatDanapurrailwaystationnearPatnaonFriday.PTI

EXPRESS INVESTIGATION - PART 1

RITIKACHOPRA
NEWDELHI, JUNE17

DELETING REFERENCES to the
2002Gujaratriots,droppingpas-
sagesthatdealtwithEmergency’s
draconian impactonpeopleand
institutions, removing chapters
on protests and social move-
ments, including those spear-
headedby theNarmadaBachao
Andolan, Dalit Panthers and
BharatiyaKisanUnion.Theseare
some of the most sweeping
changes in social science school
textbookssincetheNDAgovern-
mentcametopowerin2014.
These changes result from a

textbook“rationalisation”exer-
ciseundertakenbytheNational
CouncilofEducationalResearch
and Training (NCERT) six
months ago for all subjects. It

comesaheadoftheproposedre-
vampofthenationalschoolcur-
riculum (National Curriculum
Framework or NCF), whichwill
see a further revision in NCERT
textbooks.
TheIndianExpressscrutinised

21 current history, political sci-
enceandsociologytextbooksfor
Classes6to12andmatchedtheir
content with tables circulated

withinNCERT on the proposed
changes.Whilethetextbookswill
notbe reprinteddue toshortage
oftime,thechangeswillbecom-
municatedtoschools formally.
This is the third textbook re-

view since 2014. The first one
took place in 2017, inwhich the
NCERTmade 1,334 changes, in-
cluding additions, corrections
and data updates, in 182 text-
books. The second reviewwas
initiated in 2019 at the then
Education Minister Prakash
Javadekar’sbehest toreducethe
burdenonstudents.

CONTINUEDONPAGE9

Expressmatched
NCERT’s revisions
withcontent in
21history,

political science
andsociology
textbooks for
Classes6to12—
foundsweeping
changes

TOMORROW:
SPACECUT FORDALIT
DISCRIMINATION

GUJARATRIOTS:ReferencesdroppedfromClass12textbooks

EMERGENCY:Chapterslashed,referencesremovedinClass12

From Emergency to
Gujarat riots, lessons
of past deleted from
textbooks of future

MOREREPORTS
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU, JUNE17

ADIVISIONbenchof theKarnatakaHigh
Court has allowed aman to obtain a di-
vorce fromhiswife on the grounds that
thewomanfalselyaccusedhimofbeing
impotent. TheHC has ruled that allega-
tions of impotency when not proven
amountstocrueltyunderSection13(1)of
theHinduMarriageAct, 1955.
A division bench of the Karnataka

High Court comprising Justices S Sunil
Dutt Yadav and K GHemalatha passed
theorder in thepetitioner's favour after
alowercourthadrejectedthedivorcede-
creeclaim.

TheDharwadbenchoftheKarnataka
highcourthasruledthat“callingthehus-
band impotentwithout legally substan-
tiating thesame, itselfwouldamount to
crueltywithinthemeaningofSection13
(1) (ia) of theAct and the trial courtwas
not justified in holding that the cruelty
assertedby thehusband isnotproved”.
“Thus,weareof theconsideredopin-

ion that the judgment anddecreeof the
Family Court needs to be set aside, and
the petition filed by the husband under
Section 13(1)(ia) of the Act needs to be
allowed granting a decree of divorce in
favourof thehusband,”theHCsaidinan
orderdatedMay31,2022.
The court has also ordered theman

topayalimonyof Rs8,000permonth—
asorderedby the trial courtun-
til the woman gets married
again.
“This amount of Rs 8,000

would be in the nature of per-
manent alimony to thewife in
viewofthegrantingdecreeofdi-
vorce, till she gets remarried,”
thecourt said.

ANJALIMARAR
PUNE, JUNE17

MEGHALAYA'S MAWSYNRAM -- the
world'swettest place -- rewrote its June
rainfall recordsheld since1940. The24-
hourrainfallrecordedhereonFridaywas
awhopping 1003.6mm, surpassing the
previous recordof 945.4mmof1966.
Thesecondclosestrainfallrecordwas

heldbynearbyCherrapunji,anotherwet
place, where the 24-hour rainfall on
Friday was 972mm. For the past three
days,largeareasofMeghalayaandpartic-
ularlyaroundSohra,havebeenbattered
withextremelyheavyrain.Forthreecon-
secutivedays since June15, the24-hour
rain recorded in Cherrapunji were --
811mm,673.6mmand972mm.Thesein-
cludethethirdwettest (June17)andthe
eighthwettest (June 15) days in June in
122years.
Cherrapunji'srecordrainfallmeasur-

ing2,456mmrain in thepast threedays
triggered one of the worst floods and
landslides inMeghalaya in recentyears.
Nearly ten people have died in
MeghalayaandAssamduetorainfall-re-
lated accidents this week. According to
therainfalldatamaintainedbytheIndia
Meteorological Department (IMD), the
rain recorded at Cherrapunji since June
1was4,067mm.

Such extreme rain comes after last
month’s surplus rain over thenortheast
India region. BetweenMarch andMay
thisyear,Meghalayareceived93percent
surplusrainandhadendedasoneof the
wettestnortheasternstates.
Foraddedperspective,therainfallre-

ceived at Cherrapunji was more than
whatMumbai would record during an
entiremonsoonseasonbetweenJuneto
September. The averagemonsoon sea-
sonrainfall ofMumbai is2,205.8mm.
Strongandconsistentinflowofmoist

southwesterly/southerlywindsfromthe
BayofBengalarereachingstraightoverto
the northeast India since the past one
week,resulting insuchadelugetheme-
teorologists at the IndiaMeteorological
Department (IMD) said. Such winds
alongwithlocalorographicandweather
factors contributed to such high rainfall
overnortheast India.
Such extreme rain comes after last

month’s surplus rain over thenortheast
India region. BetweenMarch andMay
thisyear,Meghalayareceived93percent
surplusrainandhadendedasoneof the
wettestnortheasternstates.
The IMD, in its forecast issued on

Friday,hassaid thatheavytoveryheavy
rainfall will continue over Assam,
Meghalaya,Manipur,Mizoram, Tripura,
Nagaland, sub-HimalayanWest Bengal
andSikkimtill June21.

Age relaxation
year -- that's thenumber speci-
fied for recruitment in the first
yearof theAgnipathprogramme
--willbethelowestsince2015for
thethreeservicestogether.
Theagerelaxationforthefirst

yearwillseemorecandidatesvie
forthe46,000positionsbeingof-
fered after twoyears of zero-re-
cruitment--thegovernmenthas
notmentionedorshownanywill-
ingness yet to raise this number
for2022.
Accordingtorecruitmentdata

sharedbytheMinistryofDefence
with Parliament inMarch this
year, the recruitment of soldiers
fortheArmy,belowtherankofof-
ficers,throughrecruitmentrallies
in the last sevenyears, toppedat
80,572 in2019-2020.No recruit-
menthasbeendone in theyears
since.
Data shows that between

2015 and 2020, the Armyhired
more than50,000 soldiers every
year.
In 2015-2016, the Army re-

cruited71,804people across the
country, which came down to
52,447in2016-217.In2017-2018,
the Army recruited even fewer
people -- 50,026. This rose to
53,431recruitsin2018-2019.The
largest recruitmentwas in2019-
2020whentheArmytook80,572
recruitsthroughitsrallies.
These numbers are only for

the Army, while the 46,000
Agniveers this yearwill be for all
threeservices.
Sources said the total induc-

tioninthethreeservicesoverthe
first four years of the Agnipath
schemewillbealittleover2lakh
-- 202,900 Agniveers, of which
around 175,000will be for the
Army. Thisworksout to anaver-
age of around50,000Agniveers
recruited every year for all three
servicesoverthenextfouryears.
The data shared with

Parliament also shows that just
eightstatesaccountformorethan
60per cent of all recruitment in
theArmysince2015.
Since 2015, according to the

data, 186,795people have been
recruited in the Army from
Punjab, Haryana, Bihar, Uttar
Pradesh,Maharashtra,Rajasthan,
Himachal Pradesh and
Uttarakhand.Totalrecruitmentin
the Army for these years was
308,280.Theshareofthesestates
inthetotal recruitmentwasa lit-
tleover60percent.
Theangeragainstthenewpol-

icy isalso likely tobemore inthe
villagesbecauserecruitmentdata
for the Army shows thatmore
thanthreequartersoftherecruits
comefromvillages.In2018-2019,

recruits fromvillages accounted
for 78.32per cent of the total in-
take of the Army, and in 2019-
2020,thissharestoodat77.20per
cent.
TheMinistry of Defence had

informedParliamentthatrecruit-
mentrallieshadbeensuspended
due to the Covid-19 pandemic
sinceJuly2021.In2020-2021,the
Army had conducted 47 rallies
across thecountrybutagain, be-
cause of the pandemic, the
processwas not completed and
theralliesdidnotresultinanyre-
cruitmentthatyeareither.

Protestsrage
notification for the recruitment
processwillbeissuedintwodays
and training will begin by
December.
He told theANInewsagency

that the "recruitment process is
goingtobeginsoon"and"within
thenext 2days, notificationwill
be issued"onthewebsite joinin-
dianarmy.nic.in.
"After that, ourArmyrecruit-

mentorganisationswilldeclarea
detailed schedule of registration
andrally.Duringthisprocess,we
willensurethatall theyouthand
aspirants get adequate time for
registration and preparation,"
GeneralPandesaid.
"As far as the question of

Agniveers going to recruitment
trainingcentresisconcerned,the
trainingofthefirstAgniveerswill
beginthisDecember,"hesaid.
In a statement earlier, the

Armychiefsaidthegovernment's
decision to relax the upper age
limit"willprovideanopportunity
formanyof ouryoung, energetic
andpatriotic youthwho, despite
theCovidpandemic,wereprepar-
ingtojointherecruitmentrallies,
which couldn't be completed in
thelasttwoyearsduetoCovidre-
strictions."Heaskedtheyouthto
"availthisopportunityforjoining
theIndianArmyasAgniveers."
IAFchiefAirChiefMarshalVR

Chaudhari also announced that
the process to recruit Agniveers
will beginnextweek. "I feel very
happy that for the first recruit-
menttheupperagelimithasbeen
raisedto23.Thischangewillben-
efittheyouth.Iamconfidentthat
theyouthwill apply inbignum-
bers,"hesaid."TheAirForce'sre-
cruitmentprocesswillbeginfrom
June24."
TheNavy, inastatement,said

that the one-timewaiver by the
government"wouldfacilitateen-
tryof thoseyouthwhocouldnot
jointheArmedForcesduetotem-
porary stoppage of recruitment
duringtheCovid-19pandemic."
TheNavy said it is "ready to

welcome the first batch of
Agniveersinourservice,forwhich
therecruitmentprocesswillstart
verysoon.Wecalluponallyoung
menandwomenof our country
to join the Indian Navy as
Agniveers and contribute to na-
tional security andnationbuild-
ing."
Navy chief Admiral R Hari

Kumar told TimesNow that the
Navyintendstostart trainingthe
Agniveers byNovember.He said
theNavyAgniveerswill also in-
cludewomen.

Rajnath on J&K
said the composition of the J&K
Assembly is going to change. As
against 83 seats earlier -- 37 in
Jammuand46inKashmir--there
will nowbe 90 seatswith 47 in
Kashmirand43inJammu,hesaid.
Singh said J&Khad to "suffer

the agonyof remaining isolated
for70years"but"thisproblemhas
nowbeen resolved," he said -- a
reference to the abrogation of
Article370.
"This new Jammu and

Kashmirwillsoonstandonitsfeet
andbecomeanexamplenotonly
in India, but theworld over," he
said. The people of J&K, he said,
have to play a role in shaping its
futureand,alongwithLadakh,are
going to play amajor role in the
newIndia.
Without naming Kashmiri

Pandits,SinghsaidJ&Khasalready
faced "the agony of migration"
and itwill not be allowed again.
"Wewillensurethatnocommu-
nity is compelled tomigrateun-
deranycircumstances,"hesaid.

Secunderabad
from other states including
Haryana, Rajasthan, Jammuand
Kashmir,Jharkhand,WestBengal,
Odisha,UttarakhandandMadhya
Pradesh.
InTelangana,onepersondied

and several otherswere injured
when police opened fire on a
groupofviolentprotestersatthe
railwaystationinSecunderabad.
The youth who died has been
identifiedasDamodarRakesh,23,
fromWarangal.
"The youths started assem-

blingneartherailwaystationlast
night,andbeganthedemonstra-
tionthismorning.Wehadabout
50 securitypersonnel at the sta-
tion, but theywerenomatch for
the 500-1,000 strongmobwho
cameinthroughallthesevenen-
trancestothestation.Theywent
ona rampage, destroyingevery-
thing in sight and setting prop-
erty on fire,'' said Additional
Director General of Police
(Railways, Telangana) Sandeep

Shandilya.
He said themob set ablaze

several coaches of three trains,
two brake vans and an accident
relieftrain.Theprotestersalsoset
ablaze an engine which had
3,000litresofdiesel init,hesaid.
"Theydidnotallowthefirefight-
ing personnel to douse the fire
even after being told about the
danger if the diesel caught fire...
Wetriedtodelinktheburningen-
gine and take it elsewhere but
theysatinfrontofit...Weopened
fire... one person diedwhile 10-
15otherswereinjured,''hesaid.
SCR GeneralManager Arun

Kumarsaidtheywereyettoesti-
matethedamagebutofficialsput
it at Rs 30-40 crore. SCR shut
down the railway station and
cancelled71trains,leavingthou-
sandsofpassengersstranded.
In Uttar Pradesh, an empty

trainwas seton fire inBalliadis-
trict."Therewasinformationthat
some students had gathered at
the railway stationand stadium.
Seniorofficialsstartedadialogue
withthemandthestudentswere
dispersedfromthere.Whileleav-
ingtherailwaystation,theytried
to break the windows of an
emptytrainandsetonfireatrain
stationedinanisolatedarea,"said
Ballia Superintendent of Police
(SP)RajKaranNayyar.
Protestswerealsoreportedin

PrimeMinisterNarendraModi's
Lok Sabha constituency of
Varanasi, where two State
Roadwaysbuseswerevandalised.
Police said the situationwasun-
dercontrol.
"We had information that

protesters would gather at the
Armyrecruitmentofficehere.We
took preventive steps, and very
few people reached the spot...
Somepeople tried to indulge in
rioting... Somepeoplehavebeen
identified and theywill face ac-
tion," said Varanasi Police
CommissionerSatishGanesh.
In Aligarh, a police outpost

andavehicleinsidethepremises
were set ablaze. Protesters
blocked a highway, vandalised
and torched some buses.
Incidents of stone-peltingwere
reportedfromAgraandMathura.
In a statement, UPADG (law

andorder)PrashantKumarsaid:
"Somesmallincidentshavehap-
penedinsomedistricts. InBallia,
astationarytrain'sbogeywasset
on fire and in Aligarh's Tappal
townabus'styrewassetonfire...
District officials have been di-
rected to establish conversation
withtheZillaSainikKalyanBoard
and elected representatives and
make people aware of the
scheme...We have information

thatsomeoutfitsare incitingthe
youths."
TheUPPolicesaidtheyhadar-

rested260people--109inBallia,
70 inMathura,30 inAligarh,9 in
Agra, 27 in Varanasi and 15 in
Noida.Aseniorofficersaidmore
peoplewho indulged in vandal-
ismarebeing identified through
CCTV footage andvideo clips on
socialmedia.
InBihar,overtwodozenpeo-

ple, including students and po-
licemen,wereinjuredinday-long
protests across at least 15 of 38
districts in the state. The houses
of Bihar BJP presidentDr Sanjay
JaiswalandDeputyChiefMinister
Renu Devi were targeted in
Bettiah. Dr Jaiswal,whowas in-
side his house at the timeof the
attack,was given police protec-
tion;RenuDeviwasinPatna.BJP
MLAVinay Bihari's vehiclewas
alsoattacked.Forthesecondday,
BJP offices in the statewere tar-
geted, including inMadhepura,
Lakhisarai, Bagaha (West
Champaran)andSaran.
Protesters torched several

coaches of 10 trains in
Samastipur, Lakhisarai and
Danapur(Patna),andoneeachin
Islampur (Nalanda), Kulharia
(Ara),Fatuah(Patna)andSupaul.
About75privatevehiclesinclud-
ing four school-buses in
Aurangabad were also van-
dalised.
TheRJD-ledalliancehascalled

a Bihar bandhon Saturday. "We
aretryingtoidentifyprotestersto
checkforinvolvementofanti-so-
cial elements," said Bihar
AdditionalDirectorofPolice(law
andorder)SanjaySingh.Overthe
lasttwodays,at least300people
have been held. As protesters
clashedwithpoliceinseveralar-
eas, police fired in the air in

Bhagalpur. Singhsaidmobile in-
ternet services have been sus-
pendedin11districtstill June19.
In Haryana, amid reports of

arson,stone-peltingandprotests
in several districts, state home
minister Anil Vij warned that
"those involved will not be
spared".
Protestswere reported from

Gurgaon, Faridabad, Palwal,
Narnaund (Hisar), Narnaul,
Narwana (Jind) and Rohtak.
Mobile internet services have
been suspended in Palwal,
BallabhgarhandMahendragarh.
Protesters blocked the Jind-

Bathinda railway track for three
hours,someyouthsburnttyresin
Rohtak, and over 40 protesters
were roundedup in Faridabad's
Ballabhgarh forpelting stonesat
vehicles.
Police saidover1,000people

have been booked for the vio-
lence in Palwal on Thursday. "At
least 80 have been booked by
namewhile another 950 are yet
to be identified. Verification and
identification of all the accused
from video clips and CCTV
footage is being done. All those
identifiedshallbesubjectedtole-
gal action," said a police
spokesperson.
In JammuandKashmir, traf-

ficonthePathankot-Jammuand
Jammu-Poonch highwayswas
disruptedfora fewhoursaspro-
testers held demonstrations for
thesecondday.
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Maharashtra Jeevan Pradhikaran
Division Mangaon

e-Tender Notice No. 02 for 2022-2023
(IInd Call)

THE Executive Engineer, Maharashtra Jeevan Pradhikaran Division Mangaon
invites e-Tender for the following work under Jal Jeevan Mission from Empannelled
contractors in category "B" by State Water and Sanitation Mission.

Scheme details are available from 20.06.2022 on web site
www.mahatender.gov.in for detailed information.

Sd/-
Date : 13.06.2022 (V. K. Suryawanshi)

Executive Engineer
DGIPR-2022-23/1369 MJP Division Mangaon

Sr.
No.

Name of work Estimated cost
(in Rs. lakhs)

1 Group Tender of Lonere-Devoli R.R. Water Supply Scheme.
Tal. Mangaon, Dist. Raigad & Neral R.R. Water Supply
Scheme Tal. Karjat, Dist. Raigad.

4339.06

HARISHDAMODARAN
NEWDELHI, JUNE17

INDIA IS, for the first time, going
toimportasubstantialquantityof
ureafromtheUS.
TheSouthKoreanconglomer-

ate Samsung is about to load
47,000tonnesofgranularureaat
NewOrleans port in the US for
shipment toNewMangalore in
India’swestcoast. Thecargo is to
besuppliedatapriceof$716.5per
tonne, cost plus freight (CFR).
WithfreightcostsfromtheUSes-
timatedat about $65 in addition
to$10-15forloadingfrombarges,
thecorrespondingfree-on-board
orFOBoriginpricewillworkout
to$635-640pertonne.
TheUShastillnowbeenonly

an occasional urea exporter.
CommerceMinistry data shows
itsexports to Indiaatamere1.47
tonnes in2019-20,2.19tonnes in
2020-21 and 43.71 tonnes in
2021-22. The 47,000 tonnes
quantity, forwhich loading isex-
pectedtobeginlaterthisweek,is
against an import tender by
RashtriyaChemicals&Fertilisers
Ltd. The state-ownedcompany’s
global tender, floatedonMay11,
resulted in 1.65million tonnes
(mt) of urea being contracted
fromdifferentsuppliersfordeliv-
ery in bothwest and east coast
portsat$716-721pertonneCFR.
“Morevessels are likely from

theUSinthemonthsahead.Itwill
help in diversifying our import
sourcesandsendingamessageto
other suppliers,” an industry ex-
perttoldTheIndianExpress.
India, in 2021-22, imported

10.16mt of urea valued at $6.52
billion. The importsweremainly
fromChina(2.79mt),Oman(1.62
mt), UnitedArab Emirates (1.06
mt), Egypt andUkraine (0.75mt
each), Qatar (0.58mt) andSaudi
Arabia (0.50mt). Buying more
fromtheUSalsomakessense in
the current context. The FOB
prices of granular urea (USGulf
futures) are trading at $500 per
tonne for June and$455 for July
delivery. These aremuch above
the corresponding futures FOB
quotes of $610 and $595 per
tonne forMiddleEasturea.
“Thefreightcostsarelower,at

$15-20 per tonne, from the
Middle East. Voyage time is also
only 5-10 days, compared to 35
days ormore from the US. But
thesecantosomeextentbeoffset
bythesteepFOBdiscountstothe
international prices,” the expert
pointedout.
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Another topcyclist
allegesabuse,
Presidentialpolls, and
Agnipathprotests
MoreIndiancyclistscomeforwardwith
abuseallegationsagainstcoachRKSharma,
whyPresidentialelectionsmatter,andan
updateonprotestsagainstAgnipathscheme
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FROMPAGEONE

RESPONDINGTOreports, 'Averagemath
score of first-year engineering students
below40%:AICTE'and'AICTEsurveywill
help colleges identify learning gaps so
thatstudentscanbeindustry-ready,says
Prof MP Poonia', the AICTE issued a re-
joinder on Friday: “All India Council of
TechnicalEducation(AICTE)herebyclar-
ifies that it has not conducted any 'sur-
vey' to evaluate theperformanceof stu-
dents in different subjects. More
appropriately, PARAKH is an ongoing
project initiated by AICTE as 'Student
Learning Assessment' (SLA)where stu-
dents can identify their learning gaps
duringthecourseofstudybyregistering
on the portal and can take corrective
measures timely through self-assess-
ment. Thepublished interviewofAICTE

viceChairmanProfMPPooniahasbeen
published with distorted data. AICTE
doesnotapprovethereportappearingin
variousnewspapers in this regard.”
The Indian Express replies: The re-

port'Averagemathscoreof first-yearen-
gineeringstudentsbelow40%:AICTE'ac-
curately highlights the key findings of a
24-pagereportoftheAICTEtitled'Student
LearningAssessment(PARAKH)-Report
for AICTE approved institutions'. The
AICTE report states that the “entire sur-
veywas conducted through electronic
modeandadedicatedportalaslap-aicte-
india.orgwasdeveloped for thepurpose
fortheTEQIP(TechnicalEducationQuality
Improvement Program) institutes be-
tween13Septemberto7June2022”.The
IndianExpressstandsby its reports

CLARIFICATIONS & CORRECTIONS

In a first, India to
buy 47,000 tonnes
of urea from the US

Mawsynram sets new
June rainfall record at
1003 mm in 24 hours

The47,000tonnes
quantity isagainstan
import tenderby
RashtriyaChemicals
&FertilisersLtd.

HC: Allegation of impotency in
marriage if not proved is cruelty

New Delhi



ADMISSIONSOPEN
Delhi Skill and Entrepreneurship University

Directorate of Training and Technical Education, Government of NCT of Delhi

30+
COURSES

ALL
ACROSS
DELHI19 CAMPUSES

STATEOF THEART

APPLY NOW!
1. Undergraduate Programs

a. B.A. / B.Sc. (Aesthetics and Beauty Therapy)
b. B.A. (Digital Media & Design)
c. B.A. (Spanish)
d. BBA (Banking, Financial Services and Insurance)
e. BBA (Facilities and Hygiene Management)
f. BBA (Retail Management)
g. BBA (Automotive Retail Management)
h BBA (Hospital Management)
i. B.Com. (Business Process Management)
j. B.Sc. (Data Analytics)
k. B.Sc. (Medical Laboratory Technology)
l. BMS (e-Commerce Operations)
m. BMS (Land Transportation)
n. Bachelor in Computer Applications (BCA)
o. B. Library Sciences
p. B. Optometry

2. Full-time Diploma Program
a. Diploma in Applied Arts
b. Diploma in Architecture
c. Diploma in Automobile Engineering
d. Diploma in Chemical Engineering
e. Diploma in Civil Engineering
f. Diploma in Computer Engineering
g. Diploma in Cosmetology & Health
h. Diploma in Electrical Engineering
i. Diploma in Electronics Engineering
j. Diploma in Fashion Design and Technology
k. Diploma in Interior Design
l. Diploma in Mechanical Engineering
m. Diploma in Pharmacy
n. Diploma in Printing Technology
o. Diploma in Tool and Die Making

3. Part-time Diploma Programs
a. Diploma in Electrical Engineering
b. Diploma in Mechanical Engineering

4. Lateral Entry to B.Tech.
a. B.Tech. (Mechanical and Automation Engineering)
b. B.Tech. (Mechatronics Engineering)
c. B.Tech. (Mechanical Engineering)

APPLY NOW! Admissions to privately managed self financed institutes
affiliated to BTE, Delhi will be done through DSEU

5. Advanced Diploma in AutomotiveMechatronics

Call us at 1800-309-3209
or email at admissions@dseu.ac.in

To apply, log on to
www.dseu.ac.in
or scan the QR code

Delhi Skill and Entrepreneurship University

dseu_official

dseu_official

Delhi Skill and Entrepreneurship University

Delhi Skill and Entrepreneurship University

Special Scholarships
& Schemes Offered For
Students-Especially Women

DSEU’s EdgeOver
Traditional Learning

Industry experienced faculty as per
international standards

Experiential pedagogy - learn through
practical experiences & live projects

Entrepreneurial and job-ready digital
and professional skills

Active placement & internship support
with 60+ industry partners at DSEU
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IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f ªfû²f´fbSX d½fIYfÀf ´fifd²fIYSX¯f, ªfû²f´fbSX
SmX»f½fZ AÀ´f°ff»f IZY Àff¸f³fZ, SXf°ff³ffOXf, ªfû²f´fbSX-342001

email-jdanic-job-rj@nic.in ½fZ¶f-ÀffBÊXMX jodhpurjda.org Phone No. 0291-2612086/265635-7 Fax 021-2612056

IiY¸ffaIY :-ERY 46/³fe»ff¸fe/2022/1266 dQ³ffaIY :- 15.06.2022

¦fa¦ff d½fWXfSX
Af½ffÀfe¹f ¹fûªf³ff
¸fZÔ IbY»f ·fc£f¯OX

SXfª¹f IY¸fÊ¨ffSXe Af½ffÀfe¹f
¹fûªf³ff ¸fû¦fOÞXf IY»ffa ¸fZÔ
IbY»f ·fc£f¯OX

´fd¯OX°f Qe³fQ¹ff»f
CX´ff²¹ff¹f d¶fWXfSX Af½ffÀf
¹fûªf³ff ¦fif¸f Afa¦f¯f½ff
¸fZÔ IbY»f ·fc£f¯OX

d½f½fZIY d½fWXfSX Af½ffÀfe¹f
¹fûªf³ff ÀfZ¢MXSX-E»f ¸fZÔ
IbY»f ·fc£f¯OX

d½f½fZIY d½fWXfSX Af½ffÀfe¹f
¹fûªf³ff ÀfZ¢MXSX-E¸f ¸fZÔ
IbY»f ·fc£f¯OX

d½f½fZIY d½fWXfSX Af½ffÀfe¹f
¹fûªf³ff ÀfZ¢MXSX-Aû ¸fZÔ
IbY»f ·fc£f¯OX

d½f½fZIY d½fWXfSX Af½ffÀfe¹f
¹fûªf³ff ÀfZ¢MXSX-E³f ¸fZÔ
IbY»f ·fc£f¯OX

d½fªf¹fZSXfªfZ ³f¦fSX
Af½ffÀfe¹f ¹fûªf³ff
¸fZÔ IbY»f ·fc£f¯OX

¸f¯OX»f³ff±f Af½ffÀfe¹f
¹fûªf³ff ÀfZ¢MXSX-¶fe ¸fZÔ
IbY»f ·fc£f¯OX

¸f¯OX»f³ff±f Af½ffÀfe¹f
¹fûªf³ff ÀfZ¢MXSX-Àfe ¸fZÔ
IbY»f ·fc£f¯OX

Q³°fû´fa°f NaZX¦fOÞXe ³f¦fSX
Af½ffÀfe¹f ¹fûªf³ff ¸fZÔ
IbY»f ·fc£f¯OX

Àfb³QSX dÀfaWX ·f¯OXfSXe
³f¦fSX Af½ffÀfe¹f ¹fûªf³ff
¸fZÔ IbY»f ·fc£f¯OX

½¹ff½fÀffd¹fIY ·fc£f¯OX
¶»ffgIY-E ¦fif¸f
¨fü£ff, 1480.68

Àfb³QSX dÀfaWX ·f¯OXfSXe
³f¦fSX dVfdµMaX¦f ¹fûªf³ff
¸fZÔ IbY»f ·fc£f¯OX

½¹ff½fÀffd¹fIY ´fdSX½fWX³f
³f¦fSX Afa¦f¯f½ff

MÑXfaÀ´fûMÊX/AfgMXû¸fû¶ffBX»f
¹fûªf³ff ¸fZÔ IbY»f ·fc£f¯OX

d³fQZVfIY d½fØf
ªfû²f´fbSX d½fIYfÀf ´fifd²fIYSX¯f

ªfû²f´fbSX
³fe»ff¸fe IZ Àf¸fÀ°f ·fc£f¯Oû I e d½fÀ°fÈ°f ªff³fI fSe E½fa ³fe»ff¸fe I e Vf°fZÊ ªfû²f´fbS d½fI fÀf ´fifd²fI S¯f I e ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM : urban.rajasthan.gov.in/joda QZ£ûÔ ¹ff Àf¸´fIÊ I SmÔÜ

i´fi·ffSe Ad²fI fSe (³fe»ff¸fe Vff£ff)
ªfû²f´fbS d½fI fÀf ´fifd²fI S¯f
ªfû²f´fbS
R û³f :- 0291-2656355, 2656356
¸fû¶ffB»f ³fa.-96723-54150,97990,42125,94148,73715
96364-12457,94144-98246,94131-11696-89470-71718

·fc£f¯OXûÔ IYe ·f½¹f BÊX-³fe»ff¸fe dQ³ffaIY 27.06.2022
ÀfZ 02.08.2022 °fIY

BÊXE¸fOXe ªf¸ff dQ³ffaIY Afg³f»ffBX³f d¶fOX

´fifSX¸·f d°fd±f: Aad°f¸f d°fd±f:27 ªfc³f 2022
27 ªfc³f 2022 02 A¦fÀ°f 2022
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03030411

15030812
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Af½ffÀfe¹f ·fc£f¯OX E½fa ½¹ff½fÀffd¹fIY ·fc£f¯OX106

PANCHAYAT RAJ & DRINKING WATER DEPARTMENT
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER,
RWS&S DIVISION, NABARANGPUR

Tel-(06858)222643, E-Mail: eerwss ngp@rediffmail.com
/eerwssngp@gmail.com

INVITATION FOR BIDS
No: RWSS_NGP_ONLINE_07/ 2022-23 DATED: - 08/06/2022

The Superintending Engineer RWS&S Division Nabarangpur on behalf of Additional Chief
Engineer, RWSS Circle, Koraput invites percentage rate bid through e-procurement in
double cover system according to norm of e-procurement system in on-line mode.

O-473

1. Name of Works : As mentioned in Table “A” which includes Construction of
different capacity ESR/OGR, laying of pipe line, FHTC and its
ancillary work in commissioned Pipe water supply scheme of
different Block in the Nabarangpur District (Clubbed up projects)

2. No. of Works : 8 (EIGHT) Nos (Detailed in Tender Call Notice available in the
website)

3. Estimated Cost : As mentioned in Table “A”

4. Tender Paper
Cost

: As mentioned in Table “A”

5. Class of
Contractor

: As mentioned in Table “A”

6. Period of
Completion

: As mentioned in Table “A”

7. Critical Dates : * Further details can be seen in the bidding documents, which is
available in the e-procurement Portal
https://www.tendersodisha.gov.in

* publication of this tender can be seen in the web portal
https://odisha.gov.in/state-tenders-advertsement

* Subsequent corrigendum if required shall be appeared in the
web site.

* Authority reserves the right to reject any or all tenders without
assigning any reason thereof.

Procurement
Officer

Bid
Identification

No.

Availability of Tender
online for Bidding

Last Date
of seeking

tender
Clarification

Last date of
receipt of

confirmation
letter & other
documents.

Date of
opening
of BidFrom To

Superintending
Engineer,

RWSS
Division,

Nabarangpur

RWSS_NGP_
ONLINE_05 of

2022-23

08.07.2022
at 05.00

PM

19.07.2022
at 05.00

PM

18.07.2022
up to 5.30

P.M.

19.07.2022 up
to

05.00 P.M.

20.07.2022
at

11.00 A.M.

Sd/-
Superintending Engineer,

RWS&S Division, Nabarangpur
OIPR-25028/11/0010/2223

KORBA DISTRICT URBAN PUBLIC SERVICE
SOCIETY, KORBA

F.No./2022/77 Korba Dated- 14.061022
RFP NOTICE

For
Selection of Operators for Operation, Maintenance and Management of

City Bus Services and Ancillary Infrastructure in Korba Urban
Agglomeration in Chhattisgarh

Through this notice Korba District Urban Public Service Society, Korba
( KDUPSS) invites proposal as given below online Electronic Chhattisgarh
Government Procurment System (eGPS) https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in as per
RFP for for Operation, Maintenance and Management of City Bus Services and
Ancillary Infrastructure in Korba Urban Agglomeration in Chhattsgartt.
Interested Bidders should provide information demonstrating that they have the
required qualification and relevant experience to perform the relevant tasks.
Amendments/ Corrigendum in RFP, if any, will only be uploaded on the web-
site and shall not be published in any newspaper.
S. System FDR Amount Last Date of Bid Last Date of
No. Tender Submission Physical

No. Submission
1 102457 Rs. 4,00,000.00 (Rs. Four Lakhs 5.07.2022 07.07.2022

in favour of Secretary, KDUPSS 5.30 PM 5.30 PM
& bidder jointly valid for 8 Years)

sd/-
Nodal Officer

Korba District Urban Public Services Society,
1753 Korba (C.G.)

Tender Notice No.26 of 2022-2023
Tender was invited and NIT earlier published in rnb.npro-
cure.com by Executive Engineer, National Highway
Division, Dr.Rajendraprasad Road, Kashivishwanath
Plot, Rajkot, Ph.No.0281 2446605 as under.The Original
NIT is here by submitting for published in News Paper.
The Tender Documents and time schedule of e-tender-
ing will be available on website rnb.nprocure.com from
on or after 17-06-2022. Tender can be filled by online
only.
Email address ofthis office: ee-nh-rjkt@gujarat.gov.
Sr. No. Name of work
1. Collection of Toll from Toll Plaza near

Bamanbore Junction (By using computerised
Toll collection System / Manual System), and
near Bagodara on Ahmedabad-Kandla road on
NH-47 (Old NH-8A)

Estimated Cost, EMD, Tender Fees and period of com-
pletion will be shown in Tender documents on online
Tender. Any modification / correction will be displayed on
website only and it remains final. INF/Raj/Corri-431/22

SALUTE THE SOLDIER
9409812F RFN BIR BAHADUR LIMBU

9409812F Rfn Bir Bahadur Limbu of 1/11 Gorkha Rifles
(BATALIK) made the supreme sacrifice in 1971 at WEST
BENGAL (RADHIKAPUR) on 18 Jun 1971 in a true act of val-
our. The brave soldier will always be remembered for his raw
courage and indomitable team spirit. To this braveheart we
pledge that we shall always be guided by his immortal
spirit and make his name proud.

CO AND ALL RANKS, 1/11 GORKHA RIFLES &

SIKKIM SCOUTS

(BRAVEST OF THE BRAVE)

(BATALIK)

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE17

PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modiwill inauguratethemuch-
awaited tunnel and six under-
passesthatarepartofthePragati
Maidan Integrated Transit
Corridor project at 10.30 amon
Sunday, said officials. It is ex-
pected to ease traffic for 1 lakh
commuters.
Thecorridorhasbeenbuiltat

acostofmore thanRs920crore
and is funded entirely by the
central government, the Prime
Minister’sOffice(PMO)said ina
statement. It isaimedatprovid-
ing hassle-free and smooth ac-
cess to the newworld-class ex-
hibition and convention centre
being developed at Pragati
Maidan,therebyfacilitatingeasy
participation of exhibitors and
visitors in the programmes be-
ing held at Pragati Maidan, it
said.
The1.36-km-longtunnelwill

havesixlanes,withathree-lane
carriageway on both sides. It
connects Ring Roadwith India
Gate via PuranaQila Roadpass-
ing through Pragati Maidan. It
will also provide direct connec-
tivity to the huge basement
parkingof PragatiMaidan.
It is expected to provide a

hassle-freecommuteforpeople
travelling between East,
Southeast and Central Delhi.
Officials said that itwillde-con-
gest the road at PragatiMaidan,
ITO junction, IndiaGateand the
SupremeCourt.
Officials closely associated

with theproject said the tunnel

will have two control rooms at
the entry and exit to monitor
traffic throughCCTVs.
An80-metre-long, five-me-

tre wide emergency lane has
also been constructed on the
underground stretch to tow

away any vehicle that breaks
down.
The six underpasses, of

which five are on theMathura
Road, will create a signal-free
stretchbetweenPragatiMaidan
andSunderNursery.
The sixth underpass on the

Ring Road will go beneath the
railway line and connect to
BhaironMarg.

The underpasses will ease
the commute onMathuraRoad
fromPragatiMaidantoAshram,
Nizamuddin, Sarai Kale Khan,
CentralandSoutheastDelhiand
Badarpur.
According to officials, work

on the tunnel and underpasses
startedin2017. Itwasestimated
tobereadyby2019buttheproj-
ectwasdelayeddue to thepan-
demicandabanonconstruction
activities.
Officials saidmurals show-

casing Indian culture, birds and
six seasons in different parts of
the country from Kashmir to
Kanyakumari will adorn the
tunnel.

EXPECTEDTOEASETRAFFICFOR1LAKHCOMMUTERS

The1.36-km-longtunnel
connectsRingRoadwith
IndiaGateviaPuranaQila
Road,passingthrough
PragatiMaidan.AmitMehra

Modi to inaugurate Pragati
Maidan corridor on Sunday

THEPROJECT
ThePragatiMaidanCorridorcomprisesa

■1.36-KM-longtunnel
fromNSICtoRingRoad

■Sixunderpasses:5on
MathuraRoadatSherShah
SuriRoad,DPSnearSundar
Nagar, SupremeCourt,
ScienceCentre,Pragati

Maidan;andoneon
BhaironMarg

■Projectbeganin2017

■Estimateddateof
completion:2019, six
deadlinesmissedsince
then

Cost:
`953cr

New Delhi
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ISSUINGAtemporaryhaltonthe
demolition drive being carried
outbytheNoidaAuthorityalong
the Yamuna floodplains, the
AllahabadHighCourt has given
10 days’ time to property own-
ers to fileobjections.
Responding to a petition by

Harit Kisan Kalyan Samiti, the
court in its order issued on
Tuesdaystatedthatthepetition-
ers and the respondents, the
Noida Authority, will maintain
statusquotill June24.
The organisation contended

that amajority of the construc-
tion along the floodplains was
carried outwithout any impact
assessmentasmentionedinthe
River Ganga (Rejuvenation,
Protection andManagement)
AuthoritiesOrder,2016.Thepe-
titioners further stated that no
individual notices were served
toowners andonly apublic no-
tice with regard to the demoli-
tionhadbeen issued.
The Authority maintained

thatthenoticethatdeemedcon-
structionalongfloodplainsasil-
legal was issued in accordance
withthelaw.It,however,admit-
ted that therewere no individ-
ual notices since it was difficult
to identify or contact the actual
ownerof theplot.
The court has given individ-

ual owners time to file objec-
tions if their property comes
within the ambit of the public
notice. If individual owners do
not issueanobjectionwithin10
days,therespondentcanpursue
itsactions, thecourt said.
In2013,anNGTorderbanned

construction on the ecologically
sensitive floodplains. Experts of

the Yamuna Monitoring
CommitteesetupbytheNGThad
also recommended that flood-
plainsneededtobereclaimedfor
enhancedbiodiversity.
TheNoidaAuthorityhasbeen

carrying out surveys to identify
structuresthatareinviolationof
thenormsandissuedappeals to
locals that they should divest
themselves from any form of
constructionintheriverbedarea
since ithasbeendeemedillegal.
Thecoloniesontheriverbedhave
been built through illegal plot-
tingand incomplete registry,of-
ficialssaid.TheAuthorityfurther
statedthatencroachmentdrives
will be carried out using police
force in the future against those
found to be engaged in illegal
constructiondespitewarnings.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE17

A28-YEAR-OLDmanwasbeaten
to death on suspicion of theft at
an under-construction building
in Rohini Thursday. Police ar-
rested five men in connection
with the case — landlord
Shamsher Singh (57), his son
Raman Sahib (29), his brother
KulvinderSingh(52),hisnephew
RaymanSingh(24),andsecurity
guard Tausif Khan. The victim,
Sanjay, lived inMangolpuri.
Policereceivedinformationat

7.17am.Sanjaywasfounddeadin
front of the buildingwhen they
reached the spot. He had sus-
tained several blunt injuries and
lacerations. Police conducted
door-to-door surveys and found
bloodstains on the roof of the
building.Policesourcessaidwhen
they questioned the owner and
guard,theyallegedSanjayhaden-
teredthebuildingtocommittheft.
Police said the accusedallegedly
beathimupwithbamboosticks.
Pranav Tayal, DCP (Rohini),

said: “Videos and photos were
recovered from the accused
which show them beating him
up.” Police recovered CCTV
footage, photos and two videos
taken by the accused, bamboo
sticks, and clothesworn by the
accusedat the time.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE17

INTHErun-uptoRajinderNagar
bypoll, the Aam Aadmi Party
(AAP),intensifyingitscampaign-
ing, held a roadshowhelmedby
party national convenor and
Delhi Chief Minister Arvind
Kejriwal. “Don’t vote for BJP.
WhereverthepartyanditsMLAs
havewon, they have indulged
in rowdyism, vandalism and
brawls.Theydon’tknowanything
apartfromspreadinghateandvi-
olence. If youwant progressive
policies, vote for AAP,” Kejriwal
said,hittingoutattheparty.
Expressinghisexcitementat

thesightof thousandsgathered
attheevent,hesaid,“Iamthank-
ful for all your support andpar-
ticipation. Last time, you be-
lievedinAAPandhelpeduswin
byahugemargin.Today, I come
hereagaintorequestyoutovote
for us, help uswinwith double
themargin.”
He added, “There is no use

voting for the BJP. They cannot
get any work done. They keep
fightingwithus throughout the
day, so if you want a fighting
MLAwho doesn’t do anywork,
thenvoteforBJP.Butifyouwant
anMLAwhoworks for you and

resolvesproblemsof thepublic,
then press the jhadu (broom)
button (on EVM). Over the past
seven years, a lot of goodwork
hasbeendone inDelhi.”
Stating that, unlike the BJP,

hedoesnotknowhowtoquar-
rel, but only to work, Kejriwal
said, “I canassureyouthatAAP
and I will work for the welfare
of thepeopleanddevelopment
of the society.” He added,
“Jhadu ka button itni baar da-
bana ki button hi kharab ho
jaye.”

TheCMwillholdroadshows
againon June18and19.
Though the residents of the

constituency were split over
politics, there waswidespread
agreement that water supply
wasapressingconcern.
“Water isthebiggest issuein

thisarea.Overthelasttwoyears,
AAP’s MLA (Raghav Chadha)
was inpoweranddespitebeing
the chairman of the Delhi Jal
Board (DJB), he was unable to
provide regular water supply,”
said Mukundan, a resident of

RajinderNagar,Block7.
Another resident, Sanyogita

Varma, said, “Water is an issue
but AAP has done some work.
A water pipe connection has
been provided to some blocks
andwork is inprogress inother
sections also. The party has
done a lot for thepeople, espe-
cially for women and weaker
sections.”
A student from Andhra

Pradesh who has been staying
in Karol Bagh for the last two
yearssaid, “Thearea isahubfor
coaching centres and students,
but there is lack of a support
system like a helpline for stu-
dents to address their griev-
ances. The PGs are expensive
andstudents’ livingconditionis
belowpar.”
A total of 14 candidates, in-

cluding from the BJP and
Congress,arecontestingtheby-
poll scheduled to be held on
June 23. The AAP has fielded
Durgesh Pathak, while the BJP
has fielded Rajesh Bhatia and
Congress announced its former
councillor Prem Lata as its can-
didate. Theseat fell vacantafter
erstwhile MLA Chadha was
nominated by the AAP to the
RajyaSabha fromPunjab.
Pathak and Chadha partici-

pated in the roadshowaswell.
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Policefile
19FIRsfor
spreading
‘hate’online
NewDelhi:Police have so
far registered19FIRsover
hatebeingspreadonsocial
media. One of the FIRs is
against Bhim Sena chief
Nawab Satpal Tanwar,
who was arrested on
Thursday for allegedly is-
suingderogatoryremarks
and calling for violence
against suspended BJP
spokesperson Nupur
Sharmaforherremarkson
the Prophet. Delhi Police
Spokesperson Suman
Nalwa said, “... On social
media,variousTwitterand
other...handleswerepost-
ingmaterial whichwas
spreading hate andwas
against maintenance of
public tranquility. On the
basis of complaints and
suo moto social media
analysis,we registered19
FIRs under various sec-
tionsincluding153A(pro-
moting enmity), 295A
(acts intended to outrage
religious feelings), 509
(outragingthemodestyof
awomen),506(threaten-
ing) and 505 (whoever
makes,publishesorcircu-
lates any statement, ru-
mourorreport)."

DSEUbegins
secondbatch
ofadmissions
New Delhi: Admissions
to the Delhi Skill and
EntrepreneurshipUniver-
sityfortheacademicyear
2022-2023 opened on
Friday,with thenewuni-
versityexpandingitspro-
grammes and capacity.
Thisisthesecondbatchof
admissions.Thistime,the
number of seats across
programmes has in-
creased to7,573 fromlast
year’s6,000.FournewUG
courses have been intro-
duced:BSc inOptometry,
bachelor’s in Library
Sciences,BBAprogramme
in Automotive Retail
Management and BSc in
HospitalManagement.

Elderlycouple
founddead
New Delhi: An elderly
couplewasfounddeadat
their first-floor home in
EastDelhi’sNirmanVihar
Friday, said police. The
deceasedwereidentified
as Vijay Kumar Talwar
(80) and Savita Talwar
(75).DCP (East) Priyanka
Kashyap said, “The de-
ceasedhadbeenlivingat
the house for the past 14
years, and their children
liveintheUS.Nofoulplay
is suspected.”ENS

BRIEFLY

Afloodplainisthearea
situatednexttoariveror
streamstretchingfrom
thebanktillalandforma-
tion.Asperauthorities,
anyconstructionona
floodplain, including
alongtheYamuna, is ille-
galandinviolationof
NGTnorms.TheYamuna
MonitoringCommitteeis
of theviewthatflood-
plainsareessential for
enhancedbiodiversity
and,hence,shouldbefree
fromconstruction.Land
worthcroreshasbeenre-
claimedbytheNoida
Authorityinthelastfew
monthsbycarryingout
demolitionsinthearea.

Against
norms

AMIDPROTESTS, ‘TERRORTHREATS’

MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI, JUNE17

TO CHECK alertness of district
police and ensure vigilance, the
Delhi Police Special Cell will
“infiltrate and plant” dummy
improvised explosive devices
(IEDs) in places that see high
footfall. The decisionwas taken
in the light of the Al-Qaeda in
Indian Subcontinent (AQIS)
warningof suicidebombings in
Delhi, Mumbai, Uttar Pradesh
and Gujarat over comments on
theProphetmadebysuspended
BJP leaderNupurSharma.
A letter issuedon June16by

DCP (Special Cell) Ingit Pratap
Singh stated: “Keeping in view
the controversy and recent vio-
lent protests over the Prophet
Muhammad issue, and Al-
Qaeda’sthreatofsuicideattacks
in India over this, police staff
shouldbe instructed todevelop
intelligenceinputstothwartany
militantattack/plan.”
Singhfurtherstatesinthelet-

ter,“StaffofSpecialCellwillran-
domly infiltrate and plant
dummyIEDsatanyof theplaces
ofhighfootfall ineachdistrictto
check alertness of local police
staff. As soon as district police
detect the dummy IED, regular
protocolofhandlingsuchdevice
—cordoning(off)thearea,using
sandbagsforbuttressing,calling
bombdisposal team—must be
followed. After completing the
exercise,SpecialCell staff carry-
ing out the infiltration attempt
will be informed by district po-
lice. Lower staff should be
briefed about the (IED) angle to
remain extra vigilant and cau-
tiousaccordingly.”
He added, “It is also reiter-

ated that places of high footfall
shouldbemonitored,patrolled,
and CCTV systems may be
checked andmonitored regu-
larly. Moreover, an extensive
checking tobe carriedout from
6 pm to 9 pm daily in crowded
markets, shopping malls, and
mass transportation systems.
Special attentionmust be paid
totenantverificationandhotels,

guesthouse checking."

Security increased
outsidemosques
Meanwhile, securitywas in-

creasedoutsidemosquesahead

of Friday namaz andDCPs in all
15 districtswere asked tomake
elaborate security arrange-
ments. Police Commissioner
Rakesh Asthana visited the
Centraldistrictinthemorningto

reviewsecurityarrangementsat
Jama Masjid, where a brief
protestwasseen lastweek.
On Thursday, Special CP

(northern zone) Dependra
Pathak held ameetingwith all
DCPsregardingsecurityarrange-
ments. The protest by Congress
workers againstRahulGandhi’s
questioning by the ED, recent
protestsagainstNupurSharma’s
remarks about the Prophet,
and the agitation against the
Agnipathschemeinpartsof the
countrywerediscussed.
“All DCPs have been asked

to take precautionary meas-
ures, keeping in view the sen-
sitivity of the issues. Adequate
police arrangements by local
police, including women staff,
PCR and traffic have been sug-
gested, especially in mixed
population areas to handle the
situation tactfully. There is a
possibility that some people
will try to create ruckus and it
cannotbe ruledout thatevena
minor incident may create
communal tension and affect
the law-and-order situation,”a

senior police officer said.
DCPs have also been asked to
deployvideographers torecord
any incident.
AtJamaMasjidduringtheday,

therewasbriefsloganeeringbya
group of people after namaz
ended. Announcements were
made over loudspeakers to stop
sloganeering immediately and
that it would not be tolerated
within themasjid. Peoplewere
told that the namaz had ended
andtheymustleaveimmediately.
Shahzad Khan, member of

theAmanCommittee,whowas
presentoutsidethemasjid, said
membersof thecommitteehad
appealed to the people to pray
peacefully and return: “If they
want to protest andhave an is-
sue, they should raise it at a
proper platform. The Imam is
makingallefforts toensurethat
there is peace. The sloganeer-
ing that happened inside was
by a few people who are not
fromhere.”
Delhi Police personnelwere

present inside the masjid and
deployedatall gatesaswell.

To test alertness of staff, policewill ‘plant’
dummy IEDs in areas that see high footfall

Policepersonnelwerepresentatallgatesof the JamaMasjid
onFriday. ShivamKumar Jha

If you want MLAs who pick fights, vote
for BJP: Kejriwal at bypoll roadshow

Man beaten
to death
on suspicion
of theft

Conclude
investigation
into plagiarism
allegations
against 2 profs:
HC to IIT-D

Demolition along
Yamuna floodplain:
Allahabad HC calls
for temporary halt

NoidaAuthorityhasbeencarryingoutanti-encroachment
drives todemolish illegal farmhouses/ structuresbuilton
the floodplains.PraveenKhanna

TheCMataroadshowinRajinderNagaronFriday.Hewill
holdroadshowsagainonJune18and19.PremNathPandey

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE17

OBSERVING THAT facts of the
case are quite unsettling, the
DelhiHighCourthasdirectedIIT-
Delhi'sInstituteLevelPlagiarism
Committeetoconcludeaninves-
tigationintoallegationsofplagia-
rismagainst twoprofessors and
submitareportbeforethecourt.
The teachers are accused of us-
ing a student's researchpropos-
als for obtaining a Lok Sabha-
sponsoredfellowship.
“Further,thereportprepared

by the Student Grievance
Redressal Committee be also
filedwith this Court before the
nextdateofhearing,withacopy
to the Petitioner,” said Justice
SanjeevNarula intheorder.
Harshal Dilip Kate, a PhD

scholar at IIT’s Department of
ManagementStudiessince2018,
hasapproachedthecourtagainst
the termination of his registra-
tionbytheinstitute.Hisregistra-
tionwas terminatedonaccount
of“unsatisfactoryperformance”
intwoconsecutivesemesters,as
per thepleabeforecourt.
Kate told the court that the

termination is a result of com-
plaintsmade byhimagainst his
co-guideaswellaschairpersonof
theStudentResearchCommittee
(SRC). He further told the court
that he attended several e-con-
ferencesatinternationaluniversi-
ties and institutesbutwasques-
tioned by his co-guide for not
seekingtheirpriorapproval.
“Petitioneralsoassertsthathis

co-guideusedtwoofhisresearch
proposals for obtaining a Lok
Sabha sponsored fellowship for
herselfworthRs10.80 lakh. The
nameof theChairpersonof SRC,
whowashis researchsupervisor,
wasmentionedastheCo-Principal
Investigatoronresearchproposals
fortheLokSabhafellowship,”the
courtrecordedintheorder.
Kate told the court that ever

sinceheconfrontedhisco-guide
and SRC Chairperson about the
issueofplagiarism,theyadopted
an adversarial attitude towards
himwhich led him to file com-
plaints with the Student
GrievanceRedressalCommittee
and Institute Level Plagiarism
Committee. OnApril 12, he also
complained to the Department
of Administrative Reforms and
PublicGrievancesagainsttheco-
guideandChairperson,SRC.
ThecounselrepresentingIIT-

Delhi told the court that allega-
tions of the sortsmade by Kate
are viewedwith seriousness by
the institute.Actiononhis com-
plaint would depend upon the
report of the committee, the
courtwastold.
Seeking response on Kate’s

petition from IIT-Delhi and
other respondents, the court
listed the case for furtherhear-
ing on July 19.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE17

RAINFALL IN Delhi on Friday
broughtthemaximumtemper-
ature down to 36.7 degrees
Celsius,threedegreesbelowthe
longperiodaverageforthistime
of theyear,andthe lowestmax-
imum temperature recorded in
around20days.
Themaximum temperature

has remainedabove40degrees
Celsius on 15 days of June this
year at the Safdarjungweather
observatory, which provides
representative figures for the
city. It was 40.2 degrees Celsius
on Thursday. The maximum
temperature at all weather sta-
tionsinthecitysettledbelow40
degrees Celsius on Friday, with
the lowest being 34.3 degrees
CelsiusatMayurVihar.
Rainfall in the early hours of

Friday alsomeant that themin-
imumtemperaturewas fivede-
grees below normal, settling at
22.8degreesCelsius.
TheSafdarjungweather sta-

tionrecorded19.1mmofrainfall
fromtheearlyhoursofFridayto
5.30pm.Theweather stationat
Lodhi Road recorded 18.4mm,
while the Ridge in North Delhi
recorded 5.6 mm. The normal
amount of rainfall for Delhi till
June17 is23.6mm.
The temperature at 5.30 pm

on Friday dropped to 27.4 de-
grees Celsius, but humidity re-
mainedhighat78%.
Western disturbances and

southwesterly winds carrying
moisturefromtheArabianSeato

NorthwestIndiaarelikelytobring
scattered to fairly widespread
rainfall over Delhi, Chandigarh,
Punjab,HaryanaandUPoverthe
nextfivedays,asperanIMDbul-
letin issuedonFridayevening.
Cloudy skies and light to

moderaterainfallareonthefore-
cast for Delhi on Saturday as
well. Rainfall between15.6mm
and 64.4mm is categorised as
‘moderate’. Rainfall remains on
theforecastforDelhitill June21.
Themaximum temperature

is likely to remain below40de-
grees over the next six days,
while theminimum tempera-
ture is likely to be around 22 or
23degreesCelsius till June21.
While March and April

recordeddeficit rainfall inDelhi
this year, two thunderstorms
towards the endofMay turned
rainfall for the month into an
excess of 142%. With the rain-
fall, the air quality also im-
provedtobeinthe ‘satisfactory’
categoryonFriday,withanAQI
of 88, which is the best it has
beensofar thismonth. Junehas
already witnessed three days
when the AQI was in the ‘very
poor’ category.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE17

TO PREVENT waterlogging at
IP Estate opposite the WHO
building during themonsoon,
the PublicWorks Department
(PWD) is installing nine pumps
and is constructing a stormwa-
terdrainalongwithasumpof5
lakh litres capacity, saidDeputy
ChiefMinisterManishSisodia.
The stormwater drain is

coming up under IPGCL’s plant.
A PWD official said it will be
ready in6-7days.
Inspecting the site on Friday,

Sisodia,whoalsoholdsthePWD
portfolio,said,“MintoBridgewas
considered a hotspot for
waterlogging during the rain. In
the last two years, the Arvind
Kejriwalgovernmentworkedon

it.Duetoourwork, therewasno
waterloggingatMintoBridgelast
year...Lastyear,theplace(IPEstate
opposite WHO building) has
emerged as a newwaterlogging
hotspot.Takingcognizanceofthe
situation, some important steps
have been taken by the PWD to
dealwiththeproblem.Ourengi-
neers have made all arrange-
mentswellinadvancethistime.”
Kejriwal in a tweet also said,

“Wearetryingourbesttoensure
that the public doesn’t face any
inconvenience this time.”

The PWDhas also increased
the height of the road for easy
flowof rainwater.
Besides, thedepartmenthas

set up a 24x7 Central Control
Room from where 10 severe
waterlogging siteswill bemon-
itoredthroughCCTVs.Theother
critical locations are Pul
Prahaladpur, Jahangirpuri,
Zakhira flyoveramongothers.
The government has also

madepreparationstoavoidwa-
terlogging at these critical loca-
tions.Thisincludesdesiltingand
construction of drains, sumps,
raising levels of roads, installa-
tion of new motors, pumps,
CCTV cameras at waterlogging
hotspots, andalarmsystems.

Sisodia inspectedthe IP
EstatesiteonFriday.Express

Waterlogging at Ring Road-IP
Estate, Sisodia takes stock

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 9,515 9,292
ICU BEDS 2,130 2,064

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
26,806

NOIDA
June 16 June 17

Cases 71 83
Deaths 0 0
GURGAON
Cases 416 480
Deaths 0 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 222
OXYGENSUPPORT 63
VENTILATORSUPPORT 9

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
19,19,025

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
June16 1,323 1,016 2 19,776
June17 1,797 901 1 21,978
Total 4,843* 18,87,956 26,226 3,88,38,436
*Total active cases inDelhi

June18 June23

22 22

35 35 35 36
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MaxTemp
MinTemp
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WEEKAHEAD

Rain brings down
max temp to 36.7°C,
lowest in 20 days
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AGNIPATHRECRUITMENTSCHEME:AUTHORITIESGRAPPLEWITHPROTESTS, TRAINSERVICESHIT

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABADJUNE17

ONE PERSON died and several
otherswereinjuredwhenpolice
opened fire on amob thatwent
on a rampage at Secunderabad
railway station Fridaymorning.
The protesters, claiming to be
army recruitment aspirants op-
posed to the Centre’s Agnipath
scheme, went on a two-hour
spreeofmindlessdestructionand
arsonnotonlydamagingrailway
property but alsomotorcycles
andhouseholdgoodskeptatthe
parcelofficeonPlatform1.
Additional Director General

of Police (Railways, Telangana)
SandeepShandilya said itwas a
very well-planned and organ-
ised attack on the railway sta-
tion. “These youths had formed
aWhatsAppgroupcalled‘Chalo
Secunderabad’ in which they
plannedeverything.Theyouths
started assembling at various
places near Secunderabad rail-
way station last night and
launched the attack Friday
morning.Wehadabout50secu-
ritypersonnelguarding thesta-
tionbut theywerenomatch for
the 500-1,000 strongmobwho
came in through all the seven
entrances to the station. They
went on a rampage smashing
everything in sight and setting
propertyonfire,’’Shandilyasaid.
Hesaidthemobsetonfiresev-

eralcoachesofthreetrains,burnt
down theAccident Relief Train,
and twobrake vans. Apart from
that,windowpanes of dozens of
railwaycoachesandtrainengines
were smashed. Shandilya said
that themob tried to attack the
RouteRelayInterlocking(RRI)the
nerve centre of South Central
Railway(SCR)butasmallforceof
HyderabadCityNorth Zonepo-
licemenandRPFpersonnelman-
aged to hold off the attack and
protected theRRI. Theprotesters
also set fire to an enginewhich
had3,000litresofdiesel init.

ASADREHMAN
LUCKNOW,JUNE17

PEOPLEPROTESTINGagainstthe
Centre’sAgnipathschemeseton
fire an empty train in Ballia dis-
trict and a police outpost in
Aligarh on Friday, police said.
Severalincidentsofprotestersin-
dulging in violence on thehigh-
wayswerereportedfromdistricts
inUttarPradesh,wheretravellers
werestuck intraffic jamsandvi-
olenceduetotheprotests.
On the incident reported

from Ballia railway station, po-
licesaidtheprotestersweredis-
persed, the firewasdousedand
further action is underway.
Videosofprotestersvandalising
trains and a bogey on fire sur-
faced on socialmedia on Friday
morning.Thestudentsalsovan-
dalised stalls at the railway sta-
tionandindulgedinstone-pelt-
ing insomepartsof thedistrict.
BalliaSuperintendentofPolice

Raj KaranNayyar said in a state-
ment,“Therewasinformationthat
somestudentsgatheredattherail-
way stationand stadium. Senior
police officers andmagistrates

startedaconversationwiththem.
Thestudentsweredispersedfrom
there.Whilebeingdispersedfrom
the railway station, they tried to
breakwindowsofanemptytrain.
Theyalsotriedtosetonfireabogey
of a train stationed inan isolated
area. The fire is beingdoused.All
havebeendispersedfromthespot,
patrollingisunderwayandfurther
actionisbeingtaken.”
“Around 100 people have

been sent to jail after theywere
booked under CrPC section
151...”hesaid later.
In Varanasi, a protest against

theCentre’sschemewasreported
on Friday, with two roadways
buses being vandalised by pro-
testers. A police officer said that
they were spoken to and dis-
persed.“Thesituationisnowun-
dercontrol,” theofficersaid.
InAligarh, apart of the Jattari

policeoutpostandavehicleinside
the outpost premiseswere set
ablazebyprotesters.Theyblocked
ahighwayandvandalisedbuses.
Somebuseswerealso seton fire.
After that,policetriedtodisperse
themand theywent and set the
Jattaripoliceoutpostonfire.

234 trains
cancelled,
many more
impacted

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE17

MORE THAN 300 trains have
been impacted so far with 234
trains cancelled due to the
protests against the Agnipath
scheme for recruitment in the
armed forces, the Railways
Ministry saidonFriday.
Apart from the 234 trains

that were cancelled, 95 trains
were partially cancelled and 11
trainswere diverted due to the
protests.
Coaches of three running

trains in the East Central
Railwaysandoneemptyrake in
Kulharia (also in the ECR)were
damaged by the protesters. In
Balia, slogan-shouting protest-
erssetanemptystationarytrain
on fire and vandalised a few
other trains, prompting the po-
lice to lathicharge them.
The worst-hit East Central

Railways --whichcoversBihar,
Jharkhand and parts of Uttar
Pradesh,whichhavewitnessed
widespreadprotests --hasalso
decided to“monitor” theoper-
ationsof eight trainsdue to the
agitation.
These trains include: 12303

Howrah-New Delhi Poorva
Express,12353Howrah-Lalkuan
Express, 18622 Ranchi-Patna
Patliputra Express, 18182
Danapur-Tata Express, 22387
Howrah-Dhanbad Black
Diamond Express, 13512
Asansol-Tata Express, 13032
Jaynagar-Howrah Express and
the 13409 Malda Town-Kiul
Express. Two ECR trains that
have been cancelled are 12335
MaldaTown-LokmanyaTilak(T)
Expressandthe12273Howrah-
NewDelhiDurontoExpress.
Several trains run by the

North Frontier Railways also
pass through the ECR jurisdic-
tionandthreeof themwerealso
affected, the railwayssaid.

Every Agniveer
from Assam will
be absorbed in
police force: CM

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GUWAHATI, JUNE17

AMID PROTESTS across the
country against the Centre’s
Agnipathscheme,AssamChief
MinisterHimantaBiswaSarma
said on Friday that every
‘Agniveer’ in thestatewouldbe
absorbed in the police force.
“Every Agniveer who is a

residentofAssamwill geta job
in thestatepolice force,”Sarma
told reporters, adding that it
was a “win-win” situation for
thestate. “So, youwill have the
experience fromtheArmy,and
with the training, youwill join
the police force.”
He said there was “no vio-

lence” in Assam following the
scheme. While protests have
marked different states in the
country in the last two days,
Assam has not witnessed any
major protest, barring one in
Jorhat on Friday morning.
However, police said the situa-
tiondidnotget“outof control”.
“About100-150youthshad

gatheredat a stadiumat Jorhat
in themorning,” said Jorhat SP
MohanMeena, adding that the
protestors were sloganeering
for a fewhours.

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, JUNE17

AS VIOLENT protests against
Agnipath,theCentre'snewshort-
term recruitment policy for the
armed forces, spread to more
states,withtraincoachesbeingset
onfireandBJPofficesandleaders
beingsingledoutforattack,there's
growing realisation in the ruling
partythattheproblemsofunem-
ploymentandtheeconomycould
snowballintoamajorchallengefor
thepartyanditsgovernment.
While theprotests forced the

government onThursday to an-
nounce a two-year relaxation in
theupperagelimitthisyear,asec-

tionwithin the party admitted
that the government has only
beentooawareofthissimmering
angeroftheyouthoverits"failure
inaddressingjoblessness”.
The Agnipath move came

alongsidethePrimeMinister’san-
nouncementof thegovernment
recruiting10 lakhpeople inmis-
sion mode over the next 18
months. The announcement,
which is expected tocost theex-
chequer Rs 54,000 crore a year,
wasmadewithaneyeonthe2024
elections andwas a bid to neu-
tralise theOpposition’s criticism
ontheissueofunemployment.
Thedisquietamongtheyouth

overunemploymentwaspalpa-
ble in the run-up to the recent

Assembly elections in Uttar
Pradesh.However,byusingadeft
mixof religiouspolarisation and
welfarepolitics,theBJPhasman-
agedtoensurethatthediscontent
over unemployment
doesn't translate into
votesagainst theparty–
in UP and elsewhere. It
also helped that there
wasno credible opposi-
tion that couldwinover
the youth or offer them
anemploymentplan.
It'snowonderthenthatwhile

the BJP's cultural and political
agendahadasmoothrunamong
the youth (abrogation of Article
370andconstructionof theRam
Temple),theCentre'sattemptsto

pushmajor economic reforms
have beenmetwith resistance
fromtheground,with theyouth
playingakeyroleinthispushback.
A seniorparty leaderpointed

tothepan-Indiastudent
uprising against the
changes to the
Citizenship Act to say,
“Westill havenotbeen
abletocapturetheimag-
inationof theyouth,es-
pecially youngwomen.

ItisaworryfortheBJPevenwhen
wefocusonconsolidatingoursup-
portbaseamongwomen.”
ApartyMPpointedout,“Since

coming to power,wehavebeen
challengedonalleconomicissues
-- be it the land acquisition law,

GST implementation, demoneti-
sationorthefarmlaws.Whilethe
government and thepartyman-
aged to emerged unscathed
throughsomeof these,primarily
duetoPrimeMinisterModi'spop-
ularity and image,wehad to roll
backcertaindecisions.Butit'strue
that the youth are increasingly
disappointedwith some of the
economicinitiatives.”
What’s pertinent is that the

challenge to these reformshave
come from the ground, and not
the Opposition. “It’s not an
Opposition-ledprotest, but a re-
sistanceamongtheyouth.Thereis
an increasing anger against the
privatisationmovesofthegovern-
menttoo,”saidapartyleader.

Aseniorparty leaderpointed
outthatofthetwochallengesfac-
ing the government— inflation
andjoblessness—itsinitiativeson
tackling the formerwere largely
welcomedby experts aswell as
the public. But on the latter, the
governmentmayhavefalteredby
projecting theAgnipath scheme
asPrimeMinisterModi’sattempts
toaddresstheissueofjoblessness.
“Itwas amistake to project the
scheme as an answer to the job
crisis. It’s a scheme tomake the
armed forces a young, combat-
readyfightingforce.Thecommu-
nicationfromuscouldhavebeen
moreadequate,”theleadersaid.
Now on the backfoot, some

in thepartyhavebeenaccusing

the Opposition of “sponsoring”
theunrest.“InBihar,theprotests
are mostly sponsored by the
RJD,” saidapartyMP.
However, leaders such as

VarunGandhi have been vocal
about the growing resentment
amongtheyouth.SpeakingtoThe
IndianExpress,Gandhisaid:“Much
ofthenewjobsbeingcreated,take
forinstance,theAgnipathscheme,
are contractual or temporary in
nature, engendering a lack of
agencyandlimitedstabilityforour
youth. There is apush for gradu-
allyreducingpeopleemployedin
government...Withjobcreational-
readylimited,policymakersseem
tohavenotnegotiatedthegravity
ofthesituation.”

Dehradun: Police lathicharged
protesters in Nainital of
Uttarakhand and detained 47
personswhowerelaterreleased.
Accordingtopoliceofficialsin

thedistrict,theprotestersblocked
theNainital-Haldwaniroadnear
Tikoniya. After the local Sub-
DivisionalMagistrate(SDM)and
CityMagistratefailedtoconvince
them to clear the road, police
usedforcetodispersethem.
“Wedetained 47protesters.

Wedidnot find anyneed to im-
poseSection144CrPC.Inthescuf-
fleCityMagistrate,twoSHOsand
apoliceoutpostin-chargesuffered
someinjuries.Noneoftheprotest-
ers received any injuries,” said
NainitalSSPPankajBhatt. ENS
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BIHAR
Internetservicessuspendedin12districtsofthestatetillJune19

1.Bettiah:DeputyCM
RenuDevi’shouse, MP
Sanjay Jaiswal’shouse
attacked

2.Motihari:Thecarof
BJPMLAVinayBihari
vandalised

3.Lakhisaraiand
Samastipur:Amobsets
fire tocoachesof two
trainsat thestations

4.Deedarganj:Atollplaza
is setablaze

5.Nawada:Apolice
vehicle is setablaze

6.Hajipur

7.Patna:Trainsare
torchedinDanapur
railwaystation

8.Nalanda:Traincoaches
torchedin Islampur

HARYANA

Haryanagovtsuspends
mobile internetandSMS
services for24hours in
someplaces
1.Loharu
2.Narwana
3.Gurugram:Section
144imposed
4.Narnaul
5.Ballabgarh

UTTARPRADESH

1.Balia:Traincoachsetonfire
2.Varanasi:Busesdamaged
3.Mathura:Protesterspelt stones,policeresort to
lathicharge
4.Aligarh:Policevehiclesetablaze

WESTBENGAL

TrainservicesontheSealdah-
Bangaonroute inWestBengal’s
North24Parganasdistrictare
disruptedforawhile

ASSAM

Jorhat

DELHINCR
DelhiGate, JamaMasjid,andITO
metrostationsclosedbriefly
Membersof theChatr-Yuva
SangharshSamiti (CYSS),AAP's
studentwing activistsdetained
Agra-LucknowExpressway:
Protesterserectbarriers,hurl stones
YamunaExpresswaynearNoida:
Protestersstopbuses
andpelt stones, traffic
comestoastandstill

MADHYAPRADESH

INDORE:Protestershurl stones
neararailwaystation; trains
cancelled

TELANGANA

1.Secunderabad:Ayouthdiesandseveral
are injured inTelanganaaspoliceopenfire
onamobatSecunderabadrailwaystation

DAY2: Anti-Agnipath protests
Protestscontinuedfor thesecond dayFridayagainst theshort-termAgnipathschemefor thearmedforces,withviolence
spreadingtoTelangana,WestBengalandAssam.VIDHATRIRAOtracks theunrestonthestreets.

ARMYRECRUITMENT IN STATESHIT BY PROTESTS
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RECRUITMENT
IN2018-19

AND2019-20

80,572

53,431

Haryana,Bihar,Rajasthan,whichareamongthe
majorcontributorstotheArmy, havebeenrocked
byprotests. AlookatArmyrecruitment,usingdata
thatthe MilitaryofDefencesharedwithParliament
inFebruaryandMarchthisyear, revealhigh
recruitmentinsomeof theareasnowhitby
violence. Therecruitmentprocessfor2020-21and
2021-22wasputonholdduetotheCovidpandemic.

Vikramshila
Express train
wassetonfire
byamobin
Lakhisarai,
Bihar,on
Friday.PTI

PassengerswaitatCharbaghrailwaystation inLucknow
after trainserviceswereaffectedonFriday.Vishal Srivastav

Secunderabad attack
wasplanned,mobhad
WhatsAppgroup: Police

Policepersonneldeployed inSecunderabad,duringthe
protestonFriday.Reuters

Protester who was
killed awaited Army
recruitment for 3 yrs
RAHULVPISHARODY
HYDERABAD, JUNE17

DAMODARRAKESH,23,aspired
to don themilitary uniform fol-
lowingthefootstepsofhiselder
sister who is serving in the
Border Security Force (BSF) in
WestBengal.OnFridaymorning,
hewasdeclared“broughtdead”
by doctors at Gandhi General
Hospital in Hyderabad after
protests by army aspirants
turnedviolent.Accordingtofel-
lowprotesters,Rakeshdiedsuf-
feringabulletinjuryafterthepo-
liceopenedfireattheprotesters.
Doctors, however, refused to
confirm bullet wounds till a
postmortemexaminationof the
bodywascompleted.
Rakesh hailed from the

Dabeerpet village in Khanapur
MandalofWarangaldistrict.
SonofDamiraKumaraswamy,

afarmer,andPhulamma,Rakesh
had completed his graduation
fromNarsampet.Hehadcleared
thephysicaltestandmedicaltest

for army recruitment andwas
awaiting the announcement of
datesforthewrittenexamforthe
Common Entrance Exam. On
Thursdaynight,alongwithafew
friends,hetravelledtoHyderabad
to partake in the protest at the
SecunderabadRailwayStationthe
nextmorning.
Hewas the youngest of two

daughters and two sons of the
farmercouple.“Theparentsarein
shock.Alongwiththeirdaughter
andother relatives, they are try-
ingtogotoHyderabad.Theywere
prevented from going past
Hanamkonda and sent back to
Dabeerpet by evening. They
should be given financial assis-
tanceandagovernmentjob,”ex-
Sarpanch of Khanapur told The
Indian Express over the phone.
Accordingtotheneighboursinthe
village, Rakeshhas been eagerly
awaiting Army recruitment for
thelastthreeyears.Especiallyaf-
ter his elder brother suffered an
accident andwas left physically
challenged, the family pinned
theirhopesonRakeshtodowell.

Protests spread across UP, train
coach, police outpost set on fire

Under fire over Agnipath, BJP’s youth, unemployment headache Lathicharge amid
protest in Nainital

WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM
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MORETHAN20people, includ-
ing policemen, were injured
during theprotestsamidwide-
spread violence against
Agnipath recruitment scheme
in at least 15 of 38 Bihar dis-
tricts on Friday. As a precau-
tionarymeasure, thestategov-
ernment suspended Internet
services in 12 districts —
Bhojpur, Kaimur, Buxar, Saran,
Nawada, Samastipur,
Aurangabad, Lakhisarai,

Vaishali, West Champaran,
AurangabdandRohtas—ADGP
(law and order) Sanjay Singh

said. Also, prohibitory orders
were issued in Samastipur till
further orders.
The protesters also attacked

houses of Bihar BJP state presi-
dent Sanjay Jaiswal and Bihar
deputyCMRenuDeviinBettiah.
BJP offices at Madhepura,
Lambert Sarai, Bagaha (West
Champaran) and Saran were
ransacked or attacked. RJD-led
Grand Alliance has called for
BiharbandhonSaturday.
Targetingrailwaysproperties

for the second consecutive day,
protesters torchedseveral com-
partmentsof10trainsstationed

at Samastipur, Lakhisarai,
Danapur (Patna), Islampur
(Nalanda),Kulharia(Ara),Fatuah
(Patna) and Supaul. About 75
private vehicles, including four
school buses in Aurangabad,
weredamaged.
BiharAdditionalDirectorof

Police (law and order) Sanjay
Singhsaid: “Wearenowtrying
to identify protesters to know
if there is any involvement of
anti-social elements.” In last
two days, the state police have
arrested over 300 people, in-
cluding 40 for torching two
trains at Danapur.

Coaches of 10 trains, buses torched in
Bihar; houses of top BJP leaders targeted

Outsidetherailwaystation
inDanapur,nearPatna. PTI
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Before the Sole Arbitrator

Hormaz C Daruwalla

ln The Matter of Arbitration Between

Siemens Financial Services Private Limited .. Claimant

And

1 Vishnoo Mittal
136, Deepak Vihar,
Naya Bazar Nazarfgarh,
New Delhi- 110043

2 Heavant Sudhir Malhotra
D7/70L8, Vasant Kunj
New Delhi- 110070

3 DhirajSharma
136, Deepak Vihar,
Naya Bazar Nazarfgarh,
New Delhi- 110043

4 Vikas Sherawat
136, Deepak Vihar,
Naya Bazar Nazarfgarh,
New Delhi - 110043

5 Homi
7140, Sector D,
Pocket 7 Vasant Kunj,
New Delhi- 110070

6 Pooja Malhotra
VHV Beverages Private Limited
7018, Sector D, Pocket 7
Vasant Kunj, New Delhi-
110070

7 SkyBird lnfrastructure Private
Limited
RZ 47, R Block,
New Roshanpura
Shiv Mandir Road,
Najafgarh Delhi- 110043...

Respondents

I have been appointed as Sole Arbitrator by the Hon’ble Bombay High
Court, by its order dated 2nd May 2022, in Commercial Arbitration
Application No. 465 of 2019, to adjudicate upon disputes between the
above referred Parties.
The Parties are hereby informed that a Preliminary Meeting in respect
of the subject Arbitration shall be held on 28th June 2022, from
5.00 pm to 7.00 pm, at the following address to, inter alia, give certain
important directions.
Chamber of The Sole Arbitrator, Hormaz C Daruwalla Behramji
Mansion, 3rd Floor, Sir P M Road, Fort, Mumbai 400001
Parties may also appear through their Advocates provided the necessary
Vakalatnama in favour of the Advocate is filed in the office of the
Arbitrator before 5.00 pm on Friday 27th June 2022.
The said meeting shall be held physically as well as virtually i.e.,
Parties and their Advocates may physically attend and may also attend
through video conference. The link for joining the said meeting is
https://meet.google.com/anp-veie-mjj

Dated this 7th Day of June 2022

Hormaz C Daruwalla
Sole Arbitrator
Behramii Mansion
3rd Floor, Sir P M Road
Fort, Mumbai 400001
E-mail : hormaz@gmail.com
Tel: +91 9820004743 / 02222662506 / 22661582

Siemens Financial Services Private Limited
CIN: U65990MH2010FTC208099
Regd. Office: Plot No. 2, Sector 2, Kharghar Node,
Navi Mumbai - 410210.
Tel.: +91 22 62517000 / +91 2262512191 / Fax: +91 22 24362404
Website: http://finance.siemens.com/financialservices/in

s

IN THE HON’BLE HIGH COURT OF DELHI AT NEW DELHI
(ORIGINAL COMPANY JURISDICTION)

IN C.P. NO. 306/2012
IN THE MATTER OF PRESIDIUM BREWERIES PRIVATE

LIMITED (IN PROV. LIQN.)
ADVERTISEMENT OF NOTICE INVITING CLAIMS FROM

SECURED CREDITORS, WORKMEN, UNSECURED
CREDITORS, PREFERENTIAL CREDITORS OF THE ABOVE

NAMED COMPANY TO PROVE THEIR CLAIM
Notice is hereby given to all the creditors of the above named company
(in liqn.) that they are required to submit their claim to the Official
Liquidator, Delhi attached to the Hon’ble High Court of Delhi to prove
their respective debts or claims against the above said company (in
prov. Liqn.) by delivering the same at the Office of Official Liquidator on
or before 08.07.2022 or sending by post to the Official Liquidator so as
to reach at the Office of Official Liquidator, Delhi not later than the
aforesaid date along with an affidavit in support of their debts or claims
and any title to priority.

Any creditors of the above named Company (in Liqn.) who fail to submit
his/her affidavit of proof of his/her debt within the aforesaid time limit, to
the office of the Official Liquidator, Delhi, will be excluded from the
benefit of any distribution of dividend before his debt is proved, or as the
case may be, from objecting to such distribution.

Any Creditors of the above said company who has sent his/her proof, if
so, required by notice in writing from the Official Liquidator, Delhi shall
either in person or by his/her advocate attend the investigation of such
debt/ claim at such time and place as shall be specified in such notice
and shall produce such further evidence of his/her debt or claim as may
be required.

Visit website www.delhiol.com or www.mca.gov.in for downloading
form no. 66 of the Companies (Court) Rules, 1959.

Sd/-
(VINOD SHARMA)

OFFICIAL LIQUIDATOR
HIGH COURT OF DELHI

PLACE: NEW DELHI 8TH FLOOR, LOK NAYAK BHAWAN
DATE: KHAN MARKET, NEW DELHI- 110 003

davp 07104/11/0003/2223

IN THE HON'BLE HIGH COURT OF DELHI AT NEW DELHI
(ORIGINAL COMPANY JURISDICTION)

IN
C.P. NO. 505/2016

IN THE MATTER OF DHIR INTERNATIONAL PRIVATE LIMITED

(IN PROV. LIQN.)

ADVERTISEMENT OF NOTICE INVITING CLAIMS FROM
SECURED CREDITORS, WORKMEN, UNSECURED

CREDITORS, PREFERENTIAL CREDITORS OF THE ABOVE
NAMED COMPANY TO PROVE THEIR CLAIM

Notice is hereby given to all the creditors of the above named company
(in liqn.) that they are required to submit their claim to the Official
Liquidator, Delhi attached to the Hon'ble High Court of Delhi to prove
their respective debts or claims against the above said company (in
prov. Liqn.) by delivering the same at the Office of Official Liquidator on
or before 08.07.2022 or sending by post to the Official Liquidator so as
to reach at the Office of Official Liquidator, Delhi not later than the
aforesaid date along with an affidavit in support of their debts or claims
and any title to priority.
Any creditors of the above named Company (in Liqn.) who fail to submit
his/her affidavit of proof of his/her debt within the aforesaid time limit, to
the office of the Official Liquidator, Delhi, will be excluded from the
benefit of any distribution of dividend before his debt is proved, or as the
case may be, from objecting to such distribution.
Any Creditors of the above said company who has sent his/her proof, if
so, required by notice in writing from the Official Liquidator, Delhi shall
either in person or by his/her advocate attend the investigation of such
debt/claim at such time and place as shall be specified in such notice
and shall produce such further evidence of his/her debt or claim as may
be required.

Visit website www.delhiol.com or www.mca.gov.in for downloading
form no. 66 of the Companies (Court) Rules, 1959.

Sd/-
(VINOD SHARMA)

OFFICIAL LIQUIDATOR
HIGH COURT OF DELHI

PLACE: NEW DELHI 8TH FLOOR, LOK NAYAK BHAWAN
DATE: KHAN MARKET, NEW DELHI - 110003

davp 07104/11/0002/2223

WALK-IN-INTERVIEW
A walk-in-interview is proposed on
01/07/2022 to engage one Senior Research
Fellow at Animal Genetics Division, ICAR-
IVRI, Izatnagar, Bareilly, under NASF-SUTRA
project entitled “Identification of unique
signatures of selective sweeps in
indigenous dairy cattle breeds”. For
qualifications and other details, candidates
may visit the website www.ivri.nic.in.
Qualified candidates may send their biodata
up to 25.06.22 through email to
manjit707@gmail.com.

ICAR-INDIAN VETERINARY
RESEARCH INSTITUTE

IZATNAGAR, BAREILLY-243122 (UP)

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

MANGO DIPLOMACY
BANGLADESHPRIMEMinister SheikhHasina on Friday sent
onemetrictonof 'Amrapali'varietyofmangotoPresidentRam
NathKovindandPrimeMinisterNarendraModi.Lastyear,the
chiefministers ofWestBengal, Tripura andAssamwerealso
recipientsofHasina's goodwill gesture. TheBangladeshgov-
ernmentsaidinastatementthatsuchgestureswilltakebilat-
eraltiestonewheights.DuringherpastvisitstoIndia,Hasina
hadreportedlybroughtHilsa for thehosts, givingbirth to the
“Mango&Hilsadiplomacy"coinage.

SOME RELIEF
THEPROTESTSagainstAgnipathmayhaveupsetsomeofthe
seniorBJP leadersas thepartywantedtoproject therecruit-
ment scheme as amagic formulamoved by PrimeMinister
NarendraModi to address the issue of joblessness. The BJP
hadplannedanumberof programmes to “sell the idea”but
the protests have dampened them. It becameworsewhen
allyJD(U)alsojoinedthebandwagon,seekingareviewofthe
scheme. JD(U) leaderssay theBJPshouldhavediscussedthe
schemewiththembeforeannouncingit.However, theBJPis
nowrelievedasitsideologicalparentRSShasdecidedtoback
the government on thismove. Sources say the RSS likes the
idea as it thinks it would remove the colonial shadow over
thearmedforces.ButitwantstheBJPtoimproveitscommu-
nicationchannels to sell the idea.

YOGA DAY SPECIAL
TOMARK the international Yoga Day, Doordarshan is plan-
ningamarathonprogramme–from3amto10pm–onJune
21.PrimeMinisterNarendraModihadmentionedtheconcept
of 'One Sun, One Earth' during one of hisMann Ki Baat ad-
dresses. The programme, TheGuardian Ring,will show im-
ages of people doing yogawhen the sun rises in their coun-
tries. Around80 Indianmissions and embassies around the
worldwill be organising yoga events in those countries on
thatday.

China blocks India, US
bid to designate LeT dy
chief as global terrorist
SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, JUNE17

CHINAHASputa“technicalhold”
on a joint proposal by India and
the US to list Lashkar-e-Taiba’s
(LeT)Pakistan-baseddeputychief
AbdulRehmanMakkiasaglobal
terrorist under theUNSecurity
Council’s ISIL (Da'esh) and Al
Qaeda Sanctions Committee,
whichisalsoknownastheUNSC
1267Committee.
Makki is the deputy amir/

chief andheadof thepolitical af-
fairswingof theLeT/ Jamaat-ud-
Dawa(JuD),bannedasterrorout-
fitsbytheUN.Healsoheadedthe
LeT’s foreign relations depart-
ment, and is a member of the
shura(governingbody)aswellas
the JuD’s central andproselytiz-
ingteam.
BothIndiaandtheUShaveal-

ready listedMakki—brother-in-
law of LeT/ JuD chief Hafiz
MuhammadSaeed,whoisaUN-
proscribedterrorist—asaterror-
istundertheirdomestic laws.On
June 1, the two countries had
jointly proposed to list Makki
undertheUNSCsanctionsregime.
Theproposalwascirculatedto

allmembersofthecouncil's1267
Committee."Regrettably,onJune

16,Chinaplaceda'technicalhold'
ontheproposaltolistMakki.This
measure(whichcanlastforupto
sixmonths at a time) blocks the
adoptionofthelistingproposaltill
the hold iswithdrawn," said an
Indiangovernmentsource.
"This decisionbyChina is ex-

tremely unfortunate given the
overwhelming evidence against
Makki.Moreover, it runscounter
to China's claims of combating
terrorism,"saidthesource.
Sources saidMakki has been

involvedinraisingfunds,radical-
isingandrecruitingyouthstoplan
attacks in India, particularly in
Jammu andKashmir.While he
washoldingleadershippositions
intheLeT,theoutfitwasinvolved
inmajorterrorattacksinIndia,in-
cludingthe26/11Mumbaiterror
attackin2008,RedFortattackon
December 22, 2000, Rampur
CRPF camp attack on January 1,
2008, KaranNagar (Srinagar) at-
tack on February 12-13, 2018,
Khanpora (Baramulla) attack on
May30, 2018, Srinagar attackon
June 14, 2018 and Gurez/
Bandipora attack on August 7,
2018.
Makki was reportedly ar-

rested by the Pakistan govern-
ment onMay15, 2019 and kept
under house arrest in Lahore. In

2020, hewas convictedof terror
financingandsentencedtoprison
byaPakistanicourt.
This is not the first time that

China has blocked the listing of
knownterrorists.Inthepast,itre-
peatedly blocked proposals to
designate Maulana Masood
Azhar,chiefofPakistan-basedand
UN-proscribed terrorist outfit
Jaish-e-Mohammed(JeM).
"Chinashouldreflectonitsre-

sponse that signals double stan-
dards on combating terrorism.
Protectingwell-knownterrorists
fromsanctioning in thismanner
will onlyundermine its credibil-
ity and risk exposing itselfmore
to the growing threat of terror-
ism,"saidthesource.
PTI adds: In Beijing, the

Chinese foreign ministry de-
fendeditsmove,sayingthatitsac-
tionswereinaccordancewiththe
relevantprocedures and rules. "I
would like to say that China op-
posesterrorisminallitsmanifes-
tationand theactionswe take in
the1267CommitteeintheUNSC
always abide by relevant proce-
dures and rules," said Chinese
Foreign Ministry spokesman
WangWenbin. "Chinawill con-
tinuetocarryoutitsworkinacon-
structive and responsible atti-
tude,"hesaid.

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
&HAMZAKHAN
NEWDELHI, JAIPUR, JUNE17

THE CBI on Friday conducted
searches at 15 locations across
Rajasthan, Gujarat and West
Bengal inconnectionwithacase
in which Agrasain Gehlot, the
brother of Rajasthan Chief
Minister AshokGehlot, is one of
theaccused.SourcessaidAgrasain
wasbookedalongwith14other
individuals and companies on
charges of corruption related to
theallegeddiversionoffertilisers
meantforfarmers.
Agrasain,who runs the com-

panyAnupamKrishi, is already
facingamoneylaunderinginves-
tigation by the Enforcement

Directorate (ED) in connection
with theallegeddiversionof fer-
tilisersbetween2007and2009.
SourcessaidthattheCBIteam,

includingofficialsfromDelhiand
Jodhpur, conducted searches at
Agrasain’s properties for over 12
hours,afterwhichtheymovedto
the Gehlots' paternal home in
Jodhpur.
A source close to the family

questionedwhytheCBIwas in-
vestigatingthesameallegations
as the ED. “CBI had summoned
himearlier, too,over theallega-
tions,andwetoldthemthatthe
original documents and all the
detailswerealreadywiththeED
and you coordinatewith them.
Wedon’tevenhavephotocopies
ofsomedocuments,"thesource
said.

Last year, the Jodhpur High
Courthadstayedanycoerciveac-
tionagainstAgrasaininthecase.
Ashok Gehlot, and other

CongressleadersincludingRahul
Gandhi, said the searcheswere
theresultofpoliticalvendetta.
The CM, who returned to

JaipuronFridayafterhavingbeen
inNewDelhi for protests related
to the ED’s questioningof Rahul
Gandhi in connectionwith the
National Herald case, said: “No
one knows or knew Prime
MinisterNarendraModi’sbrother.
Inthesameway,nooneknewmy
brother.Andnow, it is runningin
themediathatCBIraidshavebeen
conducted.So,whatisthefaultof
the familymember? If someone
isparticipatinginpoliticsandthen
his family is attacked, that tooby

thegovernment, Ibelieveitisnot
proper. Issey koi humghabrane
waalenahi hain. (Wewill not be
scaredby this).” “If I amactive in
Delhi or if I participated in this
movement of Rahul Gandhi ji,
why is vendetta being exacted
frombrother?”heasked.
TheCBI said the alleged cor-

ruptionledtothelossofapproxi-
mately Rs 52.8 crore to the ex-
chequer. The scamconcerns the
allegedillegalexportofmuriateof
potash (MoP), a restricted item
that can only be exportedwith
priorpermissionfromthegovern-
ment.IndianPotashLimited(IPL)
importsMoPanddistributesitto
farmersthroughauthoriseddeal-
ersatsubsidisedrates.
Reacting to theCBI searches,

CongressleaderRahulGandhiina

tweet, said: “Harassment of
Oppositionleaderswhostandup
andspeaktruthtopowerhasbe-
comethehallmarkoftheBJPgov-
ernment.Istandinsolidaritywith
Ashok Gehlot ji and his family
against this politics of vendetta.
Ourfightwillgoon.”
Earlier in the day, Congress’s

newly appointed communica-
tions in-charge JairamRamesh
said:“Thisisvendettapoliticsbe-
yond all bounds. Ashok Gehlot
wasattheforefrontoftheprotests
inDelhi over thepast threedays,
andthisisModiGovt’sbrazenre-
sponse!Wewillnotbesilenced!”
Sachin Pilot said the CBI

searchescameasaresultofpolit-
icalpressure.
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INORDERtocoordinatewith its
stateunits andallies for the July
18 presidential election, the BJP
onFridayconstituteda14-mem-
berteam,headedbyUnionmin-
isterGajendraShekhawat.
The “management team”,

which includes ministers G
Kishan Reddy, Ashwini
Vaishnaw,SarbanandaSonowal,
Arjun Meghwal and Bharati
Pawar, is expected to ensure a
smoothelectionprocessandvic-
tory of party candidate for the
election.
The BJP, which is yet to an-

nounceitscandidate,earlierde-
putedpartypresident JPNadda
and DefenceMinister Rajnath
Singh to talk to opposition par-
tiestoseeif therecouldbeacon-
sensuscandidate.
Sources said the manage-

mentteamwillcoordinatewith
all state units of the BJP and
party allies for the presidential
electionandisalsoexpectedto
guide its elected voting repre-
sentatives on the voting
process.

NORTHEAST FLOOD TOLL RISES TO 22
Armypersonnelevacuate flood-affectedpeople fromBaksadistrict,Assam,on Friday.As
heavyrainfall continued intheNortheast for thefourthdayonFriday,at least22people—13
inMeghalayaand9inAssam—werekilled inrelated incidents.Accordingtoofficialdata,
over18 lakhpeoplehavebeenaffectedacross28districtsofAssam.DasarathDeka

RITUSHARMA
AHMEDABAD, JUNE17

THE GUJARAT Secondary and
Higher Secondary Education
Board (GSHSEB) will analyse
CCTV footage and results across
centres todetect irregularities in
those that reported an unusual
spikeintheClass10boardresults.
“GSHSEB will initiate the

process of shortlisting those ex-
amination centres that have re-
portedhigh results as compared
to the previous year. Also, those
withtoolowresultswillbeiden-
tified alongwith their previous
years' results,”boardchairmanA
JShahtoldTheIndianExpress.
Forinstance,accordingtothe

results declared on June 6,
Banaskantha'sKotda--acompar-
atively newly designated exam
centre that started in 2016--
recordedahuge jumpin itspass

percentage from 21 per cent in
the last academic year to 74 per
cent. Of the total 329 students
whoappearedfortheClass10ex-
ams, 244 secured at least the
minimummarks.Incontrast,the
districtpostedanoverallresultof
67 per cent this year, compared
to64percentin2020and68per
cent in2019.
WhiletheCCTVfootageisbe-

ingmonitored formass copying
by the state education board,
Kotdaisonlyoneamongmultiple
examinationcentresthathavere-
portedahugevariationinClass10
stateboardresultsthisyear.
Despite nearly 100 per cent

surveillance coverage through
CCTVcameras,atotalof907copy-
ingcaseswerereportedacrossthe
stateduringClass10exams.
The boardwill also contem-

plate strict action at centres if ir-
regularitiessuchasmasscopying
isdetected,saidsources.

ESHAROY
KEVADIA, JUNE17

PRIMEMINISTERNarendraModi
will on Saturday launch in
Vadodara two flagship pro-
grammesof theGujarat govern-
ment under its Integrated Child
Development Services, Poshan
Abhiyan,whichwillbefocusedon
rollingoutadditionalnutritionto
pregnantwomen and lactating
mothers.
The Mukhyamantri

Matrushakti Yojana,whichwill
cover 7 lakhwomen, is Gujarat
government’sfirstschemeaimed
atdealingwithdietarydeficiency
within the first 1,000daysof the
conceptionofachild(frompreg-
nancyto2years), consideredthe
crucialfirstwindowtocheckmal-
nutrition. The schemewill entail
distributionof2kgchickpeas,1kg
toor daal and 1 litre fortified
groundnutoil.

“The entire schemewill be
electronicallymonitored.Packets
willhavebarcodeswhichwillbe
scanned and the scheme isOTP
based.Thismeansthebeneficiary
willreceiveOTPsconfirmingthat
they have received these pack-
ages,sothatweknowthatthein-
tendedbeneficiary is actually re-
ceiving the ration,” saidAvantika
Darji, JointDirector, ICDS.
Apart from this, the Prime

Ministerwill also relaunch the
Poshan Sudha Yojana, under
whichhot cookedmealswill be
providedto tribalwomenoncea
dayatAnganwadicentres.Thepi-
lothasbeencarriedoutin10dis-
trictsinthestateandisnowbeing
extended to all 14 tribal-domi-

nateddistricts.
Under this scheme, pregnant

women and lactatingmothers
registeredatAnganwadiarepro-
videdafullnutritiousmeal.Inad-
dition,ironandcalciumtabletsas
well as education onhealth and
nutritionarealsooffered.
Theannouncementoftheroll-

outcomesaheadoftheAssembly
electionsinGujarat,andlessthan
amonthafter the latestNational
Family Health Survey 5 data
showed that89%childrenacross
thecountryinthe6-23monthage
groupdonot receiveminimum
acceptablediet.
Incidentally, Gujarat features

at thebottomof thepile inNFHS
5with the lowest adequatediets
for children between 6-23
monthsat5.9%each.
Ministry officials, however,

saidthattheNFHSmaynotreflect
thetruepictureontheground.
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NMC may allow students
from Ukraine, China
to sit for screening test

CBI searches premises of Gehlot’s brother

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, JUNE17

THECOUNTRY'Sapexmedicaled-
ucation regulator has proposed
that final yearmedical students
from China and Ukraine who
were not able to complete their
practical trainingduetothepan-
demicorthewarbeallowedtosit
fortheForeignMedicalGraduate
Exam (FMGE) – a screening test
which foreignmedical students
have to clear to practice in the
country.
The students who pass the

examination will then have to
completea two-year internship
tobeeligibleforpermanentreg-
istrationtopracticemedicine in
the country. Thiswill be a one-
timerelaxationgrantedduetoun-
foreseen circumstances, accord-
ingtotheproposaloftheNational
MedicalCommission(NMC).
Currently, foreign medical

graduateshavetocompletetheir
trainingandaone-yearinternship
attheuniversitytheyareenrolled
inorder to appear for the FMGE.
They also have to do a one-year
longinternshipinIndiainorderto
getpermanentregistration.
“The relaxationwill be appli-

cable only for a year, so students
shouldrefrainfromtakingadmis-
siontocoursesinthesecountries
this year... Someof the students
fromChinaweregivenanintern-
shipcompletioncertificateonline,
how can that be accepted. The
two-year internshipwill help in
pluggingthegapsinclinicaltrain-
ing,”saidaseniorofficial.

The relaxation is unlikely to
helpmanystudentsastheFMGE
is known for lowpass percent-
ages. Only 16.5%of the students
whoappearedin2020passedthe
exam,accordingtoofficialdata.
Theproposalwas submitted

by the undergraduatemedical
board of the National Medical
Commission (NMC)onorders of
Supreme Court. The proposal
states that the first and second
yearmedicalstudents,whojoined
theircollegeafterNovember2021,
canappearagainforNEETtoseek
admission in Indian colleges.
These students, unlike the third
and fourthyear students, cannot
take a transfer to universities in
otherEuropeancountries.
Thenewguidelinesforforeign

medicalgraduatesthatcameinto
forceNovember2021states that
the students have to complete
their entire training and intern-
shipfromthesameuniversity.
Around18,000medical stu-

dents returned fromUkraine af-
ter thewar started in February.
Therearealmost65,000students
inIndia–fromChinaandUkraine,
but also from the Philippines –
whoseeducationwashaltedbe-
causeof thenewnorms.
Anotherofficialsaid,“Thereis

nowaywecanaccommodate so
manymedical students in India.
Wehave a total of 90,000MBBS
seatsandtherearesomanypeo-
plehigherupinthemeritlistwho
mightnothavegottenadmission,
so howcanwe give the seats to
them?”.
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www.indianexpress.com

PM to launch 2 schemes for pregnant,
lactating women today in Gujarat

Prime
Minister
Narendra
Modi

Presidential
polls: BJP forms
14-member team

Centres with huge variation
in results under scanner

GUJARATCLASS10EXAMS

Jammu:ABJP councillor of JammuMunicipal Corporationwas on
Friday arrested alongwith her husband for demanding a bribe of
Rs10,000for issuing“malbaclearancecertificate’’ toaprivatecon-
tractor. The arrest weremade by the Jammu and Kashmir’s Anti-
Corruption Bureau. The accusedwas identified as Jyoti Devi, who
representsWard53, andherhusbandShamLal.
SourcessaidthattheACBhadreceivedacomplaintfromthecon-

tractor,sayingthathewasallottedcontractforupgradationofanopen
areaalongthemainroadbylayingpre-castpavertilesinTrikutaNagar
area.Thoughhecompletedthework,hispaymentwaspending.When
heapproachedthecouncillor,sheallegedlydemandedRs10,000for
issuanceofcertificateandaskedhimtocontactherhusband.TheACB
laidatrapandallegedlycaught theaccused. ENS

Jammucouncillor,husbandheldforgraft

New Delhi
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INVITATION FOR BID (IFB)
GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM

OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR OF MEDICAL EDUCATION, ASSAM
SIXMILE, KHANAPARA, GUWAHATI-22

Web site: www.assamtenders.gov.in, www.dmeassam.gov.in, email: dme@assam.gov.in, dmeassam@gmail.com.
No. DME/GammaCamera/05/2021/Pt/13571

INVITATION FOR E-BID (IFB)
NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING

Re-E-Tenders are invited online through e-procurement system i.e. through website
www.assamtenders.gov.in from the intending Manufacturer/Accredited Dealers for supply &
installation of equipment related to Pediatric Department at Medical College Hospitals of
Assam, under the Health & F.W. Department, Govt. of Assam.

The Equipment tendered here have been invited for bids vide no. DME/GammaCamera/
05/2021/6091, dated 11-01-2021 and DME/GammaCamera/ 05/2021/13215, dated 07-06-
2021, but due to less participation and unavoidable circumstances the same were not finalized
and now is being re-tendered again.

The e-Tender is Two-Bid System, to be submitted with affixed Court Fee Stamp Rs.8.25
(Rupees eight point two five paisa) only (for local bidders) or IPO of Rs. 10/- (Rupees Ten) only
(in case of bidders from outside of the State of Assam) in favour of “Director of Medical
Education, Assam, Sixmile, Khanapara, Guwahati-781022.

Important dates of the e-Tender

1. Brief Schedule

The detailed information of bidding documents are available online through e-procurement
system i.e. through website www.assamtenders.gov.in only. The bidders would be required to
register in the website for submission of the bids. The bidders are required to have Digital
Signature (DSC) from any of the Certifying Authorities. Aspiring bidders who have not obtained
the user ID and password for participating in e- procurement may obtain the same by
registering in the www.assamtenders.gov.in. The requirements to register with the e-
procurement portal are available on the website indicated above. The tender fees is non
refundable and payable in favour of the “Director of Medical Education, Assam, Sixmile,
Khanapara, Guwahati-781022, at SBI-Dispur (Guwahati) Branch.

Sd/-
Janasanyog/C/4952/22 Director of Medical Education, Assam

SI. No. Scheduled Start Date Start Time End Date End Time
1. e- Tender Publishing 18.06.2022 12.00 Noon

2. e- Tender Download 18.06.2022 12.00 Noon 26.07.2022 12.00 Noon

3. Pre-Bid Meeting 02.07.2022 11.00 A.M. Venue – o/o the Directorate of
Medical Education, Assam,
Sixmile, Guwahati- 22

4. Bid Submission 04.07.2022 02.00 PM 26.07.2022 02.00 PM

5. Bid Opening 27.07.2022 05.00 PM

SI No. Description
(Name of the Items)

Bid Security
(E.M.D.)

Delivery/
Installation
schedule/

Completion
period

Tender fees
in Rs.

Eligibility

1 Supply, Installation and
Commissioning of the
Gamma Camera on
turn-key basis at State
Cancer Hospital, GMC,
Guwahati

Rs. 10.00
Lakhs

180 days Rs. 10,000/- Manufact
urer/Accr
edited Dealers

HIMACHAL PRADESH

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

☎% 01899-240618, 292000 & fax 01899-240618, 242156

E-mail- ee-dal-hp@nic.in

INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

The Executive Engineer HP PWD Division Dalhousie HP on behalf of Governor of HP
invites the item rate bids, in electronic tendering system from the eligible class of con-
tractors registered with HP PWD for the works as detailed in the table.

2. KEY DATES:

1. Starting Date for downloading 22.06.2022 at 05.00 PM

2. Deadline for submission of Bid 30.06.2022 at 05.00 PM

3. Date of Technical bid opening 01.07.2022 at 11.30 AM

The undersigned has right to extend or cancel the bids without declaring any rea-
sons thereof.

The bidders are advised to note other details of tenders from the department website
www.hptenders.gov.in

Executive Engineer,
Dalhousie Division,

HP.PWD,
Dalhousie

Sr. Name of Work Estimated Earnest Cost of Eligible Comple-
No. Cost money tender Class tion

Form (Rs.) period

1 24,98,589.95 50000/- 500/- Class One Year
“D” &

“C” only

2 1,23,50,657.09 247020/- 5000/- Class One Year
“C” &

“B” only

Construction of Additional
Accommodation at Govt. Senior
Secondary School Mail District
Chamba( SH: C/O Building Portion)

Metalling/ Tarring and Cross Drainage
on Dalhousie Cantt to Bathri road km.
0/0 to 4/760 (SH: Formation deficiency,
Providing Cross Drainage M/T of
road).

Online

1790/HP

HIMACHAL PRADESH
JAL SHAKTI DEPARTMENT

NOTICE INVITING E-TENDERS
Executive Engineer, Jal Shakti Division, Dharamshala on behalf of Governor of Himachal Pradesh from approved
eligible contractors / Firms enlisted in the appropriate class with HP IPH Department for the following work
through online tendering process:.
1. A/R& M/O WSS Rasansidhwari in Tehsil Dharamshala Distt Kangra H.P (Sub Head:- C/O Over Head Tank

80,000 liters Capacity 6 meters stagging height at Baghni for drought prone habitation.)Estimated
costRs.1419691.00,EMDRs.28400.00Cost of tender formRs.400Time limit3 months.

2. A/R & M/O WSS Dharamshala Town in Tehsil Dharamshala Distt. Kangra (HP).Sub Head:- C/O underground
water storage tank 60,000 Liters capacity in place of old existing defund tank at Darnu MC ward No.14 for
Drought Prone HabitationEstimated costRs.704635.00,Rs.14100.00,Cost of tender formRs.400Time
limit3 months

3. Provision for WSS under D/shala constituency (Providing LWSS to SCSP habitation in GP Sarah and Sakoh
in Tehsil Dharamshala, Distt. Kangra H.P.)(Sub Head:- Providing, Laying, Jointing &Testing of Rising Main
100mm Dia for stage 2nd).Estimated costRs.556459.00,Rs.11130.00,Cost of tender formRs.250Time
limit3 months

4. A/R & M/O WSS Dharamshala Town in Tehsil Dharamshala Distt. Kangra (HP).(Sub Head:C/o Underground
water storage tank 100000 Ltr capacity at Gamru ,ward no 5 under Smarty city DharamshalaEstimated
costRs.813539.00,Rs.16280.00,Cost of tender formRs250Time limit3 months

5. CAD work to Flow Irrigation Scheme Machul Kuhl in GP Tang in Tehsil Dharamshala and District Kangra
(H.P) (Sub Head:- Laying, Jointing and Testing of HDPE pipe 16180 Rmts. of various dia and C/O Outlets
Chamber = 144 Nos.).Estimated costRs.13051737.00,Rs.163000.00,Cost of tender formRs.2500Time
limit6 months

6. CAD Work for Flow Irrigation Scheme Charan Ki Kuhl from CharanKhad in Tehsil Dharamshala and District
Kangra (H.P) Sub Head:- Laying, Jointing and Testing of HDPE pipe 1795 Rmt. of various dia and C/O
Outlets Chamber = 27 Nos.).Estimated costRs.1525992.00,Rs.30390.00,Cost of tender formRs.400Time
limit3 months
Last date for the submission of e-tender through online mode 29.06.2022 at 11:00 A.M.Others terms
and conditions, tender documents of tenders please refer website: https://hptenders.gov.in.

Executive Engineer,
Jal Shakti Division,

1783/HP Dharamshala

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f IYf¹fẾ ff»f³f ¹faÂfe »fûIY d³f¸ffÊ¯f d½f·ff¦f Àfa·ff¦f IiY¸ffaIY 1 ¦½ffd»f¹fSX
RYû³f ³fa. 0751- 2371231 BÊ¸fZ»f: eepwdlgwl@mp.nic.in
d³fd½fQf d½fÄfd´°f IiY¸ffaIY 17/MXe.Àfe./OXe-1 ¦½ff/2022-23 dQ³ffaIY 13/06/2022
¸f²¹f´fiQZVf IZ Sfª¹f´ff»f I e AûS ÀfZ d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f I f¹fûË WZ°fb ³f½fe³f d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf 2.10 ´fS Af¸faÂf¯f I e Àfc¨f³ff Ii . 17 ¦½ffd»f¹fS dQ³ffaI
13/06/22 õfSf ´fi¨fd»f°f ·f½f³f/´f±f I f¹fûË I e QS A³fbÀfc¨fe dQ³ffaI 01.12.2020/25.03.2022 ´fS d³fd½fQf¹fZÔ »fû.d³f.d½f. ¸fZÔ IZ ³ýie¹fIÈ °f
´faªfeIÈ °f NZIZ QfS ßfZ¯fe WZ°fb Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`Ô dªfÀfI f Àf¸´fc¯fÊ d½f½fS¯f http:/mptenders.gov.in ´fS QZJf ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü d½f·ff¦f
°fI ³feI e Àf¸fÀ¹ffAûa IZ d»fE dªf¸¸fZQfS ³fWeÔ Wû¦ffÜ E½fa dI ³We I fS¯fûÔ ÀfZ I e ªff³fZ ½ff»fe ´fdS½f°fÊ³f I e Àfc¨f³ff ½fZ¶fÀffBM ´fS We QZJZÔ ´fÈ±fI
ÀfZ ´fiI fdVf°f ³fWeÔ I e ªff¹fZ¦feÜ

Ib »f I f¹fÊ Àfa£¹ff - 1 (EI )
Afg³f»ffB³f d³fd½fQf ªffSe ½f OfC³f»fûO I S³fZ I e AfS¸·f d°fd±f 14/06/2022 ´fif°f: 10:30
Afg³f»ffB³f d³fd½fQf QS ´fiÀ°fbb°f I S³fZ I e Aad°f¸f d°fd±f 04/07/2022 Àffa¹f: 17:30
Afg³f»ffB³f d³fd½fQf QS Jb»f³fZ I e d°fd±f 06/07/2022 ´fif°f: 17:30
d³fd½fQf RYf¸fÊ DY´fSX QdVfÊ°f ½fZ¶fÀffBOX ´fSX (online system) Afg³f»ffB³f ·fb¦f°ff³f IYSX WXe IiY¹f dIY¹fZ ªff ÀfIY°fZ W`ÔXÜ °f±ff
Àf¸´fc̄ fÊ ªff³fIYfSXe ´fûMÊX»f ´fSX ´fif´°f IYSX ÀfIY°fZ W`ÔXÜ

WÀ°ff/-
IYf¹fÊ´ff»f³f ¹faÂfe

»fûIY d³f¸ffÊ̄ f d½f·ff¦f, Àf·ff¦f IiY. 1
¦½ffd»f¹fSX (¸f.´fi.)

RYû³f 07512371231

Àf.IY. MZX³OXSX AfBÊ.OXe IYf¹fÊ IYf ³ff¸f (1) NZXIZY IYe
A³fb. »ff¦f°f SXfdVf

÷Y.
(2) A¸ff³f°f SXfdVf

MZX¯OXSX
RYf¸fÊ IYe
SXfdVf (÷Y0
¸fZÔ)

IYf¹fÊ ´fc¯fÊ
IYSX³fZ IYe
Àf¸f¹ff½fd²f

´faªfe¹f³f ßfZ¯fe

1 2022_PWDR
B_198910_1

¸fb£¹ff»f¹f C´fÀfa·ff¦f Ii .-1 ¦½ffd»f¹fS IZ
Aa°f¦fÊ°f ¸fZÔM»f ¨füSfWf ÀfZ I ûMZV½fS ¸ff¦fÊ
»fa 3.50 dI .¸fe. ¸fZÔ ÀfOÞI d³f¸ffÊ¯f I f¹fÊ
dõ°fe¹f Af¸faÂf¯f

1. 967.47 »ffJ
2. 967470/-

20000/-
+ (´fûMÊ»f
¨ffªfÊ)

10 ¸ffW
½f¿ffÊI f»f
ÀfdW°f

»fû.d³f.d½f. ¸fZÔ
IZ ³ýie¹fIÈ °f

´faªfeIÈ °f NZIZ QfS

G- 13871/22 Dated 16-06-2022

IYûSXû³ff ÀfZ ¶f¨f³fZ IYe °fe³f ¶ff°fZÔ ¶fWbX°f ªføYSXe,MXeIYf »f¦f½ff³ff, ¸ffÀIY ´fWX³f³ff AüSX A´f³ff³ff Qû ¦fªf QcSXeÜ Date: 16.06.2022

For The Federal Bank Ltd.

(Authorised Officer under SARFAESI Act, 2002)

Appendix-IV {Rule 8(1)}

Where as The undersigned being the Authorized Officer of The Federal Bank Ltd.
under the Securitization & Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of
Security Interest Act, 2002 (hereinafter referred to as Act) and in exercise of powers
conferred under section 13(12) of the said Act read with rule 3 of the Security Interest
(Enforcement) Rules, 2002 (hereinafter referred to as Rules) issued a demand notice
dated 10.09.2021, calling upon the borrowers, (1) Mr. Amit Pandey, S/o. Mr. Chandrika
Pandey (2) Mrs. Pyari Devi Pandey, W/o.Mr.Chandrika Pandey Both Residing at 01
Tarun Sharma Colony, Behind Masjid, Yadunandan Nagar, TIFRA, Bilaspur, Chattisgarh-
495223 to repay, jointly and severally, the amounts mentioned in the notice
being Rs.7,83,811.50 (Rupees Seven Lakhs Eighty Three Thousand Eight Hundred
Eleven and Paisa Fifty Only) as on 31/08/2021 in A/c no. 16665600000378 with
Branch Bilaspur of the Bank, within 60 days from the date of receipt of the said notice.
The borrowers having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to the
borrowers and the public in general that the undersigned has taken possession of
the property described herein below in exercise of powers conferred on him/her under
section 13(4) of the said Act read with rule 8 of the said Rules on this the 15th day of
June in the year 2022.
The borrower/s’ attention is invited to the provisions of section 13 (8) of the Act, in
respect of time available, to redeem the secured asset (security property).
The borrowers in particular and public in general is hereby cautioned not to deal with the
property and any dealings with the property will be subject to the charge of The Federal
Bank Ltd. for the amount Rs.8,24,943/- (Rupees Eight Lakhs Twenty Four
Thousand Nine Hundred Forty Three Only) as on 31/05/2022 in Loan A/c.No.
16665600000378 and interest and cost thereon.

Description of the Immovable Property
All the piece and parcel of the commercial shop measuring 253.70 Sq.ft bearing Shop
No G-5, situated at Tifra Industrial area, Village-Tifra, Tehsil and District- Bilaspur,
Chattisgarh and bounded on East –Shop No G-4, West-Stair, North – Road and South –
CSIDC Land. (As per Conveyance Deed No.4188, Prakaran Serial No 201426812,
dated 27-02-2015, registered at SRO Bilaspur(s).

The Federal Bank Ltd., LCRD/Kolkata Division
91A/1 Park Street, 1st Floor, “Avani Signature” Kolkata 700016.

Phone numbers 033- 6815 1676 / 2265 4334 , email id: kollcrd@federalbank.co.in,

(For immovable property)

Website: CIN: L65191KL1931PLC000368www.federalbank.co.in,

POSSESSION NOTICE

GOVERNMENT OF MAHARASHTRA
PUBLIC WORK (TRIBAL) DEPARTMENT

INVITATION FOR TENDER
E-TENDER NOTICE NO. 16 YEAR 2022-2023

Date of E-Tender Downloading Date 20.06.2022 Time
10.00 to Date 14.06.2022 Time 17.55. Date of E-Tender
Opening 15.07.2022 Time 17.55 (If Possible)

1. Tender form Condition of Contract Specification and
Contract Drawing can be download from e-tendering
portal of Public Work Department of Maharashtra i.e.
https://mahatenders.gov.in

2. Tender Notice can be seen also on web site
https://mahatenders.gov.in

No.AB/TC/1902/2022 Sd/-
Office of the Executive Engineer (D. B. Bagul)
P.W. (Tribal) Division Nashik Executive Engineer
Date :- 15.06.2022 P.W. (Tribal) Division Nashik
DGIPR-2022-23/1360

Sr.
No.

Name of Work Estimated
Cost

1. Construction of school building in
Government Tribal Ashram School
Complex at Devargaon Tal. Dist. Nashik

6,42,18,169/-

2. Construction of Government Tribal
Hostel building at Devargaon, Tal. Dist.
Nashik

7,40,85,743/-

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
10409/HRY

SR.
No.

1

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

THE

BALLABGARH
COOP MILK

PRODUCERS’
UNION LTD

NAME OF WORK
NOTICE TENDER

EMPANELMENT
OF ARCHITECT

AMOUNT/
EMD (APPROX.)

IN RUPEES

10000/-

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

TIME

18.06.2022
27.06.2022

WEBSITE OF THE
BOARD

CORP./AUTH

www.vitaindia.org.in

NODAL
OFFICER/CONTACT

DETAILS/EMAIL

9968604725
vitablb@gmail.com

New Delhi



The official rationale for the
latestexerciseistoreducecurricu-
lumloadfurthertohelpstudents
make a “speedy recovery” in
learning,which has beenhit by
Coviddisruptions.
Consider some of themost

glaringchangesmadetothecon-
tent related to contemporary
India:

GUJARATRIOTS
■ References to the 2002

Gujaratriotshavebeendropped
from two textbooks. First, two
whole pages on the riots in the
last chapter of the current Class
12 political science textbook ti-
tled ‘Politics in India Since
Independence’ have been
deleted. The first page carries a
detailedparagraphthat laysout
the chronology of events — the
train full of karsevaks seton fire
followed by violence against
Muslims — and refers to the
National Human Rights
Commission’s criticism of the
Gujaratgovernmentforfailingto
controltheviolence.Thedeleted
passagestates:“Instances,likein
Gujarat, alert us to the dangers
involved in using religious sen-
timents for political purposes.
Thisposesathreattodemocratic
politics.”
The second page (now

deleted)carriesacollageof three
newspaper reports on the riots
alongwith anexcerpt of NHRC’s
observation from its Annual
Report of 2001-2002 on the
Gujaratgovernment’shandlingof
the riots. Formerprimeminister
AtalBihariVajpayee’sfamous“raj
dharma” remark in this section
hasalsobeenremoved:“Myone
messagetotheChiefMinister(of
Gujarat) is that he should follow
‘raj dharma’. A ruler should not
make any discrimination be-
tweenhissubjectsonthebasisof
caste, creed and religion.”
Vajpayeehad said this at a press
conference in Ahmedabad in
March2002withNarendraModi,
the thenGujarat ChiefMinister,
sittingbyhisside.

■Thesecondreferencetothe
Gujarat riots has been deleted
fromtheClass 12 sociology text-
book ‘IndianSociety’. NCERThas
dropped a paragraphunder the

section titled ‘Communalism,
SecularismandtheNation-State’
in Chapter 6 that describes how
communalismdrives people to
“kill, rape, and lootmembers of
othercommunitiesinordertore-
deemtheirpride, toprotect their
hometurf”.
The droppedpassage states:

“Acommonlycitedjustificationis
toavengethedeathsordishonour
suffered by their co-religionists
elsewhere or even in thedistant
past. No regionhas beenwholly
exemptfromcommunalviolence
ofonekindoranother.Everyreli-
gious community has faced this
violence in greater or lesser de-
gree, althoughtheproportionate
impact is farmore traumatic for
minoritycommunities.Totheex-
tentthatgovernmentscanbeheld
responsible for communal riots,
nogovernmentorrulingpartycan
claim to beblameless in this re-
gard. In fact, the twomost trau-
maticcontemporaryinstancesof
communalviolenceoccurredun-
dereachofthemajorpoliticalpar-
ties.Theanti-SikhriotsofDelhiin
1984tookplaceunderaCongress
regime.Theunprecedentedscale
and spread of anti-Muslim vio-
lenceinGujaratin2002tookplace
undertheBJPgovernment.”
According to the

Government’sreplytabledinthe
Parliament,790Muslimsand254
Hinduswerekilled,223werere-
portedmissingand2,500injured
intheGujaratriotsof2002.

EMERGENCY
■ The chapter on the

Emergency in Class 12 political
sciencetextbook ‘Politics inIndia
SinceIndependence’hasbeenre-
ducedby fivepages. Thedeleted
content in thechapter titled ‘The
Crisis of DemocraticOrder’ per-
tains to controversies surround-
ing thedecision to imposean in-
ternal Emergency and the abuse
of power andmalpractices com-
mittedbythe IndiraGandhigov-
ernmentduring that time. It lists
excessessuchasthearrestofpo-
liticalworkers,restrictionsonthe
media, torture and custodial
deaths, forced sterilisations and
large-scale displacement of the
poor. This section alsomentions
the Commission of Inquiry

headedbyJustice JCShah,setup
bytheJanataPartygovernmentin
May1977 toprobeallegationsof
excessesbytheGovernmentdur-
ingtheEmergency.

■Reference to thedraconian
impactoftheEmergencyhasalso
beendeletedfromChapter6(‘The
ChallengesofCulturalDiversity’)
oftheClass12sociologytextbook
‘IndianSociety’.“TheIndianpeo-
plehadabrief experienceof au-
thoritarian rule during the
‘Emergency’ enforced between
June 1975 and January 1977.
Parliamentwas suspended and
newlawsweremadedirectlyby
the government. Civil liberties
wererevokedandalargenumber
of politically active peoplewere
arrestedand jailedwithout trial.
Censorshipwas imposedon the
media, andgovernmentofficials
couldbedismissedwithoutnor-
malprocedures.Thegovernment
coercedlowerlevelofficialstoim-
plement its programmes and
produceinstantresults.Themost
notoriouswas the forced sterili-
sation campaign inwhich large

numbers died due to surgical
complications.When elections
wereheldunexpectedly in early
1977, the people voted over-
whelmingly against the ruling
CongressParty,”thenow-deleted
paragraphstates.

■Another reference to curbs
placedonalltradeunionactivities
during the Emergencyhas been
deleted fromChapter 8 (‘Social
Movements’)oftheClass12soci-
ologytextbook‘SocialChangeand
Developing in India’. This refer-
encewasmadeinasectiontitled
‘Workers’Movement’.

PROTESTS&SOCIAL
MOVEMENTS

■Asmany as three chapters
detailingproteststhatturnedinto
socialmovements incontempo-
rary India have been dropped
frompolitical science textbooks
across Classes 6 to 12. For in-
stance, a chapter on the “rise of
popularmovements” has been
dropped from the Class 12 text-
book ‘Politics in India Since
Independence’.

This chapter traces the jour-
ney of the 1970s chipkomove-
mentinUttarakhand,thegrowth
of the Dalit Panthers in
Maharashtra during the seven-
ties, theagrarianstrugglesof the
eighties,especiallytheonespear-
headed by the Bharatiya Kisan
Union. It also covers the anti-
liquor movement of Andhra
Pradesh, the famous Narmada
BachaoAndolanthatopposedthe
constructionoftheSardarSarovar
ProjectontheNarmadariverand
itstributariesinMadhyaPradesh,
GujaratandMaharashtra,andthe
movement for Right to
Information.

■NCERThasalsoremovedthe
chapter ‘Struggles for Equality’
fromtheClass 7political science
textbook that describeshowthe
TawaMatsyaSanghfoughtforthe
rightsofdisplacedforestdwellers
of Satpura forest of Madhya
Pradesh.

■Thethirdchapteronpopu-
lar struggles has been deleted
fromtheClass10politicalscience
textbook‘DemocraticPolitics-II’.

It looks at indirectwaysof influ-
encingpolitics throughpressure
groups andmovements. Apart
from themovement for democ-
racy in Nepal and the protest
against privatisation ofwater in
Bolivia, the chapter also talks
about the Narmada Bachao
Andolan,thenon-violentKittiko-
Hachchiko (pluck and plant)
protest of Karnataka in1987, the
Backward and Minority
Communities Employees
Federation founded by Kanshi
RamandtheNationalAlliancefor
Peoples’ Movements, which
countsMedhaPatkarasoneofits
founders.

■The only chapter on social
movementsinthesociologycur-
riculumforClasses11and12has
been considerably reduced.
Amongtheseveralchangesmade
in the chapter titled ‘Social
Movements’ in theClass12 text-
book ‘Social Change and
Development in India’ is the re-
movalofanexerciseboxthatasks
students to discuss the recent
farmers’protestsagainstthethree

farm laws passed by the
Parliament.

DEMOCRACY
■Fourchaptersaboutdemoc-

racyandmakingofIndiandemoc-
racy have been deleted on the
ground that similar topics have
been covered inpolitical science
textbooksofotherclasses.Forin-
stance, the chapter titled ‘Key
Elements of a Democratic
Government’ in theClass6polit-
ical science book has been
dropped.This is the firstdetailed
introduction to the concept of
democracy inmiddle school and
talksaboutsomeofthecriticalel-
ements that influence thework-
ingof ademocratic government,
includingpeople’s participation,
conflict resolution, equality and
justice.
The chapter ‘India After

Independence’,whichtalksabout
the framing of the Constitution
andmaking of linguistic states,
hasbeenremovedfromtheClass
8historytextbook‘OurPastsIII’for
thesamereason.

Alsodroppedarechapterson
‘Democracy andDiversity’ and
‘Challenges toDemocracy’ from
theClass10political sciencetext-
book.While the first introduces
studentstotheconceptofsocialdi-
visionsand inequalitiesalongthe
linesof raceandcaste across the
world, the latter talks about re-
formingdemocraticpolitics.These
twochapterswere first removed
fromtheCBSEcurriculuminApril,
andnowithasbeenpermanently
droppedfromtheNCERTtextbook.

‘NCERTDECISION’
■Asked about the decision-

making process behind these
deletions,NCERTdirectorDinesh
Prasad Saklani said: “The entire
(textbookrationalisation)exercise
was completed before I took
charge. So I cannot comment on
thenittygrittyof it.”
Saklani was appointed in

February this year.Hispredeces-
sor Sridhar Srivastava said: “This
isanNCERTdecisionandit'snow
in thepublic domain. That's all I
havetosay.”
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FARMERSPROTEST:ExerciseboxonfarmlawsdeletedfromClass12textbook NAXALITEMOVEMENT:FullpagedroppedfromClass12political sciencetextbook SOCIALMOVEMENT:Full chapteronmovementsremovedfromClass12textbook

No space for protest movements in political science

JAWAHARLAL NEHRU
■Formerprimeminister

JawaharlalNehru’squoteon
EmperorAshokadeleted from
theChapter ‘Ashoka,The
EmperorWhoGaveUpWar’ in
theClass6History textbook.
Thedeletedquotestates: “His
edicts (instructions) still speak
tous ina languagewecanun-
derstandandwecanstill learn
muchfromthem.”

■Nehru’s remarksonthe
BhakraNangalDamdropped
fromtheChapter ‘Structural
Change’ in theClass12sociol-
ogy textbook(SocialChange
andDevelopment in India).
“Ourengineers tellus that
probablynowhereelse in the
world is thereadamashighas
this. Theworkbristleswith
difficultiesandcomplications.
As Iwalkedaroundthesite I
thought that thesedays the
biggest templeandmosques

andgurdwara is theplace
wheremanworks for the
goodofmankind.Whichplace
canbegreater thanthis, this
BhakraNangal,where thou-
sandsand lakhsofmenhave
worked,haveshedtheirblood
andsweatand laiddowntheir
livesaswell?”

SEDITION
■Asectiondescribing the

arbitrarinessof colonial law
throughtheexampleof sedi-
tionandhowIndiannational-
istsplayedarole indeveloping
a legal sphere in India isno
longerpartof aChapter
‘UnderstandingLaws’ in the
Class8political sciencebook.
Thisdeletedsectionalsocar-
ries the followingexercise for
students: “Stateonereason
whyyouthinktheSedition
Actof 1870wasarbitrary? In
whatwaysdoes theSedition

Actof 1870contradict therule
of law?”

NAXALISM
■Almostall references to

NaxalismandtheNaxalite
movementhavebeendeleted
fromsocial science textbooks.
A fullpageonthepeasantup-
risingof 1967alongwithabox
ontheNaxalite ideologue
CharuMajumdarnowstands
droppedfromChapter6 titled
‘CrisisofDemocraticOrder’of
theClass12political science
textbook ‘Politics in India
Since Independence’.

■ThementionofNaxalite
movementhasbeenremoved
fromasectionon“Peasants
Movement” inChapter8of
theClass12sociology text-
book ‘SocialChangeand
Development in India’.

■Animaginarynarrative
titled ‘AMoralForce in

Politics’, inspiredbysocialist
leaderKishanPatnaik, re-
movedfromachapter in the
Class10political sciencebook.
In thenarrative, four fictional
women,whoaremembersof
thepeople’smovement,de-
bateKishen ji’s advice tode-
cidewhether theyshould
formapoliticalparty.
Twoyearsago, thispage

haddrawnflak fromthe
Nagpur-basedanti-naxalor-
ganisationBhumkal
Sanghatan,mistakingKishen
Patnaik for theMaoist leader
Kishenji,whowaskilled inan
encounter in2011.Bhumkal
Sanghatan’s criticismhad
prompted formerChief
Ministerof Chhattisgarh
RamanSinghtodemandits
removal fromthetextbook
forcingNCERTtoclarify that
thestorywasreferring to
KishanPatnaikandnot
Kishen ji.

RATIONALISATION FORRECOVERY
THELATESTreviewof
schooltextbooksstarted
latelastyear.OnDecember
15,thethenNCERTdirector
SridharSrivastavawroteto
headsofallconcerned
departmentsaskingthem
toinitiateatextbookreview
byinvolvinginternaland
externalexperts.

SRIVASTAVAMADE
acaseforthereviewciting
thepandemic:“Thoughwe
areintheprocessof
makingourNational
CurriculumFrameworks,
thedevelopmentofnew
textbooksmaytakesome
timetocomeout.But in
viewofgivingchildrenthe
opportunityforspeedy
recoveryintheir learning
continuum,NCERTneeds
totakeasteptowards
rationalisationof itssyllabi
andtextbooksforthenext

yearacrossthestages.We
havesomewhat
rationalisedthetextbooks
attheprimarystageforthe
nextyear.Givenits
continuitywithhigher
stages, thisexerciseneeds
tobedoneineverysubject
areaandforall theclasses
fromVItoXIIalso.”

THEGUIDINGprinciple for
therationalisationexercise
isoverlappingcontent in
thesameclassorother
classes,difficulty level,
content thatcanbe
coveredthroughself-
learningandirrelevantor
outdatedcontent. Internal
subjectexpertshave
conductedthe
rationalisationexercise
withthehelpof external
experts,butNCERThasn’t
disclosednamesof those
involvedfromoutside.

OTHERDELETIONS

DIVYAA
NEWDELHI, JUNE17

THE GOVERNMENT is working
to bring amendments to the
Ancient Monuments and
Archaeological Sites and
Remains (AMASR) Act-1958,
whichstipulatesareaaroundthe
protectedmonuments tomake
it “more flexible and friendly”,
UnionCultureMinisterGKishan
Reddyhassaid.

Whilespeakingatameeting
of theCentralAdvisoryBoardof
Archaeology(CABA)inDelhire-
cently, theminister remarked:
“The Archaeological Survey of
India (ASI) is working tomake
theAMASRAct-1958moreflex-
ible and public friendly.” He
added that “an amendment of
theAct isunderconsideration”.
The AMASR Act, 1958, was

amended in 2010, according to
which 100-metre radius of an
ASI-protected monument is

“prohibitedarea”,andhence,no
construction is allowed there,
while the next 300-metre is
“regulatedarea”,wherepermis-
sionsarerequiredbeforeexecut-
inganystructural changes.
Sources said theministry is

lookingtorationalisethesepro-
hibitedandregulatedzonesfol-
lowing controversies over de-
velopment projects pertaining
to different monuments.
“Whether it’s the world her-
itage monuments like the Taj

Mahal and Red Fort, or a small
graveyard inaremotecornerof
Delhi, once it becomes an ASI
protected site, the same rules
apply; this needs to change,”
said a member of CABA, who
didn'twant to be identified.
The amendment will also

givemore teeth to theASI to re-
moveencroachments fromreg-
ulatedzonesaround themonu-
ments and hold the local
authorities liable. Recently, the
plantotransformJagannathPuri

into aworld-class heritage city
had spiralled into a controversy
whenthegovernmentbeganan
anti-encroachmentdrivetoclear
75metres fromtheMeghanada
Pacheriandpulleddowndilapi-
dated mutts and other struc-
tures.
Meanwhile, at themeeting,

MoS Culture Arjun Ram
Meghwal said that “a standard-
isation should bemade for the
inclusion of site/monument in
ASIlistandifneedarises,monu-

mentscanalsobedroppedfrom
the list.” Sources said theplan is
alsotoreviewthelistofASI-pro-
tected monuments and drop
some fromtheASIpurviewand
passontotherespectivestatear-
chaeology departments for up-
keepsothatunnecessaryburden
canbeshedoff.
On the other hand, a review

will also enable the ASI to take
certainothermonumentsof ‘na-
tional importance’ under its
wings.

Govt to tweak ancient monuments Act to make it flexible, says minister

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
JUNE17

ADOCUMENT presented at the
LokaKeralaSabha (LKS), a com-
monplatformforKeralitesliving
across the globe, on Friday, said
themigration to theWestAsian
countriesfromthestateisonde-
cline,whereasCanada,Australia,
New Zealand and European
countries are becoming new
destinationsofmigration.
The third edition of the LKS,

whichisbeingattendedbyrepre-
sentativesof theexpatriate com-
munityfromacrosstheworld,be-
gan on Friday. As many as 315
membersareattending the two-
dayevent,whichwoulddeliber-
ateontheissuesofexpatriatesand
theirroleinthestatedevelopment.
TheLKSmembers includeall

stateministers,MPs,MLAs,apart
from182expatriatesfromvarious
countriesandotherstatesinIndia.
The document said the

emergence of developed coun-
tries as newdestinations ofmi-
gration is due to the improve-
ment in educational standard
andskilldevelopmentof thejob
aspirants fromKerala. It said as
per the latest data,West Asian
countries arehome to89.2per-
cent of expatriates from the
state. Developed countries be-
comingnewdestinationsofmi-
grationshouldbeseenasanew
trend inmigration fromKerala,
said thedocument.
It said the growing demand

for healthworkers from across
the world after the pandemic
days would benefit Kerala,
whichhasbeenamajor recruit-
ing hub of healthworkers, par-
ticularlynurses.

Migration to West Asia
from Kerala drops, Canada
among new destinations

New Delhi: Each state must
recogniseitsstrengthanddefine
atargetasthisiscrucialforIndia
tobecomeaUSD5-trillionecon-
omy, PrimeMinister Narendra
Modi saidonFriday.
The prime minister was

chairing the first three-day na-
tionalconferenceof chief secre-
taries, which concluded on
Friday at Dharamshala in
Himachal Pradesh. The confer-
encebeganon June15.
"Hadproductivedeliberations

duringtoday'sproceedingsatthe
National Conference of Chief
Secretaries.Weexchangedviews

on important policy issues in-
cluding leveraging technology
andstrengtheningoureconomy,"
theprimeministersaidinatweet.
Appreciating the extensive

sessions,theprimeministersaid
thedeliberationswereuseful in
layingoutaroadmapforthesec-
tors, anofficial statement said.
"The prime minister said

every state must recognise its
strength, define its targets and
develop a roadmap to achieve
the same. This is essential for
Indiatobecomea5-trillion-dol-
lar economy," the statement
said,quotingModi. PTI

PM to states: Define target to
meet $5-trillion economy goal

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
DEHRADUN, JUNE17

THEFOUR-DAY-LONGsessionof
the Uttarakhand Vidhan Sabha
concluded on Friday with the
passing of Rs 65,571-crore an-
nualBudgetfor2022-23evenas
theOppositionCongress staged
awalkoutwhenthebudgetwas
in theprocessof beingpassed.
ThePushkarSinghDhami-led

government has proposed allo-
cationofRs500crore for ‘Nanda
Gaura Yojana’ aimed at improv-
ing the gender ratio and educa-
tion of the girl child. Under the
scheme,theparentsofagirlchild
willbepaidRs11,000atthetime
of her birth andRs 51,000when
shepassestheClass-12exams.
The highest allocation of Rs

1,500crorewasproposed inthe
budget for the payment of pen-
sions to elderly people,widows
without anyone to depend on,
abandonedwomen,differently-
abled people and economically

weak farmers.
After the listedbusinesswas

completed, the House has ad-
journedsinediebyspeakerRitu
Khanduri. The Budget includes
Rs49,013.31croreofrevenueex-
penditure andRs6,558.18 crore
of capital expenditure. The total
estimatedreceiptsduringthefi-
nancial year stood at over Rs
63,774crore.
Finance Minister Prem

Chand Aggarwal called the
Budget “flag-bearer of the state
government'spriorities”thatin-
cludes a robust fiscal discipline

andmanagement, good gover-
nance, andeffective implemen-
tation of sustainable develop-
ment goals. In the budget, a
provision of Rs 17,350.21 crore
has beenmade for salaries and
allowances of government em-
ployees, Rs 6,703 crore for pen-
sions, and Rs 6,017.85 crore for
paymentof interest.
The budget has also pro-

posed Rs15 crore for building
cow shelters andRs 12.28 crore
tosetupAtalUtkrishtVidyalayas
formakingqualityeducationaf-
fordable for children from the
weaker sections. A provision of
Rs 25 crore has been made to
stopmigrationfromthehillsand
Rs20croreforthedevelopment
of theborderareas.
During the budget session,

the business of theHousewent
on for around 22 hours and 43
minutes,andatotalof573ques-
tionswerereceived,outofwhich
230wereanswered,17werenot
accepted and three are under
consideration.

In Rs 65,000 cr Budget, Dhami
govt prioritises girl education

CMPushkarSinghDhami

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE17

SUPREME COURT on Friday re-
fused to interferewith the pro-
ceedingsbeforeJharkhandHigh
Court in a PIL seeking probe
against Chief Minister Hemant
Sorenoverallegationsof irregu-
laritiesinallottingminingleases
andmoney laundering.
Avacationbenchof JusticesJ

KMaheshwari and Hima Kohli
wasoftheviewthatitwouldnot
want to examine the matter
piecemeal and that the High
Court shoulddecide it first.
Subsequently, at the request

of Senior Advocate Mukul
Rohatgi, who appeared for the
state, it agreed to list the plea
challengingtheHighCourtorder
holdingthepetitionasmaintain-
able, for hearingwhen theapex
court reopens after summer re-
cess.
Rohatgipointedout that the

High Court has PIL rules –
framedasperSupremeCourtdi-

rections – and they say peti-
tioner’s credentials must be
looked into before admitting
PILs.But in thepresentcase, the
High Court had not ascertained
the credentials of PIL petitioner
Shiv Shankar Sharma, a busi-
nessman,hecontended.
ButJusticeMaheshwarisaid,

“Youcan raise thispoint also.At
present, let the HC decide...We
are leaving it open...We are not
going to entertain it piecemeal
MrRohatgi.”Theseniorcounsel,
however, said, “Thesearepoliti-
cally motivated petitions. The
damagewillbedone.That isthe
ideaof thisman.”

Heurged thecourt to exam-
ine it or post it upon reopening
of thecourt.
Rohatgipointedout thatan-

other bench of the Supreme
Court had onMay 24 asked the
highCourt to first decideon the
maintainabilityof thePILbefore
goingintoitsmerits.JusticeKohli
said, “The HC has decided the
question.”
“But if it is decided

wrongly...,” arguedRohatgi.
“That is your grievance. You

are entitled to raise the griev-
ance. We are only wondering.
Should it be fine piecemeal or
not,” said JusticeKohli.
“These are politically moti-

vatedcases.Thedamagewillbe
done. This is only to destabilise
the government. There is noth-
ingelse inthiscase,”Rohatgi re-
iterated.“TheHCishearingiton
a day-to-day basis all through
thevacation. I don’t knowwhat
is theurgency.”
The bench finally listed the

pleaforhearinguponreopening
of thecourt.

JharkhandChiefMinister
HemantSoren

PIL in HC against Jharkhand
CM: SC refuses to interfere

New Delhi
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FOLLOW THROUGH
Governmentmustbringviolence incheck.Then, showit is

listeningtoanxieties stokedbyAgnipath

T herecanbenojustificationforprotestsagainstthenewAgnipathrecruitment
processveering,astheyhavedoneinseveralstates,toviolence,arsonandvan-
dalism. It is theresponsibilityof allpoliticalparties, apart fromlocaladminis-
trationsandpolice forces, toworktowardsthereturnof calm.Theannounce-

mentthattheagelimitwillberelaxedfrom21to23yearsasaone-timeexceptionforthe
firstbatchof recruits iswelcome. It is the taskof political communicationnowtoensure
thatthemessagereachestheyoungwhoaretakingtothestreets.Ofcourse,therelaxation
mayalsoposeachallengeofitsown—unlessthegovernmentholdsoutagainstmoresuch
demandsinthefuture,itmayriskdilutingthestatedobjectiveofcreatingayoungerarmy.
TheprotestsagainstAgnipath frametheunemploymentcrisis thathasbeendeepen-

ing in thecountry. Theaftermathcarries a cautionarynote—somethingas importantas
anewpolicyofrecruitmentforthearmedforcesshouldhavebeenmorethought-through,
keepinginmindnotjustthejoblessnumbersinthecountry,butalsothefreezeonrecruit-
mentoverthelast twoyears.Sofar,youngmenhavejoinedthearmedforcesnotonly for
therespectthattheygainintheeyesofsociety,butalsoforthesenseofsecuritythatcomes
with life-longpensions andother benefits. The absenceof apension in thenewscheme
andthecappingof theserviceofAgniveersatfouryears,haveclearlynotgonedownwell.
Theupperage-limitof21years, ineffect,cutoutlakhsofaspirantswhohavewaitedsince
2020forthetwo-yearfreezeonrecruitmenttobelifted.Theapparentlyadhocmannerin
which chiefministers of BJP-led states, Haryana andMadhya Pradesh, declared that ex-
Agniveerwouldbegivenpreference for recruitment in thepoliceandothergovernment
departments, hasunderlined the impressionof apolicy announcedwithout tyingupall
looseends.QualifyingapolicyonTwitter invaguetermswithanexplicitpolitical twist is
hardlymaturecommunicationthat this radicalanddisruptivereformneeds.
Instead,what is needed for its successful implementation is clear communicationand

political followthrough.Goingahead, thegovernmentwillneedtoshowthat it is listening
tothevoicesof all stakeholders.Therecordof theBJP-ledgovernmentat theCentreonthis
count leavesmuchtobedesired.Onthenowrepealedfarmlaws, for instance,whichwere
aimedatmakingagriculturemoremodernandremunerative, thegovernmentshowedan
inabilitytodothenecessaryhardlabourofpoliticstopreparetheground,persuadethosefarm-
erswhofeltanxiousand insecure in the faceof change.Thearmychief hasannouncedthe
Agnipathschemewillbenotifiednextweek,settingthestageforrecruitmenttobegin.But
itisstillnottoolateforthegovernmenttotakeonboardsuggestionsthatarecominginfrom
themilitarycommunity—forinstance,raisingthelengthofserviceoftheAgniveertoatleast
five years, and increasing thepercentageof re-hires fromtheannounced25per cent. The
announcementofAgnipathisonlythebeginning—implementationwillbealonghaul,and
thegovernmentwill need to stepup to the challengewith sensitivity and responsiveness.
Streetprotestssometimesdoacquirelumpenelementsbutlumpenisingallprotest—aswas
doneintheearlystageof thefarmlawsagitation—robsreformofthecredibilityitneeds.

PLAYING THE FIELD
For thepolitician-cricketer, it's auniquetightrope.The

challenge is toachievea finebalance

MANOJTIWARY,AsittingMLAofTrinamoolCongressinWestBengal, isan
activecricketer.Hespends thedayon the field in thedomestic tourna-
ment of Ranji Trophy, anddoeshis constituencywork in the evenings.
The dual role cannot be easy andhas sparked debates. Just like it does

withGautamGambhir,BJPpoliticianandmentorofanIPLteam,livinghislifeinbio-bub-
blesforacoupleofmonthseveryyear,andasacommentatororastudioexpertforother
Indiagames.EverytimeGambhir isshownintheIPLdugout,socialmediatrollsstartag-
itatingabouthowhe isnotdoing justice tohispolitical job.
Intheend, itwillcomedowntowhatthevotersthink.People'srepresentativesmust

gobackto thepeople,withareportcard, for theirapproval.But thedual responsibilities
ofTiwaryandGambhirdoespointtothespecialpredicamentof thepolitician-celebrity.
Notmany constituentswouldknowhowactive their representatives really are, but the
TiwarysandGambhirsarealways in theharshglareof thespotlight.
FrankWorrell, thegreatWest Indies captain in the1960s, the first blackman tocap-

tain the Caribbean cricket team,was an active senator while still playing Test cricket.
Nearerhome,Pakistan’sAftabGul,astudentlawyerandafoundingmemberofthePeoples
Party, became the first cricketer to appear in a Test while on bail for political offences
whenhedebuted forPakistan in1968.Suchwashis followingasastudent leader that it
wassuggestedthattheselectorsdidnotdaretonotplayhiminthatTest.Therehavebeen
ahostofothercricketers,mostofwhomtriedtheirhandinpoliticsaftertheirretirement,
some like ImranKhanwithgreat success—andgreat failureaswell.

A BELATED CORRECTIVE
Easingof IP restrictionsonvaccines iswelcome.But itwill
needtobeaccompaniedbytechnology transfers

NEARLYTWOYEARSafteritwasinitiatedbyIndiaandSouthAfrica,aproposal
towaivepatentsonCovid-19vaccineshasbeenapprovedbytheWorldTrade
Organisation (WTO). The global trade agency's 12thMinisterial inGeneva
went into extra time to arrive at the decision,which, nodoubt, is a shot in

thearmfortheprincipleofvaccineequity.Thequestion,however,is:Willpatentwaiver,at
thecurrentstageofthepandemic,makeameaningfulimpactinthebattleagainstthevirus?
Inthelead-uptotheWTOministerial, Indiaaccuseddevelopingnationsofdraggingnego-
tiationsforfartoolong—NewDelhihas,however,describedFriday'sdecisionas“progres-
sive”.Vaccinesupplyisnomorethechallengeitwasatthebeginningofthisyear.Theargu-
mentthatthedealhascometoolateis,therefore,correcttoanextent.Thevaccinescurrently
in use provide protection against themore severe forms of Covid. But it's also clear that
theseshotsdonotalwaysguardagainstinfection.Theviruscontinuestoposenewquestions
—the lingeringafter-effectsof thedisease in largenumbersofCovidpatients, for instance
—eventhoughitappearstohavebecomelessvirulent. Informationflowsmust, therefore,
begearedtowardsdevelopingsecond-generationpreventivesandtherapeutics.Easingin-
tellectualpropertyrestrictionsshouldbeseenasthefirststepinthisendeavour.
Waiverof IPrightswillnotamount toanythingsubstantial if pharmacompanies inthe

ThirdWorlddonot have theknow-howtoproducemedicines andvaccines. In India, for
nearlyfivedecades,thegenericindustryhasreverse-engineereddrugstomassmanufactu-
relow-pricedtherapeutics.Butvaccinespresentadifferentorderofchallenge:Manufacturers
requirenot onlypatentedknowledgebut alsopartnershipswith theoriginal innovator to
developthesepreventives.Sucharrangementshelpvaccinemanufacturersmobilisetechni-
calskillsandrawmaterials.Technologytransferswereharbingersofsomeofthemosteffec-
tive interventions in the battle against the virus. The tie-up betweenpharmamajor As-
traZeneca,OxfordUniversityandtheSerumInstituteof Indiaisacaseinpoint.
Therewasaglobalconsensus,veryearlyinthepandemic,thatknowledgesharingwould

becritical inthebattleagainstthepathogen.However, thisunderstandingdidnottranslate
into equitabledistributionof themostpotent shield against the virus. TheWTOdecision,
thoughbelated, isacorrective.Muchmorewillbeneededinthecomingmonths.

SukhmaniMalik

In therun-uptotheelection,aquestion:What
kindofpresidentdoes therepublicneedtoday?

A MONTH OF PINKWASHING
WeneedtosensitisepoliticsandpolicytoLGBTQ+concerns,notmoretokengestures

ANEWPRESIDENTwill take over fromRam
NathKovindon July 25. SharadPawar’s “no”
tobecomingtheOpposition’sconsensuscan-
didate—hehassaidhewantstoremaininac-
tive politics— is a sign that the ruling side is
confident of getting its candidate through.
Pawarwasbest placed togarner the support
of non-BJPparties, givenhis cross-party rela-
tionships over his longpolitical career span-
ninghalfacentury.Buthavingwoneveryelec-
tionhehascontested,hemaynotwanttorisk
losingonenow.
TheNDA commands 48 per cent of the

electoralcollegevote.Buttheremaining52per
cent is a dividedhouse. Fivenon-BJP parties
wereabsentattheJune15Oppositionmeeting
calledbyMamataBanerjeetoevolveaconsen-
sus. Theywere Biju Janata Dal, Telangana
Rashtra Samithi, YSR Congress, Shiromani
AkaliDalandAamAadmiParty—theseparties
areobviouslykeepingtheiroptionsopen.
Stridently critical of theBJP, the TRS and

AAP are unlikely to go with the NDA. TRS
chief KCR, who has expressed a desire to
movetothenationalstage,mayhavehoped
to emerge as the Opposition’s consensus
choice for Rashtrapati, but there have been
fewtakers so far.
More significantly, Orissa ChiefMinister

Naveen Patnaik (BJD) and Andhra Pradesh
ChiefMinister JaganMohanReddy (YSRCP)
have indicated anopenmindon supporting
theNDA andmet PrimeMinister Narendra
Modi recently. The twoparties account for 7
percentoftheelectoralcollegevote;thesup-
port of evenoneof themwill ensure a com-
fortablewinfortheNDAcandidate.Buteven
withoutthem,theBJPcanbeexpectedtopull
out all the stops,work on independents and
smallerparties,createabstentionsandrebels
in themajor groups, aswe saw in the recent
Rajya Sabha elections. The BJPwill have to
keep its ally JanataDal(U), known for cross-
voting in the last twopresidential elections,
onitsrightside.Thesepartieswillextracttheir
poundof fleshfortheirsupport.
ThattheNDA’scandidatewillwin, then,

appears tobeagiven.Thestorymighthave
been different had the BJP fared poorly in
the recent Uttar Pradesh elections, which

didnot happen.
TheOppositionisnotonlyadividedhouse,

italsogot intotheact late. FirstSoniaGandhi
broached the subjectwith a fewOpposition
leaders,thenMamataBanerjeedecidedtoin-
vite 22parties to ameeting. In a showof ac-
commodation,theCongressdecidedtoattend
themeeting, and tomollify parties like the
AAP andTRS, it has indicated itswillingness
tobackanyoneselectedbyconsensus.
Theimportanceofthepresidentialpollfor

theOppositionliesineffectingthemaximum
possible unity amongst non-BJP parties in
preparation for 2024, and going for a candi-
datewhocansymboliseitscounter-narrative.
Theprimeminister,onhispart,hasautho-

risedDefenceMinisterRajnathSinghandBJP
chief JP Nadda to hold consultations with
otherparties toevolvea “consensus”, know-
ingthatthereiseverythingtogainbyreaching
out to Opposition leaders and displaying a
spirit of conciliationwhen it is on the back-
footonhatespeechbyitsspokespersonsand
nowonAgnipath.
Asthesuspensecontinuesoverwhowill

sit inRashtrapati Bhavannext, there is also
a more fundamental question:What kind
of a president does the republic need to-
day? Is s/he just meant to be the govern-
ment’s rubberstamp,ordoestheroleof the
rashtrapati go beyond that?
Thepresidentinourset-updoesnotenjoy

executive powers. The 42nd Constitution
Amendment enactedduring theEmergency
made the advice of the council ofministers
bindingon thepresident. Though the Janata
governmentundidmanyofthedraconianlaws
enactedbyIndiraGandhi, it left theprovision
circumscribingthepresident’sroleuntouched.
Everyprimeminister has sought apresi-

dentofhisorherchoice.Itiseasierforpower-
ful primeministerswhocommandamajor-
ity, likeNarendraModi and IndiraGandhi, to
havetheirway.Thepresidentmaybeafigure-
headbuts/hehasthepowertoappointthePM,
toaskthecabinettoreconsideradecision,orto
deIay decisions by sitting on them, among
otherthings.
AnadventuristpresidentlikeZailSinghin

1987wasonthevergeofsackingthethenPM,

RajivGandhi,despitehisunprecedentedma-
jority of 414 Lok SabhaMPs, and offered to
swear in Vice President RVenkataraman as
PMinstead.”RV”refused,andsodidVPSingh,
whowas also soundedout. Fortunately, Zail
Singhpulledbackfromthebrink.
But on the other extremewas the pliant

PresidentFakhruddinAliAhmedwhosigned
onthedraconianEmergencyproclamationof
IndiraGandhiatmidnightinJune1975,with-
outraisinganeyebrow.
Between these two extremes lay the

middle path several presidents tried to
walk, as they nudged, restrained or cen-
suredthegovernmentastheoccasionwar-
ranted, but did not cross the “laxman
rekha”.ShankarDayalSharmacriticisedthe
demolition of Babri Masjid in 1992. KR
Narayanan helped PM IK Gujral rein in
those in his coalition governmentwho in-
sistedonthesackingof theBJPgovernment
inUPin1997;Narayananaskedthegovern-
menttoreconsideritsdecision,whichitdid.
RVenkataramannavigated three turbu-

lent premierships — of VP Singh, Chandra
ShekharandPVNarasimhaRao,withwhom
hesometimesdisagreed.ACongressmanall
hislife,the“constitutionallycorrect”Pranab
Mukherjeemaintainedacordialrelationship
with PMModi, but did criticise governance
byordinanceand thegrowingdysfunction-
alityof Parliament.
As the custodianof Constitution, headof

state,partofParliament,commanderinchief
ofthearmedservices,visitortocentraluniver-
sities,thepresidentcanbeafriend,philosoph-
erandguidetothegovernment,toensurethe
healthof institutions.Andeven troubleshoot
behindthescenes,ifrequired.Butthiscanonly
happenifs/hehasstature,cross-partyrelation-
shipsandconsensus-makingabilities—anda
harmonious relationshipwith the PM.He is
neitherarubberstamp,norshouldhebecome
arivalpowercentretotheprimeminister.
The scepticswill call the hope for such a

presidentofabillionpluspeopleapipedream
in the given situation. But then, “umeedpar
heeduniyakayamhai”,weliveonhope.

Thewriter isasenior journalist

EVERYJUNEOURsocialmediafeedlookslike
a dizzying assortment of VIBGYOR content.
This year too corporations likeWalmart and
Meta have all announced their pride “cam-
paigns,”andallprofilephotoshaveturnedrain-
bow.Thatis,untiltheclockstrikes12onJuly1.
June, recognised as Pridemonth, is a po-

liticalmovement for and by the queer and
transgender community. As conversations
around theLGBTQ+communityentered the
mainstream, the presence of the corporate
sectorescalated.Today,everycompanyworth
its salt “celebrates” pride with product
launches and lip-service.Movies and cam-
paignsaroundLGBTQ+themescreateanidea
ofprogresshardlyreflectedincontemporary
society.ThepassingoftheregressiveTransAct
2019 in India, rejectionof theEqualityAct in
theUSandthegeneralrollbacksofprotections
across nations, all point to the reality on
ground. On top of everyday discrimination,
2021sawthemostnumberofregisteredmur-
dersof transgenderpeopleacrosstheworld.
Corporationsyieldprofitsupto$50-100bil-

lionannuallyduringpridemonth.Thoughthey
claimtobealliesinourbidforqueerliberation,
these corporations also fundpoliticianswho
passlegislationsthatshrinkspacesforLGBTQ+
people.With visibility, the community has
emergedasauniqueconsumerbase,onethat
corporationsdon’tshyawayfrommarketingto
in the nameof support. This concept, called
pinkwashing, has in the recentdecadeeffec-
tivelytakenoverthemovementintheWest.
After persistent backlash, corporations

haveadjusted their strategy. This June,AT&T

announcedtheircampaign#TurnUpTheLove,
and partnered up with the US’s biggest
LGBTQ+non-profit. Similarly,Walmart has
comeoutwithmerchandisewithquirkyslo-
gans like “Lez ismore”, and “WalmartPRIDE
Walmart Proud”. Corporationsmentioned
herealsorankhighontheUS’HumanRights
Centre’sCorporateEquality Index.
However,in2021alone,Walmartdonated

a million dollars to politicians who have
worked actively to roll back LGBTQ+protec-
tions. Similarly, AT&T has also funded anti-
LGBTQ+legislators.Comingoutwithprideex-
clusive scrunchies and T-shirts, vowing to
donatepartoftheprofitstoLGBTQ+funds,the
intentionofcapitalisingontheinclusivitymo-
mentum,seemsapparent.
OTTplatformslikeNetflixandPrimehave

seena surge inqueer content too. ThisApril,
ontheheelsoflosingsubscribercount,Netflix
fired150employeesinNorthAmerica,major-
ityofthemwereLGBTQ+individualsorpeople
of colour.Netflixwasdisqualifiedby theHRC
this year, following their choice to air Dave
Chappelle’s transphobic stand-up special.
What’s interesting is that thecompanyhada
perfect corporate equality score in the five
yearsleadingupto2022.Partofthescoreisas-
signedongroundsof havingworkplacepoli-
cies for LGBTQ+employees.How,with those
protections inplace then,wasNetflix able to
carryoutthefiringsinthewayitdid,demands
ahardlookatthenatureof thesepolicies.
SocialmediaplatformslikeFacebookand

Twitter—somereports suggest that theyal-
gorithmicallytiltthebalanceinfavourofcon-

servativeaccounts—alsoannouncetheirsup-
port for the communitywhile trolls on the
platformsengageinunfetteredqueerphobia.
Corporations cannot refute that their ef-

fortsatinclusionareanythingbutattemptsin
maximisingprofitsandcapitalisingonanex-
panding consumer base. The conversations
sparkedby this visibility have value, but not
at the cost of lack of protections. In an era of
conservatism, these projections of progress
aredissonantatbestanddishonestatworst.
In India, the LGBTQ+movement doesn’t

have the influence it enjoys in the West.
Corporate takeover of an agitation this nas-
centcouldbeverydamaging.Withtime, the
scope for expanding this consumer base to
Indiawill only increase. Companieswith a
presence here, like Amul, UNAIDShave also
startedannouncing campaigns. The trendof
pinkwashingisunlikelytorecede,evenamid
thecritiqueitfaces.So,holdingcompaniesac-
countable becomesnecessary. Any corpora-
tionclaimingtosupportLGBTQ+peoplemust
be able to prove itsmettle through the poli-
cies that limit the arbitrariness in hiring and
firing, thenatureofanti-discriminatorypoli-
ciestheyadoptandtheirworkwiththecom-
munity outside themonth of June. Political
engagement and investments are crucial to
this assessment.Most importantly, though,
wemustrecentreourfocusfromcelebration
anddiscountstothetruemeaningofpride—
anagitation ledbyLGBTQ+people for queer
liberation,rootedincivil rights.

sukhmani.malik@expressindia.com

As the custodian of
Constitution, head of state,
part of Parliament,
commander in chief of the
armed services, visitor to
central universities, the
president can be a friend,
philosopher and guide to the
government, to ensure the
health of institutions. And
even troubleshoot behind
the scenes, if required. But
this can only happen if s/he
has stature, cross-party
relationships and consensus-
making abilities — and a
harmonious relationship
with the PM. He is neither a
rubber stamp, nor should he
become a rival power centre
to the prime minister.

Corporations cannot refute
that their efforts at inclusion
are anything but attempts in
maximising profits and
capitalising on an expanding
consumer base. The
conversations sparked by
this visibility have value, but
not at the cost of lack of
protections. In an era of
conservatism, these
projections of progress are
dissonant at best and
dishonest at worst.
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WORDLYWISE

Ifwemustwagewar,we have to do it on
unemployment, disease, poverty and

backwardness. — ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEETHEEDITORIALPAGE

PRESIDENTIAL POLLS
TENOPPOSITIONPARTIEShaveformallysug-
gested to the Prime Minister that Vice-
PresidentM.Hidayatullah“offersaverygood
choiceforaconsensuscandidate”forthepres-
idency. Ina letter to IndiraGandhi, leadersof
theoppositionpartiesexpressedthehopethat
shewould agree to their proposal. They said
they had not soundedHidayatullah before
proposinghisnamebecause“webelievethat
the consensus candidate should be ap-
proached appropriately by the leader of the
rulingparty.”Theoppositionleaderstoldthe
PrimeMinisterthattheywereofthe“consid-
eredopinion that theVice-Presidenthas the

firstclaimtothepresidencyunlessheiscon-
sideredunsuitableotherwiseorunlessthere
isacandidatewhoisgenerallyheldtobebet-
ter.” They said thatwhen theVice-President
happenedtobeaformerChiefJusticeofIndia,
hisclaimtopresidency“becomesgreater”.

TENSIONS IN MIZORAM
STRONG,HEAVILY-ARMEDBATCHESofMizo
guerrillashavesucceededinpiercingthese-
curitycordonandinfiltratingintomajorset-
tlement areas all overMizoram, following
the serving of their “hriat tirna”, an official
order to non-Mizos to quit the Union terri-
tory by June 21. Sources say the situation is

serious as the armed desperadoes have by
nowmergedwith the localpopulation.

THE ISRAELI INVASION
ISRAELI INVASION FORCES tightened the
screw on Beirut, shelling the southern out-
skirts anjd starting abig fire at a Palestinian
camp. State-run Beirut radio said artillery
battles broke out before dawn with the
Israelis from positions in the hills to the
south,shellingthecampofBorjel-Barajneh.
Security sources said two Boeing 720 air-
craftsof Lebanon'sMiddleEastAirlineshad
beenhitat theairportandthatabig firehad
startedatBorj el-Barajneh.

JUNE 18, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

A president for our time
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“Unless the government can find new streams of revenue to create fiscal space
for subsidies, the public will bear the brunt of the inflation.” —DAWNTHE IDEASPAGE
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What has happened to
Mohammad Javed is not a
stand-alone case. We are
being told that the district
police is sending the names
of 85 key accused who
participated in the incident
of June 10 to the civic
officials for similar action.
Nobody knows on whom the
axe may fall next. The next of
kin of those in custody are in
panic. They are collecting
whatever documents they
can lay their hands on to
stave off the demolition of
their houses.

IT IS SAFE to assume that everyAmerican
childknowsthat lifeatschool isprecarious.
Theirparentsknowthatnothingmuchcan
bedoneaboutthis fear.Teachersalsoknow
it. Thosewhowant to believe thatmatters
canbe changed, return to reality after each
massshooting.Abi-polarpublicethoscan-
notpermitachange.WeIndiansknowthis,
havingwatchedTVdebateswherenoone
stepsout of their assigned role. Theanchor
tooknowsherrole:Keeptryingtogetanhon-
est answer. In the recent Texas killings, the
policeaddedafreshlayertoearlierstoriesof
schoolshootings.Agroupofpolicemenstood
around for over anhour outside the class-
roomwherechildrenweredying.Theschool
corridorsoundproofingmustbeofthehigh-
estquality.Presumably,therewasCCTVcov-
erage aswell. Reports say that several chil-
dren had dialed the police. They were
whispering into theirmobile phones. The
killerhadstreamedhisactionlive.
Childhood,asaconcept,hasashorthis-

tory.Culturalhistoriansanddemographers
havedemonstratedthatasasocialcategory,
childhoodhasbeenaroundfornomorethan
300years.Over thisperiod, therecognition
ofchildhoodasadistinctstageofhumanlife
has gradually gaineduniversal acceptance.
Therecentsocialhistoryofhumanity isen-
meshedwiththeascentofpublichealthand
universalschoolingthataimedatprotecting
children fromearly death and theprecipi-
tousonslaughtof adult life. Theuseof chil-
drenascheaplabour,inductionintoexploita-
tive tradeandviolent conflictshaveproved
hard to stop, but considerable progress did
takeplaceinmanypartsof theworld.
This period ofmodern cultural history

mayalreadybe closing. The changeoccur-
ring in conditions surrounding children is
pervasive and deep. It points towards a
Yuganta: The End of an Epoch—the title of
Iravati Karve’smonumentalwork on the
Mahabharata.Shearguesthatthegreatwar
markedtheendofaneraoryuga.Deepeco-
nomic and cultural changes followed the
greatwardepictedintheepic.People’sout-
lookonlifeandthevaluesunderpinningthat
outlookchanged.Somethingof thatscale is
occurringinchildren’slifetoday.
A long period that influenced parent-

hoodandeducationisapproachingitsend.
Theconsensus—sharedbythestate,indus-
try and parents— that children need pro-
tection is dissolving. That they are a social
or collective responsibility had become a
commonconcern.Theideathatchildhood
is notmerely a biological stage of lifewas
central to this senseof collective responsi-
bility. The growth of knowledge in disci-
plines such as psychology, linguistics and
anthropologyenhancedthebreakthrough
that hadalreadyoccurred in social philos-
ophy, pointing towards the importance of
childhoodasadistinctandprolongedstage
of life inhumansociety.Thisnewperspec-
tive gradually created a global consensus

forchildsurvivalandwelfare.
Nocountrywasimmunetothesepres-

sures. The changes they brought in state
policies and economicswere radical. The
formalrecognitionofchildren’srightsisan
outcomeof thesehistoricalshifts.Theyare
basedontheargument that childrenneed
protection throughout childhood extend-
ing from infancy to adolescence and early
youth.As children can’t be expected to as-
sert their rights, thestateandsocietymust
guaranteethattheserightsarenotviolated.
This assurance has proved hard to deliver,
but now it is now facing a dire crisis.
Protectingchildrenfromphysicalandpsy-
chologicalharmrequiredaconsensusthat
thefamilyandtheschoolwouldformanin-
violable boundary around children. This
consensus isno longereffective.
Tobeginwith,thestate’sroleasthecus-

todian of children’s rights hasweakened.
Shifts in public policy indicate a voluntary
withdrawal of the state in order to create
roomforcommercial interestsdirectlyad-
dressing children. The state aswell as the
family isunable tomaintaintheprotective
ring theywereempowered tomaintain in
somemeasurearoundchildhood.Thenew
consortiumofmarketforceshaspenetrated
that ring. Children can nowparticipate in
the new communication industry as con-
sumersandalsoasobjectsorcommodities
of consumption. Theirpresenceonaglob-
allyconnectedmarketof imagesandgoods
impliestheavailabilityofamassiveamount
of rawmaterial for exploitation and trade.
Thefamily, theschoolandallotherprotec-
tivedevicesofthestatehavebeenrendered
weak and vulnerable to attack in thewar
againstchildhood.
Digital communication has created an

unprecedentedsocialrealityinwhichchil-
dren can be approached without the
knowledge of the adults who look after
them. The sight of children playing on the
streetorinpark-likespaceshadalreadybe-
cameararityassexualcrimesbecamemore
common.Aschildren receded frompublic
view, they became subject to oppression
through the so-called socialmedia. Their
exposure to violent videos, pornography
andterrorisingmessages iscommon.Tech
giants removemillionsof suchmaterial as
part of their contentmoderation exercise.
It is a strange ritual, for these very compa-
niesactivelyencouragechildrentopartici-
pate indigitalactivity.
TheTexasshooterlive-streamedhisvisit

to theUvalde school. His reality showwas
dutifully removed. That hardlymatters. As
alwayshappens,theeventbecomesapartof
children’sawareness.Nomatterhowtightly
schools are fortified, the child’s viewof the
worldhaschangedirretrievably.Thepropa-
gandaof their right to beprotectedwill, of
course, continue. Insecurity and the fear of
beingharmed,oppressedandkilled isnow
endemic to childhood. A social consensus
against this insecuritywill prove hard to
build. The list of 21st century skills that
schoolsaretoldtocultivateislongandambi-
tious.Itcoversthinkingoutofcontext,man-
agementofnegativeemotionsandearlyin-
ductionintodigital livelihood.

Thewriter,professorofeducationat
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WHATHAPPENEDON June 12 in Prayagraj
can be best described as a violation of the
Constitution and the laws. That day, a two-
storey house (39C/2A/1) that stood in the
Karala area of Prayagraj, and in which
MohammadJavedlivedwithhisfamily,was
bulldozed by the Prayagraj Municipal
Authority (PMA).Thehousewasreducedto
rubbleonthegroundthatitwasconstructed
without obtaining necessary sanctions and
clearances fromtheconcernedauthorities.
However, thematter is not as simple as

it is made out. Apparently, the demolition
wascarriedouttoteachJavedthelessonofa
lifetime,who,accordingtotheUPpolice,was
themastermindbehindtheviolenceonJune
10, that erupted after the Friday protests
against now-suspended BJP national
spokespersonNupur Sharma’s remarks on
ProphetMohammad. Thewhole episode, it
seems, was scripted to send amessage not
onlytoJavedbutalsotohiscommunitythat
anyonerunningfoulof thestateadministra-
tion,whetherbywayofatweetonsocialme-
dia or by staging dharnas or by leading
protestmarches,willmeet thesamefate.
A day before the aforesaid house was

bulldozed, Javedwas taken into custody for
his alleged involvement in the June 10 vio-
lence.ThesamedayPMApastedanoticeon
the gate of thehouse,which stated that the
constructionof 25x60 feetwasdoneon the
ground and first floorswithout taking per-
mission of the concerned authorities.
Accordingtotheyoungerdaughterof Javed,
Sumaiya, thehouse inquestionwasowned
byhermother,ParveenFatima. Itwasgifted
toFatimabyherfathertwodecadesago.She
disclosed that the “notice” thatwas pasted
on thegateof thehousewas in thenameof
herfather,andnotinhermother’sname.The
said “notice” asked the residents to vacate
the property by 11:00 am on June 12.
According to Sumaiya, no government
agencyhadevertoldthemthatitwasbuiltil-
legally,andthatthehousetax,watertax,and
electricitybillswerebeingpaidontime.
The authorities have not rebutted

Sumaiya's claims but they have stated that
onMay 5, a show cause noticewas sent to
Mohammad Javed and that he did not re-
spondtothesame.Thefamilydenieshaving
receivedanysuchnotice.Bethatasitmay,the
question still remains how a notice sent to
Javedwhowasnottheowneroftheproperty
authorised the authorities to demolish the
housewhich belonged to hiswife. She has
herownindependentidentity,andwasthus
entitledtotheprotectionof lawandthepro-
cedureprescribedwhichoughttohavebeen
followedbeforeanyactionwastakeninrela-
tiontoherproperty.For instance,givingdue
notice to the rightful owner of theproperty,
providing sufficient time to respond to the
same, apersonalhearing if askedby theno-
ticee, and even if there is no response from
thenoticee,afurtherandfinalnoticeinform-
ingthenoticeeoftheproposedaction.These
areprinciples of natural justicewhichare at
the core of the rule of law, and ademocrati-
callyelectedgovernmentisunderanobliga-
tiontofollowthem.Butunfortunately,these
principleswere thrown to thewinds by the

UP government, which now appears to be
actingas judge, juryandexecutioner.
Let us for amoment accept thatwhat is

being stated by the UP government is the
truth.Butthegovernmentstillneedstodoa
lot of explaining. For instance, it must dis-
closewhentheconstructionof thebuilding
commenced;whetheranynoticewasissued
atthatstagetotheownerinforminghim/her
thattheconstructionwasunauthorised,and
neededtobestopped;ifanyactionwastaken
at that stage; if so, what and if not, why;
whenwas theconstructioncompleted, and
after howmuch time after its completion
was the alleged notice to Javed sent, which
he allegedly failed to respond; howmany
buildings in the locality have been con-
structedwithout legal sanction and if they
are unauthorised, what action has been
takenagainstthosebuildings.Ifnosuchsteps
were taken during the course of construc-
tion,shouldnotthegovernmentfunctionar-
ieswhoallowedsuchillegalconstructionto
comeupbeidentified?SincetheUPgovern-
mentappears tobelieve indemolishing the
housesofallegedcriminals,evenifsuchpun-
ishment is outside the purview of the law,
and even though the offence is yet to be
provedinacourtof law,whyshouldthenthe
housesof all sucherrantofficialsbealsonot
demolished?Shouldnotthegovernmentof
the day and its officialswho allowed unau-
thorisedconstructionbemadeanswerable,
and theownersuitablycompensated?
What has happened to Mohammad

Javedisnotastand-alonecase.Wearebeing
told that the district police is sending the
names of 85 key accusedwho participated
intheincidentof June10tothecivicofficials
for similar action.Nobodyknowsonwhom
theaxemayfallnext.Thenextofkinof those

in custody are in panic. They are collecting
whatever documents they can lay their
handsontostaveoff thedemolitionof their
houses. Is itnotanironythatNupurSharma
who is in the eyeof a storm, andbecause of
whose utterances the country had to face
huge embarrassment at the international
level, andwhom the BJP itself has dropped
likeahotpotato, isroamingfree,whilethose
whoarehurtbyher remarksare incustody,
and in addition, are also facing the threat of
demolition? It is nobody’s case that those
whoindulged inviolenceonJune10should
beletoffornotbedealtwithunderthelaws
of theland,buttheycannotbepunishedun-
less proven guilty by a court of law. In any
case, their houses cannot be demolished in
thegarbofunauthorisedconstructionwhile
the realmotive is to teach thema lesson. In
this situation, the aggrieved persons have
nowhere else to go but to look towards the
higher courts, particularly the Supreme
Court, which is the custodian of the funda-
mental rights and civil liberties of the peo-
ple, to stop this.
It is heartening that the Supreme Court

hastakencognisanceof thematter. It is,per-
haps, too late in the day as far as the ag-
grievedfamilyisconcerned,butthen,better
late than never. Now that thematter is be-
foretheSupremeCourt, letushopeandpray
that nobody has to join Faiz Ahmed Faiz, a
great poet of the Subcontinent, in saying
Bane haiñ ahl-e-havas mudda.i bhi munsif
bhi/kisevakilkareñkissemunsifichaheñ(The
power hungry have become both prosecu-
tor and judge/ who will advocate for me,
fromwhomshall I expect justice?).

Thewriter isa former judgeof
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The end
of childhood

BILATERAL TIES
THISREFERS TO the editorial, ‘Drawing
closer’ (IE, June 16). Better connectivity
betweenIndiaanditsislandneighbouris
sine quanon for cooperation in a com-
prehensivemanner.SouthIndiaisbetter
placed to fulfill the connectivity needs
considering their proximity to Sri
Lanka.ThecurrenteconomiccrisisinSri
Lankahadprovided anopportunity for
India to improve bilateral relations by
providingaid toColombo. India, true to
its doctrine of “neighborhood first”,
helped Sri Lanka, despite the fact that
NewDelhi itself is under pressure at
homeduetothesituationcreatedbythe
Ukrainewar.Thiswilldefinitelyhelpim-
provebilateral ties.TheSAGARdoctrine
givenbyPrimeMinisterModiisalsosig-
nificantinthiscontext.Theaspectsofse-
curity and growth are crucial for any
country, especially for an islandnation.
SAGARfulfillsboththesecriteria.Having
said that, better connectivity has no al-
ternative. Thenew ferry service andair
routefromJaffnatoTrichyarewelcome
steps.Atthesametime,itisimportantto
notethatColombohastoshowreciproc-
itytoNewDelhiintermsofstrategicpri-
orities.

DewangGaneshThosar,Raigad

FALL FROM GLORY
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘Congressin
itslabyrinth’(IE,June17).Congress,inre-
cent years, has entirely de-linked itself

fromgrassroot realities. Shirking its re-
sponsibilities of being the sole national
opposition party and showing no re-
sponseforthebiggerproblemsoftheday
likeunemployment,pricerise,commu-
nal discord and shaky diplomatic rela-
tions, Congress has lost the confidence
of even itsownprimarycadres. Instead
ofassemblingsupportfromlike-minded
partiesandmakingitacommonissueof
politicalvendetta,Congressjustwanted
to play one-upmanship that fell com-
pletelyflat.

DevendraAwasthi,Lucknow

ALL-ROUNDER
THIS REFERS TO the report, ‘Batting for
Bengal:Ranji teamstarbyday,minister
and TMCMLA at night’ (IE, June 17).
Manoj Tiwary is commitmentpersoni-
fied. He has scored a century with a
swollenknee,andrepresentedhisstate
in the Ranji trophy, while being fully
aware that his Indian and IPL dream is
long over. In addition to that, he also
worksasanMLA.Allthisspeaksvolumes
to his passion and commitment. There
isnoprecedentofapoliticianplayingac-
tiveprofessional cricket in thepast.Not
many cricketerswould so desperately
want towin the Ranji trophy knowing
they'rewellpasttheirprime.Heisatrue
inspirationfornotonlyBengalicricketers
butotherbuddingcricketerswhowant
toplayfor India.

BalGovind,Noida

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

OF ALL THE mind-boggling figures that
havepoppedupduring thecurrentconver-
sations on broadcasting rights of Indian
cricket,onestatstandsout:Televisionview-
ership is dropping, and digital streaming
rightsare increasing. It’sastoryofour times
— the disappearance of the communal ex-
perience of watching sports with family
and friends.Watchingsportshasbecomea
solopursuit, amonasticexperience. It's rare
nowto react to amoment in a gamebygo-
ing beyond one’s own heart and head and
peeping into the emotional—occasionally
dark—hearts of others.
TV IPL ratings have been dropping sig-

nificantlywhile thestreamingdigital rights
are escalating. Not just in sports, television
viewership is falling ingeneral. TV revenue
is estimated to growby just 6per cent over
the next five years while digital rights are
expected to leap by 30 per cent. DTHoper-
atorssuchasTataSky,Airtelhave lostview-
ership. DTH signals the death of the com-
munal experience of TV viewing. Media
rightsfetchedtheBCCIRs48,390crore,with
Disney-StarbaggingTVrights fortheIndian
Subcontinent and Viacom18/ Reliance
sweeping thedigital segment.
Themindgoes back to childhood— to a

living room in thematernal grandparents’
home where uncles, cousins, neighbours,
friendswouldcongregateforacricketgame.
It was a household in which the choicest

abuses flowed freely during matches and
viewers, more than the cricketers, were its
targets. Like the bearded Kaccha, a distant
relative whose real name never really reg-
istered inmymind. Kacchawas the singu-
larlymost abusedman in that home.
Quiteearly inourcricket-watching lives,

it was clear that the jovial lungi-clad
Kaccha,whohadtheability to talk tokids in
a genuinely friendly way, was a jinx who
had tobeavoidedat all costs. Thedoor and
three windows had jaalis running across,
and, a piece of towel or saree would be
spread across them, so that Kaccha's “evil
eye” didn’t cast its effect on the game.
Sealedout,hemighthavebeen,buthewas
either amused or masochistic: Kaccha
would always turn up, and linger outside
the frontdoor togathercricket tidings from
our shouts of joy or disappointment.
There was another middle-aged man,

simply called “Mookan” (‘the nose’ for ob-
vious Nasser Hussain-ish anatomical rea-
sons) who lived down the road. A more
parochiallyferocioussupporterof theIndian
teamonehasn’tseen—thekindwhowould
believe thatBalwinderSinghSandhucould
hit out against Imran Khan or Malcolm
Marshallwithhealthydosesof Frenchcuts,
and win the game. The grandfather would
needlehimbytalkinguptheoppositionand
face Mookan's abuses, who, in the same
breath, would smile shyly at the grand-

mother andask for ahot cupof filter coffee
with “sakkarai konjam thookala” (extra
helpingsof sugar)—hewasaborderlinedi-
abetic and not allowed such cubed luxury
at home. And of course,Mookan hated the
gutsofKaccha.Funtimes.Thestadium-like
experience in a living room with people
withagreatsenseofhumour,andtheocca-
sional invective thrown in, was something
worth cycling for a few kilometres. It's
somethingtheyounggenerationmaynever
experience.
But such experiences have been lost for

awhile now. The latest broadcasting rights
have only sealed the loss. It's been a while
sincesmartphoneshave takenover. Evenat
night, with their kid listening to a podcast,
husbands and wives are either glued to
Netflixor Insta.Cricketwasalreadytrapped
inthesmallrectangularscreensofourpalms.
In cities, in high-rises, not many of us

know our neighbours anyway. Parents
might not like cricket. Friends might not
shareour interest insports.The intrusionof
others is probably not welcomed by all.
Especially, for this generation which has
grownup in bubbles formost things— en-
tertainment,onlinestudies, socialmedia—
even if, paradoxically, the surfeit of lonely
pursuitshasreducedthequalityof solitude.
One has also tomove beyond the cities

and big towns to understand the impor-
tance of smartphones, even for entertain-

ment. Some years ago, a few of us were in
Nimgavhan village in Maharashtra, which
faced the threat of being submerged in the
waters of the Narmada after the height of
the Sardar Sarovar damwas raised. A boy
swamunderthesettingsunacrosstheriver-
turned reservoir to join us under a mahua
treeinasmallschool.Cricketsurfacedinour
conversationandweshowedhimthelatest
score of a game on our phones. His broad-
eyed reaction to technology has stayed in
themind.His fatherhadanormalphone,he
said, but no internet; perhaps one day he
will get it and follow the scores like us, he
said. It wasn't a surprise that the internet
wasmaking its presence felt in the hamlet.
First, theygaveuscheapinternet, thenthey
tookoverourheadspace.That isn’ta lament
because it has changed lives.
The current generationmight not even

feel as if something has been lost as this is
the only experience they know. And not
everyone wants a Mookan in their lives or
wants tobeaKacchawaiting for thebreeze
to lift thethincloththatstoodbetweenhim
andcricketon the telly. But it had felt glori-
ously good, while it lasted. Sorry, Kaccha, I
never knew your name and only smiled at
you slyly lest the elders saw it, but can you
please buzz off. India is in a good position
now—don’t jinx it.

sriram.veera@expressindia.com

Thewaywewatched the game

Demolition of House No 39C/2A/1
Prayagrajdemolition isa flagrantchallengetodueprocess, SupremeCourthas taken
cognisanceof thematter. It is too late for theaggrieved family,butbetter late thannever

Watchingsports isbecomingasolitaryexperience. Itwasn'talwaysso

SriramVeera

KrishnaKumar

Rekha Sharma

Welive in timeswheninsecurity
andfearof beingharmedisendemic

tochildhood

CR Sasikumar

New Delhi
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IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF,
ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe J¯OX IYû¯OXF¦FF½F dªFÕXF-IYû¯OXF¦FF½F (LX.¦F.)

(Phone No. 07786-296071, Email Id-eekon-phe-cg@gov.in)

LXØFeÀF¦FPX IYe SXFª¹F´FFÕX IYe AûSX ÀFZ dªFÕXF IYû¯OXF¦FF½F ¸FZZÔ EIYeIÈY°F ´FaªFe¹F³F ´Fi¯FFÕXe Aa°F¦FÊ°F ÀFÃF¸F ßFZ¯Fe
¸FZÔ ´FaªFeIÈY°F NZXIZYQFSXûÔ ÀFZ d³F¸³FdÕXdJ°F d³F¸FFÊ¯F IYF¹FÊ WZX°Fb AFG³FÕXFBÊ³F d³Fd½FQF AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`X:-
IYF¹FÊ IYF ³FF¸F:-ªFÕX ªFe½F³F d¸F¾F³F Aa°F¦FÊ°F d½Fd·FÖF ¦FiF¸FûÔ ¸FZZÔ EIYÕX ¦FiF¸F ³FÕXªFÕX ´FiQF¹F ¹FûªF³FF IYF¹FÊ

d³Fd½FQF IYe ÀFF¸FF³¹F ¾F°FZÊ, ²FSXûWXSX SXFd¾F, d½FÀ°FÈ°F d³Fd½FQF d½FÄFd´°F d³Fd½FQF QÀ°FFEZ½FªF ½F A³¹F ªFF³FIYFSXe
IYF¹FFÊÕX¹Fe³F A½Fd²F ¸FZÔ IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F ÀFZ ´FiF´°F IYe ªFF ÀFIY°Fe W`X, ÀFF±F WXe ¹FWX ªFF³FIYFSXe BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FcSX¸FZÔMX ½FZ¶F
´FûMÊXÕX http://cgeprocurrement.gov.in ´FSX °F±FF d½F·FF¦Fe¹F ½FZ¶FÀFFBÊMX http://phedcegpro-
curement.gov.in ÀFZ OXFDY³FÕXûOX IYe ªFF ÀFIY°Fe W`XÜ OXFDY³FÕXûOX IYSX³FZ IYe Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F
27/06/2022 W`XÜ

WXÀ°FF/-
IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF

ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe J¯OX
92187 IYû¯OXF¦FF½F (LX.¦F.)

BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FcSX¸FZÔMX d³Fd½FQF ÀFc¨F³FF

mÀF.
IiY.

1
01
02
03
04
05
06
07
08
09
10

d³Fd½FQF IiY¸FFaIY
E½Fa dQ³FFaIY

2
75/08.06.2022
76/08.06.2022
77/08.06.2022
78/08.06.2022
79/08.06.2022
80/08.06.2022
81/08.06.2022
82/08.06.2022
83/08.06.2022
84/08.06.2022

IYF¹FÊ IYe
A³Fb¸FFd³F°F
ÕXF¦F°F (÷Y.
ÕXFJ ¸FZÔ)

5
56.99
67.73
126.57
98.22
78.05
24.13
109.57
62.15
24.57
18.07

IYF¹FÊ IYF ³FF¸F

4
QZ½FJSX¦FFa½F EIYÕX ¦FiF¸F ³FÕXªFÕX ´FiQF¹F ¹FûªF³FF
dÀF°FÕXe EIYÕX ¦FiF¸F ³FÕXªFÕX ´FiQF¹F ¹FûªF³FF

CX¸FSX¦FF½F kAl EIYÕX ¦FiF¸F ³FÕXªFÕX ´FiQF¹F ¹FûªF³FF
CX¸FSX¦FF½F k¶Fl EIYÕX ¦FiF¸F ³FÕXªFÕX ´FiQF¹F ¹FûªF³FF

°FûOX¸F EIYÕX ¦FiF¸F ³FÕXªFÕX ´FiQF¹F ¹FûªF³FF
ESX¯OX½FFÕX EIYÕX ¦FiF¸F ¦FiF¸F ³FÕXªFÕX ´FiQF¹F ¹FûªF³FF
SXF³FF´FFÕXX EIYÕX ¦FiF¸F ¦FiF¸F ³FÕXªFÕX ´FiQF¹F ¹FûªF³FF
MZX¸F÷Y¦FF½F EIYÕX ¦FiF¸F ³FÕXªFÕX ´FiQF¹F ¹FûªF³FF
°FZÕaX¦FF EIYÕX ¦FiF¸F ³FÕXªFÕX ´FiQF¹F ¹FûªF³FF
³Fb¦FFÕXe EIYÕX ¦FiF¸F ³FÕXªFÕX ´FiQF¹F ¹FûªF³FF

dÀFÀMX¸F d³Fd½FQF
IiY¸FFaIY

3
102179
102182
102188
102190
102192
102200
102205
102207
102210
102212

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER
RURAL WORKS CIRCLE, BARIPADA

“e” Procurement Notice for Building Works
Identification No.- Online Tender- Building N.C.B. No. 233 for 2022-23.

Letter No. 2011/ Date: 16.06.2022

O-482

1. Name of the work :- Building work

2. Total No. of works :- 01 No. (One)

3. Estimated Cost :- Rs.385.52 Lakh (approximately).

4. Eligible Class of Contractor :- 'A' & 'Special' Class

5. Period of Completion :- 15 Calendar months.

6. Other details :-

Procurement
Officer

Bid
Identification

No.

Availability of tender
On-line for bidding

Last Date &
Time of
seeking
Tender

Clarification

Date & Time of
Opening of Tender in
O/O C.C.E.R.W. Circle,

Baripada
From To Technical

Bid
Financial

Bid
1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Chief
Construction

Engineer, Rural
Works Circle,

Baripada

Building On-
line N.C.B.

No.233

Dt.
22.06.2022

at 11.00 A.M.

Dt.
06.07.2022
up to 5.00

P.M.

Dt.
05.07.2022
up to 5.00

P.M.

Dt.
07.07.2022

at 11.00
A.M.

Will be
intimated

later

Further details can be seen from the website: www.tendersodisha.gov.in
Any Corrigendum/ Addendum will be displayed in the above e-tender website only.

Sd/-
Chief Construction Engineer,
Rural Works Circle, Baripada

OIPR- 25181/11/0023/2223

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER
P.H. DIVISION, BHANJANAGAR AT CHATRAPUR

Phone- 06811 263909- E-mail-eephchpr@gmail.com
NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING THROUGH

e-Procurement
Bid Identification No. 12/ 03 / SPH© / 2022-23 dt. 10.06.2022

C-575

1. Name of the work : 1 (One) no of work

2. Estimated cost : Rs. 312.08 lakhs.

3. Date & time of availability of bid
document in the portal

: From 11.00 AM of 21.06.2022 to
5.00 PM of 12.07.2022

4. Last date / time of receipt of bid
in the portal

: 5.00 PM of 12.07.2022

5. Date and time of opening of bids : 11.00 A.M. on dated.15.07.2022

6. Name and address of the Officer
inviting the bid

: Superintending Engineer, P.H.
Division, Bhanjanagar at bid
Chatrapur.

Further details can be seen from the e-procurement portal
http://tendersorissa.gov.in

Sd/-
Superintending Engineer

P.H. Division, Bhanjanagar at Chatrapur
OIPR-13013/11/0003/2223

Himachal Pradesh Public Works Department
Corrigendum

The e-tenders invited by this office letter No. 1107-12 dated 24.05.2022, vide which the
tender for the work C/O 42.65 mtr. span (4 span @ 10.37 mtr., each) RCC slab bridge over
Chhounchh Khad at RD 0/515 including both side approaches on Sukhar to Salahan road in
Tehsil Nurpur Distt. Kangra (HP), which is scheduled to uploaded on 15.06.2022, is hereby
postponed due to some administrative/Technical reasons.

The new key dates for start of uploading and opening of the tenders will be as under:-

The all other terms and condition will remain the same.

Sd/- Executive Engineer,
Nurpur Division, HPPWD, Nurpur.1801/HP

Starting date for downloading of bid 30.06.2022 Upto 4.00 PM

Last date of bid submission 15.07.2022 Upto 4.00 PM

Date of opening Technical bid followed 16.07.2022 At 10.30 AM
by financial bid

Himachal Pradesh Public Works Department
Corrigendum

The e-tenders invited by this office letter No. 1055-59 dated 20.05.2022, vide which the
tender for the work Additional accommodation of 100 bedded for Civil Hospital Nurpur District
Kangra (HP) (SH:- Construction of main building portion including water supply and sanitary
installation and rain water harvesting system). which is scheduled to be uploaded on
13.06.2022 is hereby postponed due to some administrative/Technical reasons.

The new key dates for start o uploading and opening of the tenders will be as under:-

The all other terms and condition will remain the same.

Sd/- Executive Engineer,
Nurpur Division, HPPWD, Nurpur.1800/HP

Starting date for downloading of bid 27.06.2022 Upto 4.00 PM

Last date of bid submission 08.07.2022 Upto 4.00 PM

Date of opening Technical bid followed 11.07.2022 At 10.30 AM
by financial bid

PPEERRSSOONNAALL

Classifieds II,, LazhemaAngkangVilla, D/o
Lamkahai L. Shimray, R/o
Tangrei Ukhrul,Manipur-
795142, havedeclare the inmy
EducationDocumentsmy
Father’s namewrongly
mentionas LazhemaAngkang
Lamkahai insteadof Lamkahai
L. Shimray. In futurehewill be
knownas Lamkahai L. Shimray
for all purposes. 0070790921-1

II,, KamlaDevi,W/o Jai Krishan
Kaushik, R/o FlatNo.753, Arun
Vihar, Sector-29, NOIDA, Distt.-
GautamBudhNagar, UP, have
changedmyname toKamla
Kaushik for all future
purposes. 0070790905-1

II,, GAGANSINGHw/oAJAY
SINGH r/oH.No. C-376, Sector-
122, NOIDA,GautamBudh
Nagar, Uttar Pradesh-201301
have changedmyname to
GAGANDEEPKAUR.

0040619008-1

II,, EktaGupta,alias Ekta
Agarwal,W/oRajkumar
Agarwal,R/o-33-34, IInd
Floor,Pocket-8, Sector-24,
Rohini, Delhi-110085,have
changedmyname toChhavi
Agarwal 0040619074-5

II,, Dilip KumarVig, S/o Late
Jagat RamVig, R/o FlatNo-S-1/
ll-B-171, GaneshApartments,
NehruNagar, Ghaziabad-
201001(UP), have changedmy
name fromDileepKumarVig
toDilip KumarVig for all future
purposes. 0070790909-1

II,, DeenDayal S/oHukumChand
R/o 5/210, TrilokPuri, East
Delhi-110091, have changed
myname toGudduSharma.

0040619074-2

II,, DRISHTID/O JITENDER
KUMARR/OPLOTNO.4, SWAMI
VIVEKANANDMARG, BLOCK-C,
QUTUBVIHAR, PHASE-1, NEAR
SATYAPUBLICSCHOOL, GOYLA
DAIRY,NEWDLEHI, D.C. GOYLA,
SOUTHWESTDELHI, DELHI-
110071, have changedmy
name fromDRISHTI to
DRISHTYPANWAR.

0040619051-1

II,, ChiragS/oKrishanKumarR/o
C-04, TheRockApt,GH-17, Sec-
1, IMTManesar, Gurgaon,
Haryana-122051, have
changedmyNameToChirag
Harit. 0040619002-1

II,, BhawnaChughW/oGurmeet
SinghR/o Flat no-199, Pkt-5,
Sector-2,Rohini,Delhi-
110085,have changedmy
name toSehaj Kaur after
marriage. 0040619063-5

II,, AshokKumarMakkar s/o Late
GobindRamMakkar, R/oC-
52A, SecondFloor, Sudarshan
Park, NewDelhi-110015, have
changedmyname toAshok
Makkar 0040619011-2

IIMuskaanTalrejaD/o-Kishore
Talreja R/o-TU-31, Pitampura,
Delhi-34 have changedmy
name toMuskanTalreja for all
purposes. 0040619016-1

II,, AmritaRaj@Amrita
Rajpurohit, D/o Jeevraj Singh
Rajpurohit, R/o 96KrishanKunj
Extn., LaxmiNagar, Delhi, have
changedmyname toAmrita
Rajpurohit for all purpose.

0070790903-1

II KishanSingh, S/O
DevanandanPoddar, R/OGali
no. 15, Khasrano. 1281, House
no. 1281, SwaroopNagar, Delhi
- 110042 have changedmy
name toKrishandevKumar.

0070790878-1

II Harnur SinghD/O, Dapinder
SinghR/o 146/703 Sekhon
ViharAir ForceStationPalam
Delhi Cantt Delhi 110010 have
changedmyname toHarnur
Watta for all purposes.

0040619018-1

II Ashwani R/oD-832/B, Gali no-
4, AshokNagar, shahdara,
Delhi-110093have changedmy
name toAshwaniNaagar

0070790886-1

II AnamikaShastri D/O, Ram
NareshPrasadShastri R/o
G834, 4th Floor, Suncity, Sector
54, Gurgaon, 122001have
changedmyname toAnamika
for all purposes. 0040619020-1

I,MOHAMMADARIF,ADD-B-
29/1, IST-FLOORABUL-FAZAL
ENCLAVE-2 SHAHEEN-
BAGH,JAMIA-NAGAR,OKHLA
SOUTH-EAST,DELHI-110025,
ChangedmyMinor Sonname
MOHAMMADAKRAMto
MOHAMMADAKSHAM,
Permanently.

0040619072-4

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

PUBLIC NOTICEPUBLIC NOTICEPUBLIC NOTICE

This is to inform to all general public

that my client Sh. Suresh Kumar S/o

Late Sh. Ved Kumar R/o 556, Pkt-1,

Paschim Puri, New Delhi-110063

permanent residing at 72 L, near

Shyam Mandir, New Colony Gurgaon

Haryana-122001, have disowned &
debarred his one of daughter namely

Hema Malik W/o Rohit Malik from all

his movable & immovable properties

and severed all his relations. Any

body dealing with her in any manner

whatsoever will be doing so at his/

her/ own cost, risk & responsibilities.

My client & his family members will

not be responsible for any of her/

their act/s.
Pankaj Gaba (Advocate)

Ch no. 255 Civilside Tishazari court Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
The general public is hereby informed
that my clients Ved Prakash and his wife
Vimla Devi R/o, House no B-1051,
Second Floor Shastri Nagar, New Delhi-
110052, has severed all kinds of
relations with their son Vipin Goyal Alias
Sonu and daughter in law Asha and has
disowned from all movable and
immovable properties due to their
disobedient and misbehaviour towards
my clients. Anyone deals with them,
shall do at their own responsibility. My
client shall not be held responsible for
any act and deed of the above
mentioned son and his wife in future.

Sd/- Himanshu,
Advocate

Chamber no. 71 Western Wing
Tis Hazari District Court, Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform public at large that my
clients Sh. Kailash sahu and his wife
Smt. Chandra Devi R/O House No.
388, Ground Floor, Dr. Mukherjee
Nagar, Delhi have cut off their family
relations and have disowned their son
Sourav Sahu and his wife Ritu from
their movable & immovable properties
due to their disobedient and
quarrelsome nature and my client were
not / are not/shall not be responsible
for act of Sourav Sahu and his wife
Ritu in any manner in future.

Sd/-
DEEPK ARORA & ASSOCIATES,

ADVOCATES
Lawyers Ch. No. 504, Civil Wing,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi 110054.

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Smt. Chhanno Devi W/o Late Shri
Kartar Singh and daughter of Late Shri Muni
Lal R/o H.No. 680, Sector-14A, Vasundhra,
Ghaziabad, (U.P.) has entered into an
Agreement to Sell dated 20.6.2017 with one
Shri Prithvi Pal Singh S/o Shri Pritpal Singh
R/o R-227, (Third Floor), Greater Kailash,
Part-I, New Delhi for the purpose of selling
her property i.e. Plot of land bearing No. 39,
in Block ‘E’, measuring 375 sq.yds., situated
in the layout plan of East of Kailash
residential Scheme, in the colony known as
East of Kailash, New Delhi. Now the said Shri
Prithvi Pal Singh is not coming forward to
finalize the said deal despite passing about
five years and he has also not been served
with the legal notice dated 2.6.2022 which
was sent by me at his last known address
under the instructions of my client. Hence by
way of present public notice, now my client
terminates the said Agreement to Sell dated
20.6.2017. If said Shri Prithvi Pal Singh has
any objection, he must contact my client
within 7 days from the date of publishing the
present public notice, failing which my client
shall be free to deal with her above said
property in the manner she likes.

Sd/-
R.K. MISHRA (Advocate)

Ch. No. C-21, 1st Floor,
C.L. Joseph Block,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform public at large that my
clients Sh. Satish sahu and his wife Smt.
Babita Sahu R/O House No. 3/7, Second
Floor, North Face, Indra Vikas Colony,
Near Dr. Mukherjee Nagar, Delhi have
cut off their family relations and have
disowned their brother Sourav Sahu and
his wife Ritu from their movable &
immovable properties due to their
disobedient and quarrelsome nature and
my client were not / are not/shall not be
responsible for act of Sourav Sahu and
his wife Ritu in any manner in future.

Sd/-
DEEPK ARORA & ASSOCIATES,

ADVOCATES
Lawyers Ch. No. 504, Civil Wing,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi 110054.

PUBLIC NOTICE
To be known to my client, CHIRAG
TOMAR R/o A-1/133, HASTSAL ROAD,
UTTAM NAGAR, NEW DELHI-110059
has lost original sale deed of Property no.
C-25, New Krishna Park, New Delhi
110018 registered as Sale Deed
NO.6427, ADDITIONAL BOOK NO.1,
VOLUME NO.1282, PAGES 191 TO 196,
REGISTERED ON 9TH SEP 1970. An
NCR/LR No : 503520/2022 Dated :
16/06/2022 has been done.
Any person having any objection or found
in possession of original Sale Deed
document, may contact at mobile no
9910325000 within 15 days from the date
of publication of this notice or can
personally inform or write to, Advocate

NIKHIL BAHRI (ADVOCATE)
Patel Nagar, New Delhi

PUBLIC NOTICE
My Client Smt. Premvati W/o Late Sh
Kanhalya Lal R/o H.No.-C-373, Near
State Bank, New Seema Puri, East
Delhi, Delhi-110095 have disowned
her Son Sanjeev Kumar and his Wife
Smt Rani from their all movable and
immovable properties due to their
mis-behavior & bad conduct. Anybody
dealing with him in any manner
whatsoever will be doing at his own
cost, risk & responsibillity.

Sd/-
KAMAL SINGH

Advocate
Chamber No, 512, Fifth Floor,

Dist, Court, Rohini, Delhi-110085

This Public Notice is issued upon
instruction and for and on behalf
of my client Ms. Suman Lata
Sharma W/o Y.K. Sharma R/o
178 3rd Floor west Guru Angad
Nagar, Laxmi Nagar, Delhi-92 do
here by disown his son Aman
Sharma and His wife Nandini
Dashora from my all legal
inheritance as they are not
obedient to my client as per
instructions also my client shall
not be responsible for the any
acts of the both in anymanner.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SANJAY MISHRA ADVOCATE
9/10 Subhash Nagar

New Delhi 110027

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

PUBLIC NOTICE
I lost my Sale Deed dt. 27.11.2000,
regd. as No. 5273, in No. Book
No.-1, volume No. 10117, pages
162 to 171, regd. on 27/11/2000,
registered in the office of Sub-
Registrar-III Asaf Ali Road, New
Delhi, of my property i.e. ENTIRE
SECOND FLOOR, PART OF
PROPERTY NO. 3552 to 3557, at
Chawri Bazar, Delhi-110006, in this
regard a complaint has launched at
P.S. Crime Branch, Delhi vide L.R.
No. 1911039/2019, dt. 19.11.2019
if any one found the same please
contact me. AJAY KUMAR NIGAM
9899722550

TThhiiss is notify that original-
propertydeed,conveyance
deed,registry&buildingplan
of property-11730/3,
Gali.no.3,sat nagar,karol
bagh,Delhi in thenameofmy
husbandLt. Shri R.L.Bansal has
been lost/misplaced. Finder
may informShashi Prabha
Bansal#9910331480,
8860017770. 0040619068-10

II Rajni ChhatwalW/oSh.
SubhashChhatwal R/o FlatNo.
229, Sector-13, Pocket-B,
Phase-II,MIGDDAFlats,
Dwarka, Delhi-110075have lost
myOriginal DemandLetter
No.30796Vide File
No.M312(284)2004/NPRS/DW
issuedbyDDA. 0040619000-6

II,,BBhhuuppiinnddeerr Bakshi,S/o Sh. B.D.
Bakshi R/o,Flat-No.509,Maitri-
Apartment,Plot-No.17,
Dwarka,Sector-10,New-Delhi-
110075,have lost original share
certificate ofmyabove
mentionproperty.Findermay
contact:9810096342

0040619074-7

II,,VViippiinn kumar&mrsRajeshwati
s/o,w/omr. RajkumarBoth/
R/o village Shakipur
G.B.Nager,Have lostmy
allotment no. RAS01309,Plot
no.A131 sector Zeta-1 Shakipur
Gr.noidaup 0040619072-8

WWee,, Ranjeet andBaby, R/oH-
630, Shakurpur, Delhi-110034
have changedourminor
daughter’s name fromSOMEYA
toPRIYANSHI for all future
purposes. 0040619007-1

I,JAWAHAR LAL CHHABRA, S/o
Sh.BAL CHAND
CHHABRA,R/O.A-144, BLOCK-A
SHIVALIK, NEW-DELHI-
110017,inform that my name has
been wrongly-written as
JAWAHAR LAL in my
passport,correct-name is-
JAWAHAR LAL CHHABRA.

0040619068-3

II,,SSuuddhhiirr KumarGadia S/o
SharwanKumarGadiaR/o Flat
No.18-19, Pkt-10, Sector-
21,Rohini,Delhi, changedmy
name toSudhir Gadia.

0040619063-4

II,,SShhiipprraaChauhan,D/o Late
Sh.GovindSingh,S/o Inder
Pal,R/o.D-113/B,Gali.No.
19,Dashrat Puri,NewDehi-
110045,Declare thatMyGrand
FatherNames Inder Pal&
Prithvi SinghbothNamesare
SameandOnePerson.

0040619072-3

II,,SShhaalliinnii D/O-720732-N Junior
WarrantOfficer Partap
Singh,R/O.Village-Jaghina
Post-Jaghina,District-
Bharatpur,Rajasthan-
321021,HaveChangedmy
NameShalini to Shalini
Singh,vide-Affidavit, dated-
16.06.2022,beforeNCT-of-Delhi.

0040619063-1

II,,RRaahhuull S/oHeeraSinghR/o
H.No.174,Gali No.13,
Karkardooma,Delhi-
110092,have changedmyname
toRahul Rajput for all future
purposes. 0040619074-6

II,,RROOZZYYCHADHAVAJPAYEE,W/O
SH.LAKSHAYVAJPAYEE,R/o
H.NO.BE -19, HARI-
NAGAR,SOUTH-WEST
DELHI,DELHI-110064,have
changed thenameofmyminor
sonPARTHVAJPAYEEaged-09-
years andhe shall hereafter be
knownasVIHAANVAJPAYEE.

0040619068-5

II,,PPuusshhppaa SatyendraRaninath
W/oRahul Srichand
Parmanandani,R/oH.No.404,
Sec-36, AVLApartment,
Gurgaon,Haryana,changedmy
name toPihuNath
Parmanandani 0040619063-6

II,,PPoooonnaammRaniMaheshwari,W/o
Pankaj Kishor Paltani,H.No.C-
1532,C-Block, Ground-
Floor,Sushant Lok-1,Gurgaon
(Haryana),have changedmy
name toPoonamPaltani,for all
Purposes. 0040619072-2

II,,PPaannkkaajj S/O,SureshKumar
GuptaR/O,D-10,Ashoka-Road
Adarsh-Nagar,Delhi-110033,
have changedmyname to
PankajGupta. 0040619068-2

II,,PPAARRAAMMJJIITT KAUR,W/OSURESH
PAL,R/OA-186-
A,RITHALA,VIJAY-VIHAR
PHASE-1, 3RD-FLOOR,
ROHINI,SEC-7,DELHI-85,have
changedmyname to
PARAMJEETKAUR.

0040619072-1

II,,MMaaddhhuuW/oNawalKishore
Rustagi,R/oB-7/3,Krishna
Nagar,Delhi-110051,have
changedmyname toMadhu
Rustagi,for all purposes.

0040619063-11

II,,MMOOHHAANNLALARORA S/O JINDU
RAM R/O.H.no.B-57/A,RAM
NAGAR,OMVIHAR,UTTAM
NAGAR,DELHI-110059,Have
ChangedMyNameToMOHAN
LAL,ForAll,FuturePurposes.

0040619063-10

II,,KKmmPragati/Pragati Kumari
D/o-SurendraSinghR/o-
House.No-32,Pocket -18,
Sector-24Rohini Delhi-
110085,have changedmyname
toPragati. 0040619063-7

II,,JJuuggaall Kishor,S/oHarbans Lal
Wadhawan,R/o-PlotNo.23,
Upper-Ground-Floor,Block-B
Pocket-6,Sector-15, Rohini,
Delhi-110089, changedmy
name to Jugal Kishore
Wadhawan. 0040619068-4

II,,PPoooojjaaAroraW/oKunal
Chopra,R/oA-33VivekVihar
Phase-1,Delhi-110095,Have
ChangeMyNameToPooja
Chopra For Future.

0040619072-6

II,,IInnddeerrjjiitt singhoberoi,S/o
SHRI.NARAINSINGH oberoi,R/o
A-480KALKAJEEDOUBLE-
STOREY,NEWDELHI-
110019,have changedmyname
to Inder jeet Singh.

0040619072-5

II,,HHaarrpprreeeett Kaur SethiW/O
Jaspinder SinghR/oBC-102C,
ShalimarBagh,Delhi-110088,
have changedname to
Harpreet Kaur.

0040619063-8

II,,AAnnuuppaammaaGaubaW/oGurpreet
Singh, R/o.WZ-457,Gali.No.24,
Shiv-Nagar Jail Road,New
Delhi-110018.HaveChangedMy
NameToAnupamaKohli.

0040619063-3

II,,AAnnuuW/OPramodSinglaR/OF-
16,Mahavir Enclave, Delhi-
110045,have changedname to
Sarita SinglaAliasAnu.

0040619063-9

II,, NKOberoi,wife of VSOberoi,
resident ofD-401, Lagoon
Residential Apartment
Complex, Ambience Island,
NH-8Gurugram(Haryana),
122002doherebydeclare that I
have changedmyname from
NKOberoi toNarinderKaur
Oberoi for all purposes.

0040619009-1

II,, Yashwinder Paal SiinghS/o
Late Shri Sarabjit SinghR/oA-
901, 9th Floor, DesignArch,
Surajpur Site-C, GreaterNoida,
Uttar Pradesh-201306, have
changedmyname from
Yashwinder Singh/Yashwinder
Pal Singh toYashwinder Paal
Siingh for all purpose. That
Yashwinder Singh/Yashwinder
Pal SinghandYashwinder Paal
Siinghare thenamesof one
and the sameperson.

0040619048-1

II,, Vishal S/OKeval Krishna
Bhardwaj bornon 22/05/1970
residingat 1205Pavilionheight
1 sector-128 Jaypeewish town
Noida, have changedmyname
toVishal Bhardwaj vide
affidavit dated 17/06/2022.

0040619004-2

II,, Sunil KumarHarbhagwan
Rajpal S/oHarbhagwan
KishanchandR/o 481, Ground
Floor, SanikVihar, Pitampura,
Delhi-110034, have changed
myname toSunil Rajpal for all
purposes. 0040618863-2

II,, ShardaPrasadTripathi, S/o
UmaShankar Tripathi R/o
H.No: 702, SadarpurColony,
Sec-44, NearHanumanMandir,
GautamBuddhaNagar, Noida,
U.P., have changedmyname
fromShardaPrasad toSharda
PrasadTripathi andmy father’s
name fromUmaShankar to
UmaShankar Tripathi for all
futurepurposes.

0070790906-1

II,, ShardaPrasadTripathi, S/o
UmaShankar Tripathi R/o
H.No: 702, SadarpurColony,
Sec-44, NearHanumanMandir,
GautamBuddhaNagar, Noida,
U.P., have changedmyname
fromShardaPrasad toSharda
PrasadTripathi andmy father’s
name fromUmaShankar to
UmaShankar Tripathi for all
futurepurposes.

0070790906-1

II,, SONUS/oBanshi Lal R/oA-42,
NewMotiNagar, NewDelhi-
110015, have changedmy
minor daughter’s name from
KASHISH toKASHISHSONKAR
for all purposes.

0040619029-1

II,, SANJEEVMEHRA, R/O57,WEST
AVENUEROAD, PUNJABI BAGH,
NEWDELHI-110026, HAVE
CHANGEDMYMINOR
DAUGHTER’sNAMEFROM
AISHWARYAAMEHRA TO
AISHWARYAMMEHRA (DOB:
14-10-2005) 0040619011-1

II,, SANDIPVASAN, S/oOM
PRAKASHVASAN, R/O- 8567,
Sector-C, POcket-8, Vasant
Kunj, SouthWestDelhi-110070
HaveChangedmyname to
SANDEEPVASAN for all
purposes. 0070790879-1

II,, RubySikdarW/oSamrendu
SikdarR/oB-126, Tagore
GardenExtension, Delhi-
110027have changedmyname
toRubyAnand. 0040619074-1

II,, RituGoelW/oAnil Goyal R/o-
B3/323, G.F., PaschimVihar,
Delhi-110063,have changedmy
name toRituGoyal

0040619074-4

II,, RajeshKumarBaswala, S/o
PuniaRam,R/oM-570, Guru
Hari KishanNagar, Paschim
Vihar, SunderVihar, Punjabi
Bagh, Delhi-87, have changed
myname toRajeshBaswala for
all futurepurposes.

0070790920-1

II,, RajeevKumarDua, S/oAshok
Dua, R/o-H.No. 615, Sector-28,
Faridabad-121008, have
changedmyname toRajivDua.

0070790911-1

II,, AdityaGoel S/oAnil Goyal R/o-
B3/323, G.F., PaschimVihar,
Delhi-110063,have changedmy
name toAdityaGoyal

0040619074-3

II,, RaisaAroraw/oSaurabh
Budhiraja r/o 221, First Floor,
Avtar Enclave, PaschimVihar,
NewDelhi-110063have
changedmyname toRAISA
BUDHIRAJAaftermarriage.

0040619008-2

II,, PremLatad/oRamLal Barwa
R/OE-2/128, Shastri Nagar,
Delhi herebydeclare that Prem
Lata andPremLataBarwa is
oneandsamepersonand in
futuremycorrect namewill be
PremLata for all purposes.

0040619003-1

II,, PRAVENKUMARS/oPyare Lal
R/oC-28, 3rd Floor, SujanSingh
Park, NewDelhi-110003, inform
thatmynamewronglywritten
as PraveenKumar inmyson’s
(PRIYANSHUKUMAR,Class-
10th andAARAVKUMAR,Class-
1st) school records, butmy
correct name is PRAVEN
KUMAR. 0040618999-1

II,,MeenakshiW/OVishal
Bhardwaj bornon 05/05/1974
residingat 1205Pavilionheight
1 sector-128 Jaypeewish town
Noida, have changedmyname
toMeenakshi Bhardwaj vide
affidavit dated 17/06/2022.

0040619004-1

I,720732-N JuniorWarrant
Officer PartapSingh,R/OVill-
Jaghinapost-Jaghina, District-
Bharatpur,Rajasthan-
321021,HaveChangedmy
Daughter’sNamePari toPari
Singh,vide-Affidavit dated-
16.06.2022,beforeNCT-of-Delhi.
0040619063-2

II,,SSuurreesshhKumar S/OBaij Nath
Gupta,R/O, D-10,Ashoka-Road
Adarsh-NagarDelhi-110033,
have changedmyname to
SureshKumarGupta.

0040619068-1
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AplatformforengagementamongstatesandtheCentre,
whichStalinwants tomeetmore frequently

INTER-STATECOUNCIL

ONTHURSDAY,TamilNaduChiefMinister
M K Stalin wrote to Prime Minister
NarendraModi asking that at least three
meetingsof theInter-StateCouncilshould
beheldeveryyearto“strengthenthespirit
ofcooperativefederalism”,andthatBillsof
national importance be placed before the
CouncilbeforebeingtabledinParliament.
THECOUNCIL:TheInter-StateCouncil

is a mechanism constituted “to support
Centre-State and Inter-State coordination
andcooperationinIndia”.Itwasestablished
underArticle263oftheConstitution,which
empowersthePresidenttoconstitutesuch
a body if the need is felt. In 1988, the
SarkariaCommissionsuggestedtheCouncil
should exist as a permanent body, and in
1990 it came into existence through a
PresidentialOrder.
Itsmainfunctionsareinquiringintoand

advisingondisputesbetweenstates,inves-
tigating and discussing subjects inwhich
two states or states and the Union have a
commoninterest,andmakingrecommen-
dations for thebetter coordinationof pol-
icyandaction.
The PrimeMinister is the Chairmanof

the Council, whosemembers include the
Chief Ministers of all states and UTswith
LegislativeAssemblies,andAdministrators
of otherUTs. SixMinistersof Cabinet rank
intheCentre’sCouncilofMinisters,nomi-
nated by the PrimeMinister, are also its
members.
Following a reconstitution lastmonth,

the Inter-State Council will now have 10
UnionMinistersaspermanentinvitees. Its

standing committee has been reconsti-
tutedwith HomeMinister Amit Shah as
Chairman. Finance Minister Nirmala
Sitharaman and the Chief Ministers of
Maharashtra, UP, and Gujarat as some of
theothercommitteemembers.
STALIN'S LETTER: Stalin has flagged

the lack of regular meetings, saying the
Council hasmet only once in the last six
years—and that there has beennomeet-
ingsinceJuly2016.Sinceitsconstitutionin
1990, the body hasmet only 11 times, al-
thoughitsprocedurestatesitshouldmeet
at least three times every year. Stalin ap-
preciated the recent reconstitution of the
Council. Stalin has frequently disagreed
withtheCentre'spoliciesonmattersoftax-
ation, andon themedical entranceexam-
inationNEET.Highlightingtheneedforthe
Council tomeet regularly, he said, “What
couldbesettledamicablyamongtheexec-
utive branches is often taken to the
doorstepsof the judicialbranch.”
THE LAST MEETING: In 2016, the

Inter-StateCouncilmeetingincludedcon-
sideration of the Punchhi Commission’s
recommendations on Centre-state
Relations that were published in 2010.
States asked for maintaining the federal
structure amid growing “centralisation”.
Article356oftheConstitution,whichdeals
with the imposition of President’s Rule in
states, was also discussed. Bihar Chief
MinisterNitishKumar,whowasthenwith
theOpposition,demandedthatthepostof
Governor shouldbeabolished.

RISHIKASINGH

THISWORDMEANS
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THEENFORCEMENTDIRECTORATE(ED)has
interrogatedCongressMPRahulGandhi for
threeconsecutivedaysthisweekinconnec-
tionwithamoney laundering investigation
concerningtheaffairsof theNationalHerald
newspaper.
Rahul has been called for questioning

again onMonday, while his mother Sonia
GandhiwillbequestionedonJune23.Earlier,
the ED had questioned Congress leaders
MallikarjunKhargeandPawanBansal.

What is thecase?
It is based on a trial court order that al-

lowedtheIncomeTaxDepartmenttoprobe
theaffairs ofNationalHeraldandconduct a
tax assessment of Sonia and Rahul. The or-
derwas the result of a petition filed by BJP
MPSubramanianSwamyin2013.
Swamy’s complaint had alleged cheat-

ing andmisappropriation of funds on the
partof theGandhisinacquiringthenewspa-
per.SwamihadallegedthattheGandhisac-
quiredpropertiesownedbyNationalHerald
by buying its erstwhile publishers, The
Associated Journals Limited (AJL), through
an organisation called Young Indian (YI) in
whichtheyhave76%stake.HeallegedSonia,
Rahul and others had misappropriated
fundsbypayingRs50lakhthroughYItoob-
tain the right to recover Rs 90.25 crore that
AJLowed to theCongress.
Sonia and Rahul were granted bail on

December19,2015.

WhathappenedwithNationalHerald?
Jawaharlal Nehru establishedNational

Herald in 1938. It was published by AJL, a
Section 25 company, which is generally a
not-for-profit entity. AJL also published the
QaumiAwaz inUrdu,andNavjeevan inHindi.
The company owns prime real estate in

various cities including Delhi, Mumbai,
Lucknow,Patna, andPanchkula. Plaguedby
overstaffingandlackofrevenue,AJLraninto
lossesandstoppedpublishinginApril2008.
Afterthat,AJL’sincomecamemainlyfrom

exploitationof its variousproperties.Oneof
thesewasat5AHeraldHouse,BahadurShah
ZafarMarg, NewDelhi. Meanwhile, the All

India Congress Committee (AICC) gave the
companyunsecured,interest-freeloansfora
fewyearsupto2010.

Whathappenedthereafter?
Bytheendof 2010,AJL’sunsecureddebt

hadrisentoRs90.21crore. Itsmanagement
appears tohavemadenoeffort to repay the
AICC,althoughitspropertieshadafairmar-
ketvalue(FMV)ofoverRs413croreaccord-
ing to investigations by the Income Tax
Department.
OnNovember23,2010,YoungIndianPvt

Ltdwas incorporated as a Section 25 com-
pany, with Suman Dubey and Satyan
Gangaram(Sam)Pitrodaasdirectors. Itsob-
ject was stated to be: “To inculcate in the
mind of India’s youth commitment to the
idealof ademocraticandsecular society...”
Immediatelyafteritsincorporation,both

directorstransferredtheirsharestoCongress
leaders Oscar Fernandes, Sonia Gandhi,
Rahul Gandhi andMoti Lal Vora (now de-
ceased). On December 13, 2010, Rahul
Gandhi was appointed as director and, on
January 22, 2011, Sonia Gandhi joined the
boardasadirector.
AsofMarch2017,SoniaGandhiandRahul

Gandhihadshareholdingsof38%eachinthe
company. Vora and Fernandes held the re-
maining24% inequalparts.
YIthenregistereditselfunderSection12A

of the IncomeTaxActasa charitableorgan-
isation, making it eligible for 100% tax ex-
emption.

WhatwastheAJL-YI-AICCdeal?
The AICC decided to assign AJL’s nearly

Rs 90 crore debt to the newly formed YI,
which paid just Rs 50 lakh for this acquisi-
tion. The loan assignedwas converted into
sharesofAJL,andAJLallotted9,02,16,899eq-
uitysharestoYIinlieuoftheloanamount.In
this manner, almost 99.99% shares of AJL
were transferred toYI.
TheITDepartmenthasallegedthatinor-

der toachievetheobjectiveofholding100%
share of AJL by YI's majority shareholders,
Rahul Gandhi and Priyanka Gandhi Vadra
have purchased an additional 47,513 and
2,62,411 shares through Rattan Deep Trust
and JanhitNidhiTrust respectively.
At the timeof AJL's acquisition, YI, incor-

poratedwithapaid-upcapitalofRs5lakh,did
not have the Rs 50 lakh to acquire AJL. It de-
cided to take a loan of Rs 1 crore fromM/s
DotexMerchandisePvtLtd,Kolkata.Dotex,al-
legedbytheI-TDepartmenttobeacompany
that allowed accommodation entries for a
commission,isnowownedbytheRPGGroup.
ThisloanofRs1crorewasalsoflaggedas

“suspicious transaction” by the Financial
IntelligenceUnitof theFinanceMinistry.The
ITDepartmenthasevenraiseddoubtsabout
the purported loan forwarded by the
CongresstoAJLsayingthereisnoevidenceof
it except in thebooksofAJL.

Whatwerethequestionsraisedaround
thedeal?
TheAICCtransferred its loantoYI for just

Rs50lakh,claimingthat itwasnotsureifAJL
wouldbeinpositiontorepay.TheITprobehas
heldthatAJL,withpropertiesworthhundreds
ofcrores,wasinagoodpositiontorepay.
Other key questions raisedwere of con-

flictofinterest,withVoraholdingpositionsas
AICCtreasurer(formerly),AJLCMD,andshare-
holderanddirectoratYoungIndian.Also,the
Representationof thePeopleAct, 1950,does
notallowapoliticalpartytogivealoan.

What is thestatusof the ITcasenow?
The IT Department had earlier issued a

notice to Rahul for allegedly concealing in-
formationonhis status as a director of YI. It
hassaidRahul’ssharesresultedinanincome
of Rs 154 crore, whereas earlier only Rs 68
lakhwas assessed. It issued similar notices
toSoniaandFernandes, evenas it sought to
reopentheassessment tocompute the"fair
marketvalue"of theseshares.
Rahul, Sonia and Fernandes challenged

this,contendingthatnoincomehadescaped
assessment, and that they had disclosed all
facts.Onekeyargumentagainstthereassess-
mentwas that YI, as a Section 25 company,
hadappliedforexemptionunderSection12A
oftheIncomeTaxAct,whichwasgrantedon
May9,2011.
OnOctober 26, 2017, the Commissioner

of Income Tax (E) cancelled the registration
granted to YI under Section 12A on the
ground that no genuine activitieswere car-
riedoutbyYI either in furtheranceof its ob-
jects or otherwise, which can be held to be
charitable. The cancellationwas upheld by
the ITTribunal.

What is theCongress'sdefence?
TheCongresshasaccusedtheBJPgovern-

mentofvendettapolitics todivertattention
fromissueslikeinflation,GDP,andsocialun-
rest.CongressleaderAbhishekManuSinghvi
has said that AJL had come under financial
stress over the decades, after which the
Congress stepped in, and over a period of
time gave Rs 90-odd crore as financial sup-
port to it.
According to Singhvi, AJL didwhat any

companyunderdebtwoulddo,i.e.,toconvert
itsdebt intoequitywhichwaseventuallyac-
quiredbyYoung Indian.He said sinceYoung
Indian is a non-profit organisation, “by law...
no dividend canbe given to its shareholders
ordirectors…Soyoucannottakeapenny.”
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THESOUTHWESTmonsoonhasstartedin-
consistently in different parts of the coun-
try,withraineludingmanystatesbutlash-
ingpartsofotherstates.Theall-Indiarainfall
was 18% short of normal until Friday. But
whileamajorityof Indiaawaitsrain,Assam
andMeghalaya have been submerged in
record rainfall of 1,000mm in the last 24
hours.

Monsoon so far
Despite themonsoon's early arrival on

May 29 over Kerala, rainfall has been
abysmally poor overmost regionswhere
theonsethasbeendeclared.Therainfallde-
ficiency for the season until June 17 is as
highas60% inKeralaandMaharashtra.
Experts at the India Meteorological

Department (IMD) said that thewind cir-
culation pattern is yet to fully get estab-
lished. This, along with absence of
favourablesystems,havekeptthemonsoon
inactive so far. SeniorMet officials noted
that themonsoon onset has largely been
driven by convective activities — thunder,

lightning and localised rainfall, mainly re-
alisedduringafternoonhours.
On Friday, the Northern Limit of

Monsoon (NLM) — or the imaginary line
indicating the areas covered by the
Southwest monsoon — passed through
Porbandar, Bhavnagar, Khandwa,Gondia,
Durg, Bhawanipura, Kalingapatnam,
Malda andMotihari. On Friday, themon-
soonadvancedintoaverysmallgeograph-
ical area over north Bihar and sub-
HimalayanWest Bengal. The southwest
monsoonhascoveredtheentireSouthern
Peninsular andNortheast India, southern
Chhattisgarh andOdisha, and someparts
of Gujarat andBihar.
Region-wise, the rainfall departures

were–24%inSouthernPeninsularIndiaand
+39%inEastandNortheastIndia.Overother
regions,wherethemonsoonisyettoarrive,
the departures were –63% in Northwest
Indiaand–57% inCentral India.

World'swettest places
Cherrapunji inMeghalaya, among the

world'swettest locations,hasreceivedun-
precedentedrainfallthisweek.Injustthree
daysbetweenJune15and17,thetotalrain-
fall recordedwas 2,456mm—more than

the annual rainfall of many places in cen-
tral India andMumbai's seasonal (June to
September) average rainfall. Friday (972
mm)was Cherrapunji's thirdwettest June
daysince1901,andWednesday(811.6mm)
was theeighthwettest.
MawsynraminMeghalaya, theworld's

wettest place, broke an 83-year record for
June. The 24-hour rainfall on Friday at
Mawsynramwas1003.6mm.Theprevious

highest rainfall in Juneherewas954.4mm
in June1966.
The IMD has attributed such extreme

rainfall consistently over three days to the
strong and moisture-loaded southerly
winds blowing from the Bay of Bengal
straight towards parts of Assam and
Meghalaya. Since June 1, Meghalaya and
Assamhaverecorded194%and96%surplus
rainfall, respectively. Other northeastern

states remain in deficit:Mizoram (–46%) ,
Manipur (–45%)andTripura (–39%).

Implications for agriculture
Many southern states have started

kharif sowing. At present, nursery sowing
or transplantation of rice, finger millet,
maize,soyabean,pigeonpea,groundnutare
ongoing in Tamil Nadu, Kerala, coastal
Karnataka, Andhra Pradesh, Telangana,
HaryanaandPunjab.
The agricultural meteorology division

of the IMDhas advised farmers to take up
nurseryof riceandvegetablesandprepare
landaheadof sowing.

Forecast
After remaining subdued for nearly

threeweeks, both theArabian Sea and the
Bay of Bengal branches of the southwest
monsoonwillmakefurtherprogressstart-
ingJune19.TheIMDhasforecastenhanced
rainfall activity along thewest coast, espe-
ciallyKonkan,KeralaandcoastalKarnataka
during June19-22.
“Themonsoonwinds fromtheArabian

Sea are set to strengthen, and there are
chances of development of an off-shore
troughparallel to thewest coast, resulting

inheavyrainsalongthewestcoast,”asen-
ior IMD,Puneofficial saidonFriday.
An “intense and very heavy rainfall”

warninganda “yellow”alert havebeen is-
sued for southern Konkan during these
days.
The extremely heavy rainfall over the

Northeast, especially Assam and
Meghalaya, will continue until Monday.
Thereafter, a reduction in rainfall is likely
owing to the change in wind direction
fromsoutherly towesterlies fromtheBay
of Bengal.
Duetolikelyinstabilitycausedbyinter-

actionbetweenwesterlywindsfromhigher
altitudesandmostwindsfromtheArabian
Sea, Northwest India, parts of Jammu &
Kashmirwill receiveheavyrainduring the
next threedays, the IMDsaid.
Withthemonsoonstillkeepingwiththe

normal onset dates and the current yet to
beestablished,theupcomingspellstarting
June19still carrieshope.Accordingtooffi-
cials, widespread and heavy rainfall can
makeupfortheprevailinglargedeficits,and
officials said conditions are favourable for
further advance of the monsoon over
Chhattisgarh,Odisha,AndhraPradesh,West
Bengal andBiharbyearlynextweek.

The cases against Rahul, Sonia
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JUSTINGUTTMAN,aconsumerrightscam-
paigner in the UK, is launching a class ac-
tionsuitagainstAppleseekingdamagesof
around $935million. The representative
actionisbeingfiledagainstAppleforthrot-
tlingperformanceofsomeoftheolderver-
sionsof its iPhone.
THE SUIT: The class action suit being

filed at theCompetitionAppeal Tribunal in
London is to represent 25million iPhone
users in the UK who used any of the 10
iPhonemodels from the2014 iPhone6 till
2017iPhoneX,includingtheiPhoneSE.The
suit claims that Apple abused itsmarket
dominancetoengageinexploitativeandun-
faircommercialpractices.Incaseofthislaw-
suit, Apple has said, as quotedby theBBC:
“Wehavenever, andwouldnever, do any-
thingto intentionallyshortenthelifeof any
Appleproduct, or degrade theuser experi-
encetodrivecustomerupgrades.”Guttman’s
suit is anopt-out claim,whichmeans that
anyaffectedcustomerswill notneed toac-
tivelyjointhecasetoseekdamages.

THEACCUSATION: The Cupertino, a
California-based company, is said to have
misled iPhone users by applying a power
management software update, released in
January2017iniOS10.2.1,thatthrottledthe
performance of these devices. In case of
someof the older iPhones, this update re-
ducedtheprocessor’speakperformanceby
up to 58%. Apple had said thiswas intro-
ducedtocuttheloadonthephone’sbattery.
In2018,afterthismovewascalledout,Apple
apologised for its handling of the episode,
and launched a battery replacement pro-
gramfortheaffectediPhonemodels.
PREVIOUSLAWSUIT: In 2020, Apple

settled a class action suit in theUS,where
it was accused that Apple intentionally
slowed down the performance of older
iPhones to push consumers into buying
new models. The company, then, paid
around$500milliontosettlethelitigation
without accepting anywrongdoing. The
Frenchantitrustregulatorinthesameyear
penalised Apple around $27million for
throttling deviceswithout informing the
customers.However, this time,Applealso
agreedtodisplayastatementonitswebsite
about thesanction foramonth.

The case against Apple for
allegedly throttling older devices
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RahulGandhioutsidetheEnforcementDirectorateoffice inNewDelhion
Wednesday. HewillbequestionedagainonMonday.AmitMehra

TheEDhasbeenquestioningRahulGandhiandhascalledSoniaGandhi,too,inconnectionwithamoney
launderingprobeintotheaffairsofNationalHerald.Whatistheprobeabout,andwheredoesitstand?

EVERYDAY TECHNOLOGY

RISHIKASINGH
NEWDELHI, JUNE17

ONFRIDAY,UKHomeSecretaryPritiPatelap-
provedtheextraditionofWikiLeaksfounder
JulianAssangetotheUnitedStates,wherehe
faces criminal charges. The extradition had
beenorderedinAprilbyaLondoncourt,but
itwaspendingas itneededPatel tosign it.

WhathappenstoAssangenow?
Assangestillhastherighttoappealtothe

EnglishHighCourt. If refused,Assangemust
beextraditedwithin28days.Heiscurrently
beingheldatBelmarshprison inLondon.
Assange’swifeStella,aswellasWikileaks,

hassaidshewouldappealthedecisiontoex-
traditehim.
Australian Prime Minister Anthony

Albanese has previously supported the de-
mand for Assange’s release, the BBC re-
ported.Assange isanAustraliannational.
TheSydneyMorningHeraldreportedthat

Assange's Australian human rights lawyer,
Jennifer Robinson, said that the Australian

governmentneededtoasktheBidenadmin-
istration to drop the charges. Australian
ForeignMinister PennyWong, however, is-
suedastatementsayingtheAustraliangov-
ernmentwasnotapartytotheAssangecase,
norwasitableto interveneinthelegalmat-
ters of another country, the newspaper
added.

WhyisAssangewantedintheUS?
Assange shot into global prominence in

the late 2000s whenWikileaks, which he
foundedin2006,beganpublishingclassified
andconfidentialgovernmentandcorporate
documentsforpublicconsumption.Someof
themost notable of the “leaks”were docu-
mentsfromtheUSgovernmentthatsaidthe
USmilitary had killed hundreds of civilians
in unreported incidents during thewar in
Afghanistan.
The US governmentwants him in con-

nection with 18 charges for violating the
EspionageAct and theComputer Fraudand
AbuseAct. Itallegestheinformationwasob-
tainedbyWikileaksillegallyandendangered
the livesof itsofficials.

TheGovernmentofSwedentoodeclared
Assangewanted in relation to a sexual as-
sault case against him,whichwas dropped
after the time limit or statute of limitations
expired in2019.

Howhasheescapedextraditionsofar?
Assange’s troubles began in 2010,when

Sweden asked for his extradition over the
charges of sexual assault levelled by two
Swedishwomen.Hedeniedthechargesand
claimed theyweremade inabid toeventu-
allyextraditehimto theUS for trial.
TheSwedishProsecutionAuthoritysaid:

“Every extradition case is to be judged on
its own individual merits. For that reason
the Swedish government cannotprovide a
guarantee in advance that Julian Assange
wouldnotbesubject to furtherextradition
to theUSA.”
Assange sought asylum in 2012 in the

Ecuadorian embassy. The same year, when
theBritishSupremeCourtrejectedAssange’s
appealagainstextraditiontoSweden,hevi-
olated his bail conditions to get to the
Ecuadorianembassyandwasgrantedrefuge.

But in 2019, the Australian nationalwas
removedfromtheembassyandarrestedby
UKauthorities,afterEcuadorwithdrewpro-
tectionsforAssangeforhisallegedattempts
at“destabilising”Ecuador’sgovernmentand
flouting theconditionsof his stay.
Sincethen,Assangehasbeeninjailwhile

theextraditionhearingshavecontinued.His
lawyers have also argued for him to be re-
leased given his deteriorating physical and
mental health. A district judge ruled in
January 2021 that therewas a possibility of
himdyingby suicide inaUSprison if extra-
dited. Hewas still not allowed to leave the
UK.
In December last year, the LondonHigh

Court ruled in favourof theUSgovernment
aftertheJoeBidenadministrationassuredit
would not hold him at the highest security
prison facility. And, if convicted, he could
servehis sentence inAustralia if requested.
Assange tried appealing against this in

theBritishSupremeCourt, butonMarch14
the court refused his permission to appeal.
Finally, a Londoncourt ordered theextradi-
tion inApril,whichhasnowbeensigned.

What now for Assange after extradition order
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ANDTHENWEDANCED
MUBI
ThisLevanAkin-directedpowerful
coming-of-agestorychallengesset
notionsofmasculinityandrigidity
as it followsthedreamsanddesires
of ayoungtraditionalGeorgian
dancer.Merab(LevanGelbakhiani),
adedicateddanceraspiring fora
spot in theNationalGeorgian
Ensemble, feels threatenedbythe
arrivalof anothermaledancer.As
Merab findshimself drawntohim,
he findshimself questioning the
traditional ideasandattitude.

GETOUT
AMAZONPRIMEVIDEO
Thismuch-talkedaboutpolitical
horrormovie from2017,directed
by JordanPeele, isnowavailable for
streaming.WhenayoungAfrican-
American (DanielKaluuya)pays
aweekendvisit tohiswhite
girlfriend’sparents,his simmering
dissatisfactionwith their
treatmentofhimeventuallyboils
over.Themovie,nominated for
multipleOscars,wontheaward for
BestOriginalScreenplay.

LOVE&ANARCHY:S2
NETFLIX

Its first seasonstartedwitha
flirtatiousgamebetweena
marriedconsultantSofieanda
young IT technicianMaxata
Stockholm-basedpublishing
house.As theynavigate the
complexitiesof their secret
relationship, this seasonshifts its
focus toserioussubjects suchas
guilt, grief, traumaandmental
health. It is alsoabout learning to
understandandacceptoneself.

SHE:S2
NETFLIX

Bhumi,anaivefemaleconstable,
goesundercoverasaprostituteto
bustadrugcartelleader.The
dangersinherassignmentscareher
and,eventually,provideherthethrill
andasenseofpower.Inthenewsea-
son,Bhumi(AaditiPohankar)con-
tinuestoplaythedangerousgameof
leadingadoublelifeofbeingcloseto
adruglordwhileoperatingasanun-
dercovercop.

THESUMMERITURNED
PRETTY
AMAZONPRIMEVIDEO

Theseries isbasedonabestselling
bookby JennyHanthat followsthe
summeradventuresofBelly.Every
summer,Bellyandher familyhead
to theFishers’beachhouse.The
yearBelly turns16, thesummerva-
cationhassomething interesting in
store forher. She findsherself
caught ina love trianglewith
twobrothers.

COMPILEDBYALAKASAHANI
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SEVERALCOILEDstrandspresentthemselves
in Suzhal: The Vortex, the eight-part Tamil
original web-series created andwritten by
Pushkar and Gayathri and co-directed by
BrammaandAnucharan.Ateenagegirlgoes
missing. Anold factory goes up in flames. A
week-longreligiousfestival,highonfervour,
is underway.Oldenmities resurface, laying
bare a collective unease: Nothing is as it
seems in this small town, somewhere in
south India.
The thick ripples that emanate fromun-

detected crimes and putative punishments
in atmospheric small towns is an old trope.
The last time it all came together forme so
wellwasintheKateWinslet-starrerMareOf
Easttown, which Suzhal remindsme of in a
broad sense.Many familiar elements of do-
mesticatedcrime thrillers set indeeprural-
urban outposts are here— complicated re-
lationships between young people kept
hidden from prying eyes, police personnel
who think they know their townspeople
fromtheinside,unhappyresidentswhomay
ormay not have something to dowith the
disappearances,abunchofredherringsand
anairmaderancidbypredators.ButSuzhal’s

vividsenseofplaceandpeople,andtheinfu-
sionof localmyth-making,makes it itsown
veryspecific, verygrippingcreature.
Troubled factory union leader

Shanmugan(ParthibanRadhakrishanan),al-
readyupset at theheavydamagecausedby
thefire,returnshometofindhis15-year-old
daughterNila (GopikaRamesh)missing.As
seniorcopRegina(SriyaReddy)andablecol-
leagueSakkarai(Kathir)startdiggingdeeper,
they keep peeling back layers, which lead
themfromonesuspecttoanother. IsitTrilok
Vadde (Harish Uthaman), the owner of the
factory, who seems a bit too keen to prove
that itwasarson,andwhohasaconnection
withthemissinggirl?Isitsomeoneinvolved
with the colourful,
crowded proces-
sion,withthelocal
deity at its cen-
tre, demanding
fresh blood as
sacrifice? And

whosebodiesare thosethataredredgedup
fromthe lake thatabuts the town’s cliffs?
Thecharactershaveanicedegreeofdepth.

Nooneisblackorwhite;theyareyourgarden
varietyflawedhumans.Regina’shandsarenot
quite clean, even if her reasons todirty them
areunderstandable.Sakkaraiprofesseslovefor
onewoman,buthasanotheronhismind,and
heart. Thewomen of Suzhal, in fact, are its
bedrock:When themissing girl’s mother
(IndumathyManikandan)returnsfromaself-
imposed exile, and her older sisterNandini
(AishwaryaRajesh)showsupafteragapofsev-
eral years, you are left asking,whydid they
leaveinthefirstplace?
At times, some twists and turns appear

a tad forced. Some things feel shoehorned
intotheplot, andacoupleofplotpointsare
left dangling. And at other times, you get
impatientbecause itgets toostretched.But
these do not deflect from the big picture:
Suzhal stays focussed on advancing the
mystery,with itsmurdersmost foul,which
comewrapped in lies andbetrayal and the
thickened scars of childhood trauma. You

willingly let yourself be drawn
deeper and deeper because you
can’twaittoknowwhatliesonthe
otherside,andthebigrevealman-
ages to be a surprise.

INAblink-and-bliss introductoryscene,we
are informed that back in 1995, when
youngAndygothis toys,SpaceRangerBuzz
Lightyear was a figurine
from Andy’s favourite film.
Andthis, the filmthatweare
about to watch, is that film.
Ooh,meta.
Did we know back then

that Buzz, one of Andy’s
many beloved toys, would
have his own spin-off?
Given Pixar’s penchant for
sequels and prequels with
familiar figures, it’sonlysur-
prising that it took thestudioso long toget
down to it. It’s even more surprising how

little soul and spark Lightyear has, those
Pixar hallmarks that are sure tomake you
chuckle, and cry at least once.

Uponencounteringhos-
tile elements on a planet,
Buzz (Chris Evans) and his
commanding officer Alisha
(Uzo Aduba) scramble back
to the safety of their ship,
andmanage to set up a safe
space for the people on the
ship. The doughty Buzz
keeps trying to come up
withasuper fuelwhichwill
take themback toearth.But

every time he takes off, the four minutes
hespends inspacebecomefouryearsback

ontheplanet, andbeforeheknows it,
sixty-fouryearshavepassed.Thespry
Alisha is now old and ailing, and the
community’s new boss has no time
for Buzz’s buzzing about in deep
space. What will our never-say-die
space ranger do now?
A space ranger needs to range in

space.Got that.But thisnewPixarspace
adventure, despite its slick computer
graphics, struggles to keep it fresh. A
giant robotic figurewhocallshimself
Zurg (James Brolin) and his scary
army, looking straight out of a Star
Warsmovie, hovers over the planet.
And all those snatch-and-grab ma-
noeuvres in space give off a very

Nolan/Interstellar feel.Buzz’s
new team: Alisha’s grand-
daughter Izzy Hawthorne
(Palmer), accident-prone
new recruit Mo Morrison
(Waititi) and Darby Steel

(Soules), an old criminal hand, cur-
rently onparole, sliding into place, should
have infusedmore interest but not one of
them, even with their quirks firmly in
place, lifts off.
The only character which makes you

sit up in this only-made-because-
we-can-sell-more-toys enterprise is a
cat called Sox, who is super-smart, can do
complicatedcalculations, andgoesmeow-
meow-meowwhenever he gets a chance.
Andsaves thegang fromdoomandgloom.
What are the chances that

Sox (Sohn)will get his own spin-off soon?
SG

Vortex of Lies
and Betrayal

NIKAMMA★■
Director:SabbirKhan
Cast:AbhimanyuDassani,ShilpaShetty,
ShirleySetia,AbhimanyuSingh,SameerSoni,
VikramGokhale

WHOAMONGusthinkswearein2022?Not
themakers responsible forNikamma, a re-
make of Telugu hit Middle Class Abbayi
(2017), because they have come upwith a
film somothballed that itwouldhave been
roundly rejectedeven in the ’80s.
JoblessAdi (Dassani) is just another ver-

sionofyourstandard-procedureBollywood
hero.Abrat,mademuchof byhisaffection-
ate family, which includes a big brother
(Soni), and seemingly strict sister-in-law
(Shetty).ButweallknowthatAdiisjustbid-
ing his time, waiting for a chance to reveal
his truecolours.
Meanwhile,there’sthemandatorymeet-

cutewith a college girl (Setia),who is never
tobeseeninsideaclassroom.Backintheday,
theheroinewouldhavebeen seen carrying
at least one book.Here, there is evidence of
hair andmake-upandnothingelse.
This is also a filmwhich ismeant to be

ShilpaShetty’s comeback, so for thepriceof
one,we get two heroes. Shetty plays a gov-
ernment officer in a small town, going up
againstthelocalbaddie(Singh),wholivesin
apalaceandisalwayssurroundedbyaposse
of scowlinggoons.
So that’s your film: Adi and his “maa-

samaan”BhabhiupagainsttheVeryBadGuy.
Setpiecesfeaturingbikechases,fightscenes,
bloodylimbs,andoneguytakingonallcom-
ers.Andjustsoyouknowtheyhaven’tbeen
forgotten, a coupleof songsanddances.
There’snotonething inthis filmthatwe

haven’t seen a zillion times before. Unless
you think Ms Shetty trying to be badass
counts. Ormaybe that’swhat the filmmak-
ersthink.AbhimanyuDassanidoesafair job
of playing yet another version of Salman
Khan,whowasasimilarbrattishhero inhis
mother’s 1989 debutMaine Pyar Kiya. The
only thingmissing isa shirtless scene.
Nikamma is nothing but a torturous 2.5

hours of wondering about the future of
Bollywood. If this is whatwe are getting in
thenameofanewfilmwithanewhero,who
has shown signs of promise in his first two
outings, then,well, it’s timetogohome.SG

SUZHAL:THEVORTEX★★★■
Director:BrammaG,AnucharanMurugaiyanCast:AishwaryaRajesh,Kathir,RParthibanandSriyaReddyStreamingon:AmazonPrime

FAMILIESCANbethemostcomplexhuman
unit, and it is not always love that binds its
members: itcanalsobesecrets.Thesix-part
web-seriesMasoom,directedbyMihirDesai
and helmed by showrunner Gurmmeet
Singh,theduobehindMirzapur,givesusthe
KapoorfamilyinPunjab,whichreactsindif-
ferent ways to the passing of the onewho
wasitsfulcrum.Thelovinghusband(Boman
Irani)seemsstrangelymat-
ter-of-fact, theelderdaugh-
ter (ManjariFadnis) ishard
put to keep herself to-
gether, the son (Veer
RajwantSingh)strugglesto
hide a crucial part of him-
self, and the younger
daughter (Samara Tijori)
feelsthatthedeathwasnot
caused by a fall, but that it
wasamurder.
Based on Blood, a 2018

Irish TV serial,Masoom begins with quick
introductions to themain characters in the
village of Falauli: the Delhi-based younger
daughter sobs as she drives towards her
home,devastatedbythelossofhermother,
the local cop (Manu Rishi Chadha) who
keeps on eye on the populace, the father, a
much-respected figure,who is standing for
elections, and the two siblings, whowere

around and about when their mother
passed.Orwere they?
Alargestashof cashgoesmissingonthe

same day of the death. Are the two things
connected? The plot includes a few other
characters who have been old friends and
compatriotsof theKapoorfamily.Acomely
colleagueofKapoorSrwhoseemstooclose
tohim.A friendof thesonwho is clearlyup

tonogood.Anda friendof the
younger daughter who has
never been able to recover
fromthedeathof his father.
Allof thisshouldhavebeen

parlayedintoatautthriller,but
theresult isonlyintermittently
effective and comes off, over-
all, strangelybloodless.
Tijori,whosecharactersets

muchof theactioninplay, isso
moroseastobesingle-note.Of
the other performers, Singh

strikes a chord, as does, as always, Chadha.
Andit isgoodtoseeBomanIraniplaysome-
thingotherthanthekindofsupportingroles
hegetstodoinBollywood,butyouwishhis
part had beenwrittenwithmore heft. You
knowthatheknowsmorethanheis letting
on, but he only gets in a substantial chunk
righttowardstheend,whenwegettoknow
everythinghedoes. SG

Secret Ties

Time to Go Home

LIGHTYEAR
★★

Director:
AngusMacLane

Cast:VoicedbyChrisEvans,
KekePalmer,PeterSohn,
JamesBrolin,TaikaWaititi,
UzoAduba,DaleSoules

MASOOM
Director:MihirDesai

Cast:BomanIrani,Samara
Tijori,UpasanaSingh,
ManjariFadnnis,Veer

RajwantSingh,ManuRishi
Chadha,AkashdeepArora,
SarikaSingh,Sukhpal
Singh,NikhilNair
Streamingon:
Disney+Hotstar

Little Soul, Low Spark
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AANCHALMAGAZINE
NEWDELHI, JUNE17

THEGROUPofMinisters (GoM),
constitutedtoreviewthecurrent
rate slab structure under the
Goods and Services Tax (GST)
regime,will prepare an interim
reportandwillseekanextension
ofitstenureintheupcomingGST
Councilmeeting on June 28-29.
Discussions held so far on GST
rates, inverteddutystructurefor
sectors,excepttextiles,andsome
exemptionswillbepartofthein-
terimreport but a consensuson
a final report could not be
reachedinabsenceofacomplete
agreement within the GoM
members on tweaking the tax
slabs,officialssaid.
InameetingheldonFriday,the

GoM agreed upon putting to-
getheraninterimreportdetailing
thediscussionsheldsofar.“There-
port has not been finalised yet.
Extensionwill be sought for the

GoM.Textilesinverteddutystruc-
turehasbeen left like that, itwill
betakenupinthenextmeeting,”
astatefinanceminister,whoispart
oftheGoM,toldTheIndianExpress.
In its 46th meeting in

December, the Council had de-
ferred the proposed hike in tax
rate for the textiles sector to 12
per cent from5per cent,which
was to be implemented from
January 1. “Status quo will be
maintained for the GST rate for
textiles asof nowandaministe-
rial panel will review the rate
structure by February,” Finance
MinisterNirmalaSitharamanhad

saidafterthemeeting.
An inverted duty structure

ariseswhen the taxes onoutput
orfinalproductis lowerthanthe
taxes on inputs, creating an in-
verse accumulation of input tax
creditwhichinmostcaseshasto
berefunded.
The GoM has had three

meetingssofar. InitsNovember
meeting, it had discussed vari-
ous proposals for rate rationali-
sationandmeasurestoshoreup
revenues.Whileanofficer-level
fitment committee is learnt to
have recommended raising of
taxratesfrom5percentto7per

cent and 18 per cent to 20 per
cent, some state financeminis-
ters had then flagged potential
concernsovertheimpactofsuch
majorratechanges.Somestates
hadcitedconcernsaboutthein-
flationary impact of any such
majorratehikes,especiallyinthe
aftermathof thepandemic.
The panel, headed by

KarnatakaChiefMinisterBasavaraj
S Bommai, was formed in
Septemberlastyearwithanover-
archingmandate:anevaluationof
“specialrates”withinthetaxstruc-
ture,rationalisationmeasuresthat
include“amergeroftaxrateslabs
forsimplifyingtheratestructure”,
alongsideareviewof instancesof
inverted duty structure and an
identificationofpotentialsources
of evasion to shoreup revenues.
ThoughGSTrevenueshaveshown
buoyancy in recentmonths, rate
changesarealsounderpurviewas
thecompensationtostatesforrev-
enue lossesunderGSTwill come
toanendinJune2022.

NOCONSENSUSONFINALREPORTWITHINGoMONTWEAKINGSLABS

Rajasthan State Road Development And Construction Corporation Ltd., JAIPUR
No. NIT/2022-23/7304-13 Date: 17.06.2022

BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfc̈ f³ff Àfa£¹ff 129/2022-23
d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f I f¹fÊ IZ d»f¹fZ IZ ³ýi/Sfª¹f ÀfSI fS IZ Ad·f¹ffadÂfI e d½f·ff¦fûÔ õfSf ´faªfeIÈ °f E½fa A³fb·f½fe Àfa½fZQI ûÔ ÀfZ d³f²ffÊdS°f ´fi´fÂf ¸fZÔ BÊ-´fiû¢¹fcS¸fZ³M ´fidIi ¹ff WZ°fb
Afg³f»ffB³f d³fd½fQf¹fZÔ Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`Ô:-

d³fd½fQf ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f ´fi´fÂf ¸fZÔ d³fd½fQf Vfb»I , ²fSûWS SfdVf, OfC³f»fûO I S³fZ ½f Jû»f³fZ I e °ffSeJ ÀfdW°f Àf¸´fc¯fÊ d½f½fS¯f E½fa ÀfaVfû²f³f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM
http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, http://sppp.rajasthan.nic.in °f±ff http://roads.rajasthan.gov.in/rsrdc ´fS QZJf ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü B¨LbI
Àfa½fZQI ûÔ I û A´f³fZ dOdªfM»f WÀ°ffÃfS IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS SdªfÀMOÊ I S½ff³ff Af½fV¹fI W`Ü ¸fWXf´fi¶fa²fIY

IYf¹fÊ IYf d½f½fSX¯f A³fb¸ffd³f°f
»ff¦f°f (÷Y.)

Construction of Synthetic Athletic 400 Mtr. 8 Lane Track at Stadium, Rajgarh, Distt.-Churu.
UBN: RRC2223WLOB00305

700.00
Lakh

Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf OfC³f»fûO I S³fZ I e A½fd²f dQ³ffaI 16.06.22 ´fif°f: 09.00 ¶fªfZ ÀfZ 06.07.22 Àff¹fa 06.00 ¶fªfZ °fI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,JUNE17

CHIEF ECONOMIC Advisor
VAnanthaNageswaranhassaid
thethreatsandglobalheadwinds
fromgeopolitical conditionsare
thenear-termchallengesforthe
economy,andmayremainfor6-
12months.
Inhiskeynoteaddressat the

FE Modern BFSI Summit,
Nageswaransaidtheglobalsitu-
ation is leading tohigh inflation
inmost countries, high global
pricesof commoditieswith sig-

nificant import dependency
(crudeoil, edible oil, fertilisers,
metals,etc),tighteningofmone-

tary policies inmost countries
andfinancialandmacroinstabil-
ityrisk(globalspilloversandlo-
calrisks).It’salsoleadingtolikely
correctioninstockmarkets,sup-
plychainbottleneck(delaysand
shortageofkeyinputs),potential
globalrecessionwithimpacton
exportgrowthforIndiaandtran-
sitiontogreeneconomy,hesaid.
Nageswaransaid.
India is becoming inflation

intolerant,anditisimportantto
stabilise inflation expectations,
goingforward,hesaid.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

CommerceMinisterPiyushGoyalwithWorldTrade
OrganizationDirector-GeneralNgoziOkonjo-Iwealaand
otherofficials inGeneva,Switzerland.Reuters

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI, JUNE17

RESERVE BANK of India (RBI)
Governor Shaktikanta Das on
Fridaysaidthecentralbank’sfo-
cuswastoensurethatgrowthin
theeconomyreacheda stage—
thepre-pandemiclevel—before
it startedwithdrawing liquidity
andhikingratestotameinflation.
Stating that theRBIwasnot

“behindthecurve”,Dassaid the
process of getting out of the
‘chakravyuh’—orwithdrawalof
the accommodativemonetary
policy—hastakenalittlelonger.
“Theprocesshastakenlongerbe-
causeoftheUkrainewargetting
outofcontrol.…However,weare
targetingasoft landing,”hesaid
while speakingat the inaugural
address at the ‘Modern BFSI
Summit’ organised by the
FinancialExpress.
During the pandemic, the

RBI’sMonetary Policy Commi-
tteeconsciouslydecidedtotoler-
ateaninflationwhichwashigher
than4%,upto6%becausethesit-
uation required that. “Hadwe
started raising the rates before,
whatwould have done to the
growth in 2021-22?Would it
have prevented inflation from
spiking? No,” Das said. “We
waited for economic growth to
reachastagewhereitwassafeto

pulloutliquidity,”hesaid.
“TheRBI is in syncwith the

economyand the trendof eco-
nomicdevelopments.Ourfocus
was toensure the financial sec-
tor functioned smoothly and
support the growthwhen the
economyshowedadeclinedue
toCovid. Theprioritynowis in-
flation,”hesaid.Onfurtheraction
ontheanvil,Dassaid,“itdepends
on theevolving situation ... Our
actions will be suitably cali-
brated.”
Accordingtohim,whilecer-

tain developmentswere chal-
lenging,eachinjectionof liquid-
ity is accompaniedby a sunset
clause. “The variable repo rate
auctionswereable todealwith
theliquiditywhichcameintothe

system.AroundRs12.5lakhcrore
liquiditywas injected into the
systemto support growthafter
theCovidpandemichittheecon-
omy.Thishasnowcomedownto
aroundRs5.5lakhcrore,”hesaid.

Daswarnsof strictaction
againstharshmethodsof
recoveryagents
Dasalsoraisedconcernsover

thegrowinginstancesofloanapp
scamsandunrulybehaviour of
recoveryagents.Headdedthein-
creasinguseof technology and
digitalserviceshasledtomorein-
cidentsofdigitalfraudsandcus-
tomerdissatisfactionand it has
attractedRBI’sseriousattention.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

Shifted focus to inflation after
growth hit pre-Covid level: Das

RBIGovernorShaktikantaDasat financialexpress.com’s
ModernBFSISummit inMumbai,onFriday.AmitChakravarty

CEAVAnanthaNageswaran
at thesummitFriday. Express

■Thepanel,headedby
KarnatakaChiefMinister
BasavarajSBommai,was
formedinSeptemberlast
yearwithanoverarching
mandate:anevaluationof

“specialrates”withinthe
taxstructure,
rationalisationmeasures,
alongsideareviewof
instancesof invertedduty
structure,amongothers.

PANEL’S TASK

GSTpanel todrawup interim
report, seek tenureextension

NewDelhi: Reflecting an uptick
in the economy, net direct tax
collections between April and
mid-Junejumped45percentto
over Rs 3.39 lakh crore, the
Income Tax department said
onFriday.
Theimprovedcollectionsare

mainly due to a 47 per cent
growth in tax deduction at
source (TDS)mop-up and a 33
percentriseinadvancetaxreal-
isation forApril-Junequarter.
The net direct tax collection

of over Rs 3.39 lakh crore in-
cluded Corporation Tax (CIT) of
over Rs 1.70 lakh crore and
Personal Income Tax (PIT), in-
cludingSecurityTransactionTax
(STT), ofmore thanRs 1.67 lakh
crore. PTI

FY23 direct
tax mop-up
rises 45% so far

‘Geopolitical climate poses near-term challenges’

Mumbai:Theproposedde-
merger of PiramalGroup’s
pharmaceutical business,
whichreceivedboardnodlast
year, is on track and is ex-
pectedtobecompletedbythe
thirdquarterof this financial
year,AjayPiramal, chairman
of Piramal Group, said on
Friday. RAJESHKURUP/FE

Piramal biz
demerger by
Dec quarter

REUTERS
GENEVA,JUNE17

THEWORLDTradeOrganization
agreed the first change to global
tradingrulesinyearsonFridayas
wellasadeal toboost thesupply
of Covid vaccines in a series of
pledgesthatwereheavyoncom-
promise.Director-GeneralNgozi
Okonjo-Iwealatoldcheeringdel-
egates: “The package of agree-
ments you have reached will
make a difference to the lives of
peoplearoundtheworld.”
Thepackage,which theWTO

chief called “unprecedented”, in-
cluded the two highest profile
deals under consideration—on
fisheriesandonapartialwaiverof
intellectualproperty(IP)rightsfor
Covidvaccines.Theaccordtocurb
fishingsubsidiesisonlythesecond
multilateral agreement setting
newglobaltradingrulesstruckin
theWTO’s27-yearhistoryand is
farmoreambitious thanthe first,
designedtocutredtape.
The deal on a partial IP

waiver to allow developing
countriestoproduceandexport
Covid vaccines has divided the
WTO for nearly two years, but
finally passed. One deal also
reachedwastomaintainamora-
toriumone-commercetariffs.

India,EU restartFTA talks
Meanwhile, as per a PTI re-

port, India and the European
Union (EU) finally restarted the
negotiations for the long-pend-
ing tradeand investmentagree-
mentonFridayafteragapofover
eightyears.

WTO strikes global
trade deals after
‘roller coaster’ talks

Geneva:Indiahasbeenableto
secureafavourableoutcome
attheWTOaftermanyyears,
despiteastrongglobal cam-
paignagainst Indianfarmers
and fishermen, Commerce
andIndustryMinisterPiyush
GoyalsaidonFriday.
“Fewcountriesattempted

tocreateafalsecampaign,ini-
tiallyonSundayandMonday,
that India isobstinatedueto
whichnoprogress is being
made.Thereal situationhas
emergedbeforeusall, theis-
suesraisedbyIndia...nowthe
wholeworldacknowledges
thatwas thecorrect agenda
andultimatelyIndiaplayeda
vital role inarrivingatall so-
lutions,”headded.PTI

Able to secure
favourable
outcome: Goyal

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI, JUNE17

THAILAND, one of the top
tourist destinations for
Indians,furthereasednorms
for international arrivals.
Starting July1, thecountry is
doing awaywith its require-
mentof Thailandpass regis-
trationschemeandamanda-
tory $10,000 health
insuranceforforeignvisitors.

Whatweretheoldrules
thatarebeingremoved?
International visitors ar-

riving into Thailand are cur-
rentlyrequiredtoregisteron-
line for a Thailandpasswith
acertificateof Covid-19vac-
cination and a health insur-
ance policy. These rules are
being done away with.
According to a
statement by the
Tourism Authority
of Thailand, from
July 1, foreign na-
tionals are only re-
quired to show
proof of either a
certificateofvaccinationora
negative RT-PCR or profes-
sionalATKtest (antigentest)
result within 72 hours of
travel.Thesecanbeinaprint
ordigital format.

Whataresomeof the
otherrequirements for
enteringThailand?
Upon arrival, random

checks will be made at
Thailand’s international air-
ports or land border check-
points (in 22 provinces).
Unvaccinated or partially
vaccinated travellers, who
are random checked and
who are unable to show
proofofapre-arrivalnegative

test, will be required to un-
dergo a profes-
sional ATK test at
thepointof entry.

Arethereother
countries that
areeasingtravel
requirements?

Yes. Effective June 11,
Germany lifted all Covid-19
restrictionsfortravelintothe
country. This meant that
travelfromIndiatoGermany
ispermittedforallpurposes,
and no proof of vaccination,
recovery or testing is re-
quired any longer for entry
into Germany. Similarly, the
USalsolifteditsrequirement
that international travellers
arriving into the country
needed amandatory Covid-
19 test within a day before
boardingtheir flights,easing
one of the last remaining
government mandates
meant to contain the spread
of thecoronavirus.

SECTORWATCH
INTERNATIONALTRAVEL

Thailand to ease
visitor entry: What
are the new rules?

BRIEFLY
Forexkittyfalls
Mumbai:Forexreserves fell
$4.599billionto$596.45bil-
lionintheweekendedJune
10. Foreign currency assets
(FCA)fell$4.53billion,asper
RBIdata.Meanwhile,theru-
peeparedinitialgainstoset-
tleonepaisahigherat78.09
againstthedollarFriday.

Creditofftake
Mumbai:Bankingcreditoff-
takerose13.1%to`121.4lakh
croreintheweektill June3,
against5.7%ayearago.Cred-
itgrowthroseby`14.02lakh
croreonayear-on-yearba-
sisagainst`5.89lakhcrorea
yearago.Depositgrowthfell
to9.3%to`167.33lakhcrore
against9.7%ayearago. ENS

Gadkari,EVs
NewDelhi:UnionMinister
NitinGadkarisaidEVprices
willbeonparwith thoseof
petrolvehiclesin1year. PTI

‘Googlearm’
Moscow:Google’s Russian
arm filed a declaration of
bankruptcy,asper Interfax.

‘SpaceXfiring’
Bengaluru: SpaceX fired at
least5staffwhocirculateda
letter criticizingElonMusk,
sourcessaid.REUTERS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI, JUNE17

THERESERVEBankof India(RBI)
hasunveiledthePaymentVision
2025documentwhichproposes
ahostof innovativepaymentsys-
temsand regulationof BigTechs,
fintechs, buy-now-pay-later
(BNPL)systems,andintroduction
ofacentralbankdigitalcurrency
(CBDC), amongothers.
“The Payments Vision 2025

promises to further elevate our
payment systems towards a
realmofempoweringuserswith

affordable payment options ac-
cessible anytime and anywhere
withconvenience,” it said.
The RBI document has pro-

posed enabling of geotagging of
digital payment infrastructure
and transactions and revisiting
guidelines for prepaid payment
instruments (PPIs), including
closed system PPIs. It also pro-
posedaframeworkforregulation
ofallsignificantintermediariesin
payments ecosystem and link
credit cards and credit compo-
nentsofbankingproductstoUPI.
Other proposals include

bringing in enhancements to

ChequeTruncationSystem(CTS),
including One Nation One Grid
clearingandsettlementperspec-
tive, and creating payment sys-
tem for processing onlinemer-
chant payments using internet
andmobile banking. It also pro-
posedregulationofBigTechsand
FinTechs in thepayments space.
The visiondocument recom-

mended that the BNPLmethod
should be examined, and is-
suanceofappropriateguidelines
on payments involving BNPL
should be explored. BNPL serv-
ices have developed into a new
paymentmodealongsidetheex-

istingpaymentmodeslikecards,
UPI, and net banking. This chan-
nel, facilitatedbya fewpayment
aggregators, leverages the exist-
ing nodal account (escrow ac-
count after authorisation) to
route payments between BNPL
customerandamerchant.
“The Payments Vision 2025

has the core theme of E-pay-
mentsforeveryone,everywhere,
everytime(4Es)andaimstopro-
videeveryuserwithsafe, secure,
fast, convenient, accessible and
affordablee-paymentoptions.”

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

`12,423.98cr:Grossdirect
premiumregisteredby
non-life insuranceplayers in
May2021,accordingtodata
fromtheInsuranceRegulatory
andDevelopmentAuthorityof
India(Irdai)

`13,566.18cr:Grossdirect
premiumlastmonthseenby
25general insurersamongthe
31non-lifeplayers,
witnessinganincreaseof
24%over`10,954.18crore
intheyear-agomonth

Non-life insurers’ gross
premium up 24% inMay
Non-life insurance companies saw a year-on-year rise of
24% in their collective gross direct premium inMay this
year at `15,404.45 crore, data from Irdai showed

`36,680.69cr
Cumulative gross direct
premium of all non-life
insurers during April-May
the current fiscal year,
rising by 22.8% from
`29,867.41 crore in the
same month a year ago

`1,708.86cr:Grosspremium
seenbyfivestandaloneprivate
sectorhealthinsurance
companiesinMay,
reportingariseof
23.6%from
`1,382.71crayearago

`129.42cr:Gross
directpremium
ofthetwo
specialisedPSU
insurersthisMay,
a jumpof48.6%from
`87.09crayearago Source: Irdai/PTI

■FromJuly1,foreign
nationalswillneedto
showproofofeithera
certificateof
vaccinationora
negativeRT-PCRor
professionalATKtest
(antigentest)result
within72hoursof
traveltoThailand

STARTINGJULY1

AP file

CENTRALBANKUNVEILSPAYMENTVISION2025

RBI bats for CBDC, regulation of fintechs, BNPL
FINANCIAL EXPRESSMODERNBFSISUMMIT
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TURKEY

MBSTOVISTANKARAONWEDNESDAY
Turkish President Recep Tayyip Erdogan has said Saudi Crown Prince Mohammed bin
Salman will visit Ankara on Wednesday. The visit comes amid a thaw of relations be-
tween the two countries following the 2018 killing of Saudi journalist Jamal Khashoggi.

FRANCE

Jean-Louis
Trintignant,film
titan,diesat91
FRENCH FILM legend and
amateur race car driver
Jean-LouisTrintignant,who
earnedacclaimforhisstar-
ring role in theOscar-win-
ning film “A Man and a
Woman” andwent on to
portray thebrutality of ag-
ing in his later years, has
died at 91.Trintignant died
in his home in southwest
France, said Bertrand
Cortellini, who operated a
vineyardwiththeactorand
visitedhimThursdaybefore
his death. He did not di-
vulge details. Frenchnews
reportssaidTrintignanthad
prostate cancer. In a career
that startedwhen hewas
19, Trintignant acted in
more than 100 films. He
wasoneofFrance’spremier
actors in thepost-warera-
andoneof the last remain-
ing performers of his
generation. AP

Trintignanthadwonan
Oscar forAMananda
Woman. AP File

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

BELGIUM

Bishopdeclines
cardinalhonour
overclergyabuse
ONEOF Pope Francis’ pro-
posed new cardinals, the
retired bishop of Ghent,
Belgium,hasbowedoutof
accepting the honour over
hisinsufficientresponseto
cases of clergy sexual
abuse, theBelgianbishops
conference said. Ghent
Bishop Luc Van Looy had
asked Francis for permis-
sion to decline the honour
in order “to not harm vic-
timsagain,”andFrancisac-
cepted the request, the
bishopssaidinastatement.
Francis had named Van
Looy as one of 21 prelates
tobecomeanew“princeof
the church” during a con-
sistoryAugust27. AP

THEUNITEDSTATES

Musksuedfor
$258bnover
cryptoscheme
ELONMUSKhasbeensued
for $258 billion by a
Dogecoininvestorwhoac-
cused him of running a
pyramid scheme to sup-
port the cryptocurrency.
Inacomplaintfiledincourt
in Manhattan, plaintiff
Keith Johnson accused
Musk of racketeering for
toutingDogecoinanddriv-
ingupitsprice,onlytothen
let the price tumble.
“Defendants were aware
since 2019 that Dogecoin
hadnovalueyetpromoted
ittoprofitfromitstrading,”
he said. “Musk used his
pedestalasWorld'sRichest
man to manipulate the
Dogecoin Pyramid
Scheme...” REUTERS

TO PROMOTE OPEN EMBRACE OF REFUGEES, IMMIGRANTS

Little Amal, refugee puppet who travelled Europe, to visit New York
JULIAJACOBS
JUNE17

LITTLEAMAL,a12-foot-tallpup-
pet depicting a 10-year-old
Syrianrefugee,hasseenabouta
dozen countries, visited
London’sRoyalOperaHouseand
other sightseeing destinations,
andevenmet thePope.
Butthisfall,Amalwillembark

on an entirely new adventure,
crossing theAtlantic for the first
time in a trip to New York in-
tended topromote anopenem-
braceofrefugeesandimmigrants.

Amalisscheduledtoarriveat
John F Kennedy International
Airport on September 14, with
plans to travel to all five bor-
oughs, visiting with children,
artists, politicians and commu-
nity leaders along the way, ac-
cordingtoanannouncementon
Thursday from the Walk
Productions, which is co-pro-
ducing the visit with St. Ann’s
Warehouse.
Heroriginal5,000-milejour-

ney fromTurkey to England last
year—which included visits to
migrant camps—was designed
tohighlighttheplightofmillions

ofSyrianrefugeesinEuropewho
traveledlongdistancesacrossthe
continent to flee the country’s
civil war. The project was sup-
posedtoendthere, said itsartis-
ticdirector,AmirNizarZuabi,but
about two-thirds of the way
throughthejourney,thecreative
team realized that Amal could
havea futurebeyond those spe-
cificgeopolitical circumstances.
“She became an excuse for

communities to come together
andbekindtoa foreigner,”Zuabi
said, “andbydoing that, under-
stand something about them-
selves—understandwhatthereis

tocelebrateintheircommunities.”
The towering puppet —

which is operatedby threepeo-
ple,includingonepersononstilts
—will visit St.Ann’s, andseveral
otherNewYork cultural institu-
tionswillbe involved inhertrip,
includingtheBrooklynAcademy
ofMusic, LincolnCenterandthe
Classical TheaterofHarlem.The
visit,whichhasabudgetof over
$1million,isplannedtoconclude
inearlyOctoberwithatriptothe
Statueof Liberty.
Susan Feldman, the artistic

directorofSt.Ann’s,saidshefirst
sawAmal’s effect on the public

during a trip last year to an ele-
mentaryschoolinaParissuburb,
where the students started
screaming and following her
aroundassoonas they laideyes
on her. “She became a bit of a
PiedPiper,”Feldmansaid.“Itwas
verymagical.”
AlthoughAmal’spresence is

not overtly political, Feldman
said she felt that the visit to the
US would send an important
messageinacountrywhereim-
migrationhasbecomea“politi-
cal football” andmigrant chil-
dren have faced perilous living
conditions. NYT

Amalwith locals inCalais, France, lastyear.NYT

Ukraine secures EU blessing
to ‘live the European dream’

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
WASHINGTON, JUNE17

US REGULATORS on Friday au-
thorisedthefirstCovid-19shots
for infants and pre-schoolers,
paving theway for vaccinations
tobeginnextweek.
The Food and Drug

Administration'sactionfollows
itsadvisorypanel’sunanimous
recommendation for the shots
fromModerna and Pfizer. That
means US kids under 5 —
roughly 18 million youngsters
— are eligible for the shots,
about 1 1/2 years after the vac-
cines first became available in
the US for adults, who have
beenhit thehardestduring the
pandemic.
The FDA also authorised

Moderna's vaccine for school-
agedchildrenandteens.Pfizer's
shots had previously been the
only ones available for those
ages.
There's one step left: The

Centers for Disease Control and
Preventionrecommendshowto
use vaccines and its vaccine ad-
visersaresettodiscusstheshots
for theyoungestkidsFridayand
vote on Saturday. A final signoff
would come fromCDCDirector
Dr.RochelleWalensky.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
COLOMBO, JUNE17

SRI LANKA Armywill cultivate
over 1,500 acres of barren or
abandoned state land by taking
partinthegovernment'scultiva-
tion drive aimed atmultiplying
food production and averting
anyshortageinthefuture,ame-
dia report saidFriday.
The army established its

Green Agriculture Steering
Committee(GASC)onThursday
tosupplementandpromotethe
food security programme amid
thecountry’s economiccrisis.
Theemergencyproject tobe

kickedoff byearly July as a sup-
portivemechanism to the gov-
ernment’s cultivation drive is
spearheaded by Lieutenant
General Vikum Liyanage,
Commanderof theArmy.Major

General Jagath Kodithuwakku,
theChief of Staff,will supervise.
The troopswill first prepare

the ground byweeding, tilling
andpreparingbedsfortheculti-
vationof selectedseedvarieties
inconsultationwithagricultural
experts,newsfirst.lk reported.

HUIZHONGWU
TAIPEI, JUNE17

ANGRY BANK customers who
travelledtoacityincentralChina
attempting to retrieve their sav-
ings from troubled rural banks
werestoppedintheirtracksbya
commontechnology:aQRcode.
TheQRcode,whichresidents

are requiredtohave, is supposed
todisplayone’shealthstatus,such
asiftheyhaveCovidorhavebeen
a close contact. In centralHenan
province, someChinese people
found that the health codewas
usedtoenforcecrowdcontrol.
Theincidenthasstartedana-

tional debate on how a tool de-
signedforpublichealthhasbeen
appropriated by political forces
to tampdowncontroversy.
The issue started in April,

when customers found they
could not access banking serv-
ices.Theytriedmultipletimesto
report the banks and get their
money back, but didn’t get an
answer.
Inonesince-deletedaccount

onWeChat,awomansurnamed
Ai had arrived in Zhengzhou.
Shortlyaftercheckingintoaho-
tel, she was questioned by a
group of police who asked her
whyshewas inZhengzhou.She
replied honestly: To withdraw
money from the bank. Shortly
after, she foundherhealth code
wasturnedredeventhoughshe
had a negative Covid test result
fromthepast48hours. Shewas
immediately taken toaquaran-
tinehotel.
SixthTone interviewedovera

dozen people who found their
health codes turned red after
they scanned a QR code in the
city.
An official with Henan's

Pandemic Control Committee
hassaidthattheauthoritieswere
investigatingthereportsofhealth
codesbeingturnedred. AP

MUNIRAHMED
ISLAMABAD, JUNE17

THE FINANCIAL Action Task
Force,aninternationalwatchdog,
Friday said itwill keep Pakistan
onaso-called“greylist”ofcoun-
tries that do not take fullmeas-
ures to combatmoney-launder-
ingandterrorfinancingbutraised
hopesthatitsremovalwouldfol-
low an upcoming visit to the
countrytodetermineitsprogress.
The announcement by FATF

president Marcus Pleyer is a
blowtoPakistan’snewlyformed
government, which believes it
has mostly complied with the
organisation’s tasks set for
Islamabad.
Pleyer said anonsite inspec-

tion by FATF in Pakistanwould
bedonebeforeOctober,andthat
a formal announcement on
Pakistan'sremovalwouldfollow.
He said FATF is praising

Pakistanforimplementingtheor-

ganisation's actionplans, a clear
indicationthatPakistanismoving
closertogettingoffthe“greylist”.
TheParis-basedgroupadded

Pakistan to the list in 2018. The
“grey list” is composedof coun-
tries with a high risk of money
launderingandterrorismfinanc-

ing but which have formally
committed toworkingwith the
task force tomakechanges.
At the time, the south Asian

country avoided being put on
the organisation's "black list" of
countries that do not take ade-
quatemeasures to haltmoney-

laundering and terror financing
but also have not committed to
workingwiththeFATF.Thedes-
ignation severely restricts a
country's internationalborrow-
ingcapabilities.
Still,beingontheParis-based

international watchdog's “grey
list”canscareawayinvestorsand
creditors, hurting exports, out-
putandconsumption.Italsocan
make global bankswary of do-
ingbusinesswithacountry.
Pakistanhassaiditcontinues

to detain suspects involved in
terror financing to complywith
tasks setby thewatchdog.
APakistani-basedindepend-

entthinktank,Tabadlab,hases-
timatedthatithascostthecoun-
try's economy $38 billion since
itwasputonthegreylistin2018.
The FATF is made up of 37

membercountries,includingthe
United States, and two regional
groups, the Gulf Cooperation
Council and the European
Commission. AP

Thecountry’snewgovernment, ledbyPMShehbazSharif,
believes ithascompliedwiththewatchdog’s tasks.ReutersFile

Crisis a lesson, Army to
till barren land for food

Aqueuetobuykerosene inColomboFriday.Reuters

Beijing:ChinaonFridaylaunched
itsthirdaircraftcarrier,thecoun-
try's most advanced, as an ag-
gressiveBeijingsoughttoextend
therangeofitsnavyinthestrate-
gic Indo-Pacific region.
TheFujianisChina's firstdo-

mestically designed and built
catapult aircraft carrier, Xinhua
newsagencyreported.
The next aircraft carrier

Chinaplans tobuild is expected
tobenuclear-powered.
The Fujian is equippedwith

an electromagnetic aircraft
launchsystemorEMALSandhas
aflat,straightflightdeck,andar-
restingdevice.
The EMALS is regarded by

Indian naval experts as amajor
leap forward by the Chinese
navy as currently only the
United States has such an ad-
vancedone. PTI

US approves
Covid vaccine
for infants,
pre-schoolers

China: Anger, fear as residents find
Covid tracker used for crowd control

Asealedarea inShanghai
onFriday.Reuters

SRI LANKA

FATF retains Pakistan on ‘grey list’,
hints at removal after October visit

REUTERS
BRUSSELS,KYIV, JUNE17

THEEUROPEANUNIONgave its
blessing on Friday for Ukraine
and its neighbour Moldova to
becomecandidatestojoin,inthe
mostdramaticgeopoliticalshift
to result fromRussia's invasion.
“Ukrainians are ready to die

for the European perspective,”
EuropeanCommissionPresident
UrsulavonderLeyentoldanews
conference, wearing Ukrainian
colours - a yellow blazer over a
blue blouse. “Wewant them to
live with us the European
dream.”
It was only the start of a

process that could take many
years, but it putsKyiv on course
torealiseagoal thatwouldhave
been far beyond its reach just
monthsago.
“It's the first step on the EU

membershippaththat'llcertainly
bringourvictorycloser,”tweeted
President Voldymyr Zelenskyy,
thanking von der Leyen and EU
membersforthedecision.
Leaders of EU countries are

expectedtoendorsethedecision
atasummitnextweek.Thelead-
ers of the three biggest -
Germany, Franceand Italy -had
signalled their solidarity on
ThursdaybyvisitingKyiv.

EuropeanCommissionPresidentUrsulavonderLeyenat the
EUheadquarters inBrusselsonFriday.AP

RUSSIANJOURNALISTandNobel
PeacelaureateDmitryMuratovis
auctioning his Nobelmedal for
Ukrainian refugees, distraughtat
the eradication of independent
media in his country,where he
saysfewerandfewerpeoplesup-
portMoscow’smilitarycampaign.
Muratov is the co-founder

andlong-timeeditor-in-chiefof
Novaya Gazeta, a newspaper
criticalof theKremlin.

“Mycountryinvadedanother
state,Ukraine...Wethought fora
long time aboutwhatwe could
do ... andwethought thatevery-
oneshouldgiveawaysomething
deartothem,importanttothem,"
Muratovhassaid. REUTERS

Dmitry
Muratov

China launches
hi-tech carrier in
naval milestone

Jerusalem: The Al Jazeera news
networkhaspublishedanimage
of thebullet that itsayskilledits
veteran reporter Shireen Abu
Aklehwhileshewascoveringan
Israeli military operation in the
occupiedWestBanklastmonth.
It identified the bullet as a

US-made 5.56mm round fired
from an M4 rifle, commonly
usedbyIsraeli forces.TheIsraeli
military says Palestinianmili-
tantsusethesameammunition.
Themilitaryreleaseditsown

image of sacks of bullets it says
were confiscated in a raid last
month.
Thebulletsinthetwoimages

appear identical, with green
markingonthe tips.
AlJazeeraandthePalestinian

AuthorityhaveaccusedIsraelof
targeting her, something Israel
adamantly denies. The Israeli
militarysaysshewaskilleddur-
ingacomplexmilitaryoperation
inwhichtroops tradedfirewith
Palestinianmilitants. AP

Al Jazeera releases
image of bullet it
says killed reporter

SRILANKAonFridayordered
publicsectoremployees to
workfromhomefor two
weeksduetosevere fuel
shortages.Earlier thisweek,
thegovernmentalso
approvedafour-daywork
weekforpublicsector
workers tohelpthemcope
withachronic fuel shortage
andencouragethemto
growfood. REUTERS

Govt tells Staff
to work from home

Somalia security
forces, residents
kill 70 militants
in attack: official

REUTERS
MOGADISHU, JUNE17

ARMEDRESIDENTSandlocalse-
curity forces in Somalia's
Galmudug state killed 70 Al
Shabaabfightersastheyrepulsed
araidbymilitantsonBahdotown
onFriday,a localofficial said.
Thestatebroadcasterposted

images on Twitter of at least 20
bodiesinmilitaryfatiguesthatit
saidwere among the attackers
who were slain. Al Shabaab’s
Radio Andalus said in a broad-
cast that the al Qaeda-linked
grouplostninefightersandsaid
it'sfightershadkilled27soldiers
duringafiercebattleaftermorn-
ingprayers.
Reuterscouldnotindepend-

entlyverify theclaims.
“Armedresidentsandclerics

shot dead fighters from every
window of every house...,”
AhmedShire, informationmin-
isterofGalmudugstate, said.
He said two children and a

cleric fromthetownwerekilled
in the fighting, while four car
bombs were defused after the
insurgentshad fled.

WIKILEAKSFOUNDERTOAPPEAL

Moveachillingmessageto journalists:Amnesty International

UK approvesextradition
ofJulianAssange toUS
MICHAELHOLDEN
LONDON, JUNE17

THE WIFE of Julian Assange
vowed to fight using every pos-
sible legal avenue after British
Home Secretary Priti Patel on
Friday approved theWikiLeaks’
founder’s extradition to the US
to facecriminal charges.
Assange iswantedbyUSau-

thoritieson18counts, including
a spying charge, relating to
WikiLeaks’releaseofvasttroves
of confidential US military
records and diplomatic cables
whichWashingtonsaidhadput
lives indanger.
His supporters say he is an

anti-establishment hero who
hasbeenvictimisedbecausehe
exposedUSwrongdoingincon-
flictsinAfghanistanandIraq,and
that his prosecution is a politi-
callymotivated assault on jour-
nalismand freespeech.
His wife Stella said Assange

would appeal after the Home
Office said his extradition had
been approved asBritish courts
had concluded it would not be
unjustoranabuseof process.
“We're going to fight this.

We'regoing touseeveryappeal
avenue,” Stella Assange told re-
porters, calling the decision a
“travesty”.
“I'm going to spend every

waking hour fighting for Julian
until he is free, until justice is
served.”
Agnes Callamard, Amnesty

International’ssecretarygeneral,
said:“AllowingJulianAssangeto
be extradited to the US would
puthimatgreatriskandsendsa
chillingmessage to journalists
theworldover. REUTERS

TheAssange saga: Key events
2010 -WikiLeaksreleases
damningvideoof aUSair
strikethatkilledcivilians
inBaghdad.■Over91,000
secretdocumentsabout
Afghanistanwar. ■And
400,000classifiedmilitary
fileschronicling Iraqwar.
NOV2010 -ASwedish
courtordersAssange's
arrestoverrape
allegations.■Arrested in
UKinDecember,getsbail.

JUNE2012 -Takesrefuge
inEcuador'sembassy in
London.■Ecuadorgrants
AssangeasyluminAugust.
APRIL2019 - Carriedout
ofEcuadoreanEmbassy
andarrestedbyBritish
policeafterEcuador
revokespoliticalasylum.
JAN2021 -ABritish judge
rulesAssangeshouldnot
beextraditedtotheUS,
citinghismentalhealth.

JulianAssangeafterhewasarrestedbyBritishpolice, in
London, in2019.ReutersFile

THEDECISIONdoes
notmeantheendof
Assange’s legal fight
whichhasbeengoing
on formore thanadecade.
Experts sayhehas14days
toappeal at London’sHigh

Courtwhichmustap-
proveachallenge.He
canultimately seek to
takehis case to theUK

SupremeCourt.But if an
appeal is refused,hemust
beextradited in28days.

Newbattleahead

Russian journalist puts Nobel
medal up for sale over Ukraine

New Delhi
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AWEEPINGStephenCurrywasmobbedby
his teammates as he led the Golden State
WarriorstotheirfourthNBAChampionshipin
eightyears,defeatingtheBostonCeltics103-90
inGame6of theNBAFinalsattheTDGarden
onFriday.Curry finishedtheseriesaveraging
31.2points,6rebounds,5assistsand5.2three-
pointerspergameandwashandedthe2022
Bill Russell NBAFinalsMostValuable Player
award. He now stands side-by-side with
LeBron JamesandShaquilleO’Nealwith four
ringstohisname.
BarringadryGame5wherehewent0-9

from the three-point line, theseNBA Finals
havebeenaboutCurry’soffense.TheWarriors
offensive rating is a league-high 115.8with
Curryonthe flooranddead lastat88.6with-
outhim.Oneofthetoughestarenastoplayin,
withagenerousheapingof themostraucous
crowdspossible–Bostoncanbeanightmare
to contendwith. Against theCeltics inGame
6,Curryonceagainrosetotheoccasion.“This
onehits different for sureknowingwhat the
last three yearsmeant,what it’s been like,"
Currysaid.“Injuries,thechangingoftheguard,
rosters, the young guys. ... Now,we got four
championships.Me,Dray,KlayandAndre.
“Finallygotthatbadboy,"Curryadded,re-

ferring to the MVP trophy. “It’s special. ...
Everybodymatteredinthatprocess.”

Weathering the storm
Withtheirseasonontheline,Celticsraced

toa14-2leadfourminutesintothefirstquar-
ter.ButtheWarriorshavechampionshipDNA
androdethat initialCelticwaveoutandthen
went ona tear of their own to finish the first
quarterina11-0run.Thatruncontinuedinthe
secondas theWarriorswent10-0aheadand
CelticsheadcoachImeUdokatooktwotime-
outs in the first twominutes itself to stop the
bleeding.Itdidn’twork.Thedifferencewasbe-
tween theWarriors andCeltics bench.Grant
Williams,DerrickWhiteandPaytonPritchard
playedforacombined40minutesandwere-
64inthatperiod.JordanPooleandGaryPayton
IIon theotherhandplayed38minutescom-
bined for theWarriors andwereacombined
+29.Theresult–theWarriorswonthesecond
quarter 27-17 andwent into the secondhalf
witha15-pointlead.
Inthefirsttwoquarters, thereweremany

instanceswhentheCelticshadamatchupad-
vantagebutdidn’tuseit.Ontheoffensiveend,
therewouldbemanyanopportunitytopitAl
Horford,theCeltics’centre,againstStephCurry
in thepaint.But for reasonsunknown, Jaylen
Brown,who finished thegameon34points,
would either drive to the basket, andwhen
closeddown,would rarely be able topass to
anopen teammate.Brown’s34pointsmight
have been aCeltic high, but sowere his five
turnovers.

Tatumgoesmissing
Therehavebeentwoleadingcriticismsof

Boston’sNBAFinalsrun–theirhighturnover
rateandJaysonTatumnotclosinggamesoutin
the fourthquarter. In termsof turnovers, the
Celticsgaveaway22inagamethattheyhadto
win.“Thisistough,gettingtothispointandnot
accomplishing what we wanted to," said
Tatum."Ithurts. I feel like Icouldhavedonea
lotofthingsbetter.But,youknow,likewesaid,
wecompeted,wetriedallseason,allplayoffs.”

■■■

14June,2019:StephCurrysataloneatthefar
endof theOracleArena,watchinghis team-
mateKlayThompson,godowntoabrutalknee
injury–inGame6of theNBAFinals.
Four days earlier, theWarriors had lost

KevinDurant toanAchilles injury inGame5.
With two-and-a-halfminutes remaining in
thethirdquarterandleadingbythreepoints,
the2018championshadlosttwoof thethree
greatest shooters to ever play basketball to
long-term injuries in the space of five days.
Theywent on to lose Game 6 and saw the
TorontoRaptorswin anNBAChampionship
on their floor. A basketball dynasty was
brought to its knees in the spaceof twoNBA
Finalsgames.

Out in thewilderness
The followingyear, theWarriors finished

the season dead last in the Western
Conference,with anunderwhelming record
of 15-50. In 2020-21, theWarriors returned
hopingtoprovethatthepreviousseasonwas
aone-off.ButKlayThompsonsufferedanother
injurysetback–withhisrightAchillestendon
givingout.Twoyearscanbealongtimeinthe
NBA. TheMilwaukeeBucksbecameunlikely
champions. LeBron JameswonanNBA ring
whiletheentireleaguewasinabio-bubblein
Disneyland.Apandemichappened.
But then, after years of struggling to get

backtotheplayoffs,Thompsonreturned,Curry
wasfitandWigginswasintegratedbetterinto
theWarriorsetup.TheWarriorsovercamethe
oddsyet again to reach the topof themoun-
tain – beating a Celtics team that had taken
down aKevin Durant-led BrooklynNets, a
Giannis Antetokounmpo-led Milwaukee
BucksandaJimmyButler-ledMiamiHeat.
“Thisoneisdefinitelydifferentbecauseof

thethreeyearsofbaggagewecarriedcoming
out of thatGame6 in2019,” Curry said after
thetitlewashandedtothem.

The ultimate Warriors
Neerajeyes90m
markin Kuortane
NewDelhi:OlympicchampionNeeraj
Choprawill be primed to breach the
90m mark during the Kuortane
Games in Finland on Saturday after
his spectacular return to action in
Turkuwherehehadsenthis spear to
89.30mforanewnationalrecord.The
24-year-old Indian superstar's spear
landed70cmshort of the90mmark,
thegoldstandardof thejavelinworld
at the PaavoNurmi Games in Turku,
Finland, on Tuesday in his first com-
petition afterwinning gold in Tokyo
inAugust last year.Hewas second in
astar-studded fieldbehind localath-
leteOliverHelander,whowasthesur-
prisegoldwinnerwithapersonalbest
of89.83m.Choprawillbecompeting
for the second time this week at the
Kuortane Games, which is a silver-
level event in the World Athletics
Continental Tour. He is currently
based at the Kuortane Olympic
TrainingCentre,around300kmfrom
Turku, ahead of the all-important
WorldChampionships(July15-24)in
Eugene inUSA.

Triplecrownfor
ShivaNarwal
Bhopal:Haryana'sShivaNarwalwona
goldentreble,clinchingboththesenior
andyouthmen's10mairpistoltitlesas
well as the team crown at the 20th
Kumar Surendra Singh Memorial
(KSSM)Shootingcompetitionhereon
Friday. Shiva overcame Army's
Dharmendra SinghGaharwar 17-5 in
themen's final and then blew away
SahilofUttarPradesh16-0intheYouth
final towin two individual golds. He
alsoclaimedtheteamtitleintheevent
alongwithNaveenandAnmol Jain,as
theHaryanatriobeatPunjabforgold.

Kotharibagsrare
double insnooker
Melbourne: It was double delight for
former world billiards champion
Sourav Kothari, who clinched the
Pacific International Billiards
ChampionshiptitleonFriday,justdays
afterbaggingtheSnookercrowninthe
same event. The 37-year-old Kothari
edged past multiple-time English
championRobHall of England1500-
1321inthefinalsoftheLevel5highest
World Billiards ranking event towin
the title. The 2018 World Billiards
champion thus becameonly the sec-
ond cueist after Mathew Bolton of
Australiatoachieveadoubletitleinthe
Pacific International. —Agencies

BRIEFLY

StephenCurryonThursday. AP

SHIVANINAIK
JUNE17

HE’S CALLED theBackhandBeast for his at-
tackwhenthe forearmgoeshighacross the
faceandtheshuttle is thwackeddownwith
force.ButHSPrannoyhasinhisarsenalsome
ofthemostexquisitedefensivevariationson
thebackhand.Thesebackhandbeauties,of-
ten counter-tricks tonegotiateboth theop-
ponentandmoresothetrickydrift,arehelp-
ingthe29-year-oldresurrectafantastic2022
fromtheashesof the last fiveyears.
Prannoyissearchingforhisfirsttitlesince

theUSOpeninJulyof2017.Butthatmagical
season -when he took out opponents like
Lee ChongWei and Chen Long in back-to-
backmatches offering Kidambi Srikanth a
springboard to surge to the Indonesia title -
remainsawhirlwindblur.Hehascontinued
scalping big names - including Viktor
AxelsenatBali lastautumn,andmadethefi-
nalattheSwissOpen,butthetitleataSuper
Series event remains on the to-do list. The
Super 1000 semis at Istora, shuttle’s grand-
estcoliseum,beckonsafterheoustedDanish
RasmusGemke21-14,21-12inthequarters.
His game, wisened from all the stand-

alone upsets but not standout title wins, is
reapingthebenefitsofall thedelectablenu-
ancesheaddedtohisoriginalbackhandall-
out attack. In the early 20s, one goes bom-
bastic. In the late 20s, the blues and
rhapsodies of the struggle are taken in the
stride,andballadsarecomposed.Tempering
theattackisn’t justaboutmaturitysobering
thebones.Forthedeepthinkerandcerebral
player,addingvariationstohisonce-beastly
bazooka strokes has been about making
peacewith theconditions.
Of Indonesia,hesaid,“Theconditionsare

very trickywitha lotof drift and theshuttle
is tough to control.” The breathing, heaving
crowdsat Istora - andeven theemptying in
the late session -makes conditions unpre-
dictable. “But I’vereallybeenabletocontrol
the shuttle well from Day 1. I’m playing a
muchbetterandpatientgamenow.”
Prannoy has a defanged nothing-to-

pounce-on serve. In contrast with Gemke,
who thrives - and sinks - onhis restless un-
stableenergy,Prannoyisamonkwithamace
oncourt. Through the twogames, hekept a
steady length and orchestrated action
around the twomid-courts, relying on the
cross-reflexstrokestotamethewildshuttle
andkeep itwithinbounds.
The tall shuttler is aware of his capabili-

tiesatin-rallyacceleration,wherehecanlull
Gemke on a lateral yo-yowith his crosses,
andinasuddenburstofenergy,sendthekill
shotdeep to thebackcorner,downthe line.

So, he took the hapless Dane along before
dashinghishopes.
“Thomas Cup was more pressure and

emotional withmind games. Here I was in
much better shape and relaxed,” he said of
theDanewhomhebeat to clinch the semi-
final tie for India lastmonth in the historic
triumph. Gemke had a wobbly knee,
Prannoyhadaplan tokeep itwobbled.

Adding new tricks
Prannoy leads 6-4 in the head-to-head

against him, but there was a period from
2019-21, when Gemke enjoyed a strangle-
hold over the Indian. It was that strange
phasewhenDarenLiewbuilt himself brag-
ging biceps boasting of continuous wins
against the Indian. In short, a torrid time for
Prannoystrugglingwithhealth issuesanda
convolutedover-thinkinggameoncourt.His
backhand needed to snap out of the big
power trap, as dazzling as the jump cross
smashwas.
Prannoy’sunderrateddefencenowcame

tothefore.“It’snoteasytoattackorgetpoints
off opponents in these conditions. Getting
angles,connectingshuttles,it’sbeentoughto
get thekills,”hesaid later.
So,hebegandevelopingawidevarietyof

deceptions:wrist,elbow,forearm,allofthem
jammingalongtobuildabagoftricks.Ittook
him years to get themdown to not just the
musclememorybutthebone-humerus,ra-
dius,ulnaperfectlyfollowinginstructionsof
his ticking brain, intuiting in nano seconds
howtowrong-footopponents.
Perhaps thecleverest trickwas reserved

for the last point. Playing frompretty close
tothenetwheretheshuttledipped,Prannoy
tooka strideandscoped it on thebackhand
inchesoff theground,sendingit justrightto
fall, like theFosburyFlop, across thenetbut
well short of Gemke. The Dane, who looks
boggled at best of timeswhen he’s stolen a
point off Prannoy, didn’t complete his gri-
mace even after that dipping backhand
scoop,takenlikeahalfvolley,butsentshoot-
ing vertical. “I’ve been practising it for 4-5
years. It’s very tough to execute, so I kept it
for the lastpoint,”Prannoychortled.
He plays Chinese Zhao Jun Peng in the

semis-matchinghisbestshowinghere-on
Saturday. The Indian has beaten Li Shifeng
and Huang yu Xiang, the other two young
Chinese previously, but Zhao stays steady
and throwsposers in long rallies. Thebeau-
tiful tricksmight need some support from
thebeastlyattack.

Wiser, sharper Prannoy inches
towards first title in five years

PrannoybeatRasmusGemke21-14,21-12toentersemis. AP

CROSSWORD4771

ACROSS
1 Directoppositeof ascholarly
exercise?
(10)

8 Iamtaken inbya fatScottish
landowner
(5)

9 Dramawriterbarred for the
veryyoung
(7)

10 Typeofhymnorcarolhe
arranged(7)

11 Hideabrokenheart
(5)

12 Frenziedwomanmadean
error (6)

14 Infected foramonthwith
nervousdisorder (6)

17 Man’shighest state? (5)
19 Alfrescoopera in translation
(4-3)

21 Notevilmaybe; just lacking
restraint (7)

22 Abadshot foramusketeer (5)
23 Support foraplayer (5,5)

DOWN
2 Noonetakespart - it’smost
offensive
(7)

3 Countryprovidingaid in
trouble (5)

4 It carries foodfora fleaperhaps
(6)

5 Suchtwinswereonce
inseparable (7)

6 Extracapital (5)
7 Likely tobeashortdance
arrangement
(2,3,5)

8 Movingexampleof crazy
reasoning(10)

13 Afemale impersonator
(7)

15 Informalconferenceabout the
Inca (5-2)

16 Thereshouldberhymeif not
reason insuch justice (6)

18 It sweepsright inside the
harbourbar (5)

20MakeBillwork inthehouse (5)

ARIES (Mar 21 -Apr 20)
You could soonbe
ready tomake
yourmove, at last.
Your stars are

adopting apositionwhich is
franklymore favourable than
for someweeks, and the best
thing you cando is to be
young-at-heart, spontaneous
and ready to take off at a
moment's notice.

TAURUS (Apr 21 -May21)
The Sun and the
Moonhave both
recently come to
your aid, and you

should be set up for a very
positive future. Today's stars
put the accent ondomestic
affairs, so family relationships
should come first, andpeople
you livewithwill be hogging
the limelight.

GEMINI (May22 - June21)
Short journeys
beckon, so youmay
accept any
invitations that take

you away fromhome.Mind
you, they are as likely to be for
business as for pleasure.
If you arewaiting for someone
to get in touch,wait no longer.
Take the initiative,make the
firstmove andnever
doubt yourself.

CANCER (June22 - July 23)
Youmay feel the
need to be a little
more secretive than
usual, yetwithout

beingdeceptive or
manipulative. Your romantic
stars are at a height, and even
the slightest change
will find you feelingmuch
more sensitive. Still, it's good
to be in touchwith your
emotions.

LEO (July 24 -Aug23)
This is certain to be
a timeof emotional
ups anddowns,
with an emphasis

on theups.However, only
determined actionwill shift a
log-jam todowithwork, or
resolve deep-rooted irritations
at home. First of all, though,
youneed towork outwhat
partners reallywant.

VIRGO (Aug24 - Sep23)
Dreamon. Your
imagination should
be at its peak,which
means that there

could be extraworries, but
that you should also
emphasise all the positive
angles in your life at the
moment. Concentrate on the
ethical issues, and raisemoral
standards all round.

LIBRA (Sep24 -Oct 23)
Some sort of
financial crisis is
looming, so fancy
footworkwill be

necessary if youwant to avoid
bad feeling and save
yourself someof your hard-
earned cash. If you’re
in thehousingmarket, or
otherwise contemplating large
domestic purchases, follow
ahunch.

SCORPIO (Oct 24 -Nov23)
Watchout for
emotional squalls
andbe aware of the
extent towhich you

maybe responsible for any
ructions. This doesn’tmean
that you’ve done anything
wrong, but theremaybe
thingswhich youhave left
undonewhich, in their turn,
have left someone else high
anddry.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Your imagination
may lead you a
merry old dance,
and feelings like

resentment, jealousy, anger
and thedesire for revenge are
lurking.However, first you
shouldmake a fair and
reasonable assessment of the
situation. Let the facts speak
for themselves.

CAPRICORN (Dec23 - Jan20)
Seldomhave your
stars lookedmore
passionate, at least
not for amonthor

so. Such feelingswill of course
have intense repercussions for
your romantic affairs, butwill
also influence other areas of
your life. Adopt a bold and
colourful approach.

AQUARIUS (Jan21- Feb19)
You aremuch
stronger than you
think, and even
apparently

disastrous developmentswill
turn out in your favour. You
must pay special attention to
partnerswhoare swept away
by feelings they can’t
understand, anddon’t tangle
with authority, either.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar 20)
You are likely to get
verywoundup
aboutmoral
questions, but

you’re also liable to jump to
conclusions and
misunderstandwhat is really
going on. Say your piece, but
be a good listener. If partners
know that you’re giving them
your attention, they’ll respond
in kind.
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DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Thereisnosubjectso__thatsomething__cannotbe___aboutit.-FyodorDostoyevsky
(3,.,3,.,4)

SOLUTION:OASES,SWILL,UNKIND,SHREWD
Answer:Thereisnosubjectsooldthatsomethingnewcannotbesaidaboutit.-Fyodor
Dostoyevsky

SSAEO IKNUDN

WILLS EHRSDW

SolutionsCrossword4770:Across: 1Comedy,4Alaska,9Coracle,10Odour,11
Opera,12Payslip,13Firmfriends,18LordJim,20Caste,22Emily,23Nursing,24
Tasted,25Tsetse.Down: 1Cocoon,2Merge,3Declaim,5Loony,6Spoiled,7
Abrupt,8Temperament,14Inruins,15Escorts,16Albeit,17Beagle,19Joyce,
21Shift.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL
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PLAYING TODAY
HOCKEYPROLEAGUE:
India vs Argentina (W), 5.30pm, Netherlands vs
India (M), 8pm Live on Star Sports
BWF INDONESIAOPEN:
Semifinals, 10.30am, Live on Sports 18

498/4: ENGLAND SET ODI WORLD RECORD
JosButtlerscoreda47-ball tontohelpEnglandpost themammothtotalagainst theNetherlands.Hiscrowd-pleasingknockcontained14of theteam's26sixes.Reuters

■Englandhavethethreehighestscores
inODIs.BeforeFriday’sworldrecord
score, theirpreviousbestswere481/6
againstAustralia in June2018and
444/3vsPakistan inAugust2016.

■Buttlercompletedhistonin47balls, the
second-fastesthundredforEngland.
ButtlernowhasthethreequickestODI
centuriesforEngland-off46balls(vsPak),
47balls(vsNed)and50balls(vsPak).

■Livingstonecould’vetakenthetotal to
500.Withtwoballs left,andEnglandon
488,hisslogtowardmidwicket landed
justshortof theropeforfour.Hesmashed
asix inthesameareaoff thenextball.

■TheNetherlandswereplayinganODI
againstEnglandfor thefirst timeoutside
aCricketWorldCup.At thesamevenue—
VRAGroundinAmstelveen—theyhad
conceded443runsvsSriLanka in2006.

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
AMSTELVEEN, JUNE17

ENGLANDBROKE its ownworld record for
the highest total in one-day international
cricket by smashing 498-4 to set up a 232-
runwin over theNetherlands on Friday. Jos
Buttler led the barragewith a typically ex-
travagant162notoutoff only70balls.
ThetotalachievedinAmstelveen,outside

Amsterdam, surpassed the 481-6made by
England against Australia at Trent Bridge in
June2018.
While DawidMalan (125) and Phil Salt

(122)alsocompiledcenturiesforEngland, it
was Buttler's that took the breath away. He
reached three figures in47balls for the sec-
ond-fastest hundred for England, and his
brutal, crowd-pleasing knock under a blue
skycontained14oftheteam's26sixesalong
withseven fours.
Buttler has the three quickest ODI cen-

turies for thenational team-off 46balls, 47
balls and50balls.
Liam Livingstoneweighed inwith a 22-

ball66notoutafterjoiningButtlerforthefi-
nal5.2overs.HebroughtupEngland'sfastest
ODI fifty, from17balls, tobeat theone in21
deliveriesset inapartnershipbetweenEoin
Morgan and Jonny Bairstow, and struck six
foursandsix sixes.
Livingstone had the chance to take

England to 500 - an almostmythical figure
in limited-overs cricket that would have
seemed unfeasible only 20 years ago - by
taking strike with two balls left, with his
teamon488.
Off thenext-to-lastballof theinnings,his

slogtowardthemidwicketboundarylanded
a couple of meters short of the rope and
bounced for four. He smashed a six in the
sameareaoff thenextball.
TheNetherlands-playinganODIagainst

EnglandforthefirsttimeoutsideofaCricket
WorldCup-hadonlya fewmoments to sa-
vor amid a flurry of big-hitting from the
tourists, which led to balls being lost in
bushes and getting damaged after striking
thebranchesof treesoutside thestadium.
Shane Snater bowled his cousin, Jason

Roy, to leaveEngland1-1andPieter Seelaar
tooktwowicketsoffsuccessiveballs-includ-
ingMorgan foragoldenduck.
In their reply, the Dutch at least put up

a decent score of 266 all out in 49.4 overs,
ledbyMaxO'Dowd's55andScottEdwards,
72 not out. Malan's centurywas his first in
ODIsandcameoff90balls.Hehashundreds
in all three formats - the second England
player toachieve that featafterButtler.
England - the defending 50-overworld

champion - has the top three ODI scores of
all time, all of them being recorded since
2016. Dropping to No. 3 in the all-time list
was its 444-3 against Pakistan in August
2016,alsomadeatthetraditionallyfasttrack
atTrentBridge inNottingham.
England's latesthugetotalwasthehigh-

estmade in either internationals or at first-
class level. The previous bestwas 496-4 by
English county side Surrey against
GloucestershireatTheOval in2007.
BRIEF SCORES: England 498 for 4

(Buttler162*,Malan125,Salt122,Livingstone
66*) beat Netherlands 266 (O'Dowd 55,
Edwards72*;Moeen3/57)by232runs

England rewrite
world record to
beat Netherlands
by 232 runs

Mumbai young guns Jaiswal, Jaffer make hay before Ranji Trophy final
DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI, JUNE17

YASHASVI JAISWAL continued his superb
run of form as he slammed back-to-back
hundredsintheongoingRanjiTrophysemi-
final against Uttar Pradesh. The left-hander
had scored 100 in the first innings and fol-
lowed itwith 181 on Friday. Itwas his third
hundred in thepast three innings.
Itwas not only Jaiswalwho reached the

three-figuremark.Mumbaimiddle-order
batsmanArmaan Jaffer too slammed127 as
thedomesticheavyweightscontinuedtopun-
ishtheUPbowlersonDayFouroftheclashin
Bengaluru,reaching449for4atstumps.
From 0 off 54 balls to scoring 181 off

372, Jaiswal passed the transition phase
successfully.
“TheywerebowlingwellandIjustcould-

n’t get off the mark yesterday. It tookme
some 54 balls to getmy first run. But I had
toldmyself that Iwill bat for as long aspos-
sible, and not throwmywicket. I want to
score big hundreds because they matter
more.At the same time, Iwanted toprovea
pointthatIcanbatinred-ballcricketaswell,”
Jaiswal toldThe IndianExpress.

Mumbairesumedattheovernightscore
of133for1.The41-timeRanjiTrophycham-
pions already had a 346- run lead and
wanted their batsmen to gainmorematch
confidence going ahead. At close, Sarfaraz
KhanandShamsMulaniwerebattingon23
and10respectively.
Mumbaihasapretty inexperiencedbat-

ting line-up. Jaiswal had a decent showing
for Rajasthan Royals in the IPL but knewhe
hadtoprovehimself in red-ball cricket.
“Days’ cricket keeps checking your pa-

tience. Like in this game, UP bowlers kept
bowlingoutsidetheoff-stump,hopingIwill
pokeortrytocutoneball. Insuchasituation,
batsmen’s temperament is tested andwe

need to start finding answers. The crux of
successistogivesometimeandplayshotsas
perthemeritof theball,andrunswillcome,”
Jaiswaladded.

Can’t take things for granted
Despite Mumbai being in a strong po-

sition, Jaffer didn’t want to take things for
granted. “Ididn’twant towaste thisoppor-
tunity. It’s always good tohave somegood
runs before any big game. Jaiswal
and I were just giving respect to their
bowling in the beginning and knewwhen
they get tired, theywill give us chances to
score. Itwasall aboutwaiting forour time,”
Jaffer said.
Only three wickets fell the entire day.

Shivam Mavi got Jaffer, medium pacer
PrinceYadavmanaged to get SuvedParkar
caught and bowled and three overs later,
had Jaiswal caught after the batsman tried
topullaball thathurriedontohimandbal-
looned in the air.
Mumbai are assured of their spot in the

Ranji Trophy final and the final daywill be
justaboutcompleting the formalities.
BRIEFSCORES:Mumbai393and449/4

(Yashasvi Jaiswal 181, Armaan Jaffer 127) vs
UttarPradesh180

’Keeper-batsman’sbighitting followedbyAveshKhan’s four-wickethaulhelps India level theseries2-2

SANDIPG
JUNE17

FROMTEETERINGontheedgeofthecliff,India
havecrawledback tobreatheagainand take
the series to the final game in Bangalore.
Sizeablecreditfortheseries-levelling82-run
victory inRajkot goes to theunflusteredbig-
hittingbrillianceofDineshKarthikandHardik
Pandya,whose65runsin5.3overspropelled
Indiato169runsonatackysurface,aswellas
thesynchronisedutilityof itsbowlingfirm.
Givethesesetofbowlersconditionsthat

remotely abet their craft, they theymake
lifeimpossiblydifficultforoverseasbatsmen
tolive, letaloneprosper.Thesurfacewasnot
asconducivetostroke-playastheotherven-
ues in this series. Someballs stopped, some
skidded along, some just leapt off good-
lengthareas.Thebouncewasspongyrather
than a trampoline. Both seamers and spin-
nersmixedtheirpaceshrewdly,hammering
out even a toehold of the advantage South
Africa were trying to gain. The Indian
bowlers just tied theminknots.
NoheroemergedforSouthAfrica.Quinton

deKocklabouredonbeforeheranout,Temba
Bavuma sustained a shoulder injury and re-
tired hurt; Harshal Patel jetted out David
Millerwithaslipperyball;YuzvendraChahal
exacted revenge onhis tormenter, Heinrich
Klaasen,withastraighterball;AveshKhanen-
joyed his best night in international cricket
with a four-wicket haul. Theywere bundled
outfor87,justhalfasIndiahadputon(169/7).
For India, there were several heroes.

Foremost among themwasDineshKarthik,
whose27-ball55conveyedanimpressionthat
healonebattedonadifferentpitch.Hecertainly
battedonadifferentplane,battingfluentlyon
asurfacewheremostbattersconsistentlystrug-
gledtotimetheballandfindtheboundary.
The backgroundwas perfect for him to

flourish—teamreeling,seriesatstake, lastof
thespecialistbatsmen,itwasthetimetonot
onlyplayawinninghandbutalsomakehim

an indispensable player in the side. In his
prime, he had let golden opportunities slip
through,butat36,probablyatthelaststretch
of his career, he is desperatelymaking even
half anopportunitycount.
Counthedid,withaknockof inscrutable

coolnessandsparklingstroke-play.
Amidstthereversepullsandsweeps,the

sheerwattageof destructionKarthik ratch-
eted up, a straight drive stood out. South
Africa’sleft-handedspinnerKeshavMaharaj,
after he was fiercely swept throughmid-
wicket, seared one onto his pads. Karthik
could have bent low and swirled hiswrists
overtheballandwhirleditoverlong-on.His
design seemed just that, before at the last
moment,hechangedhismind,asifsuddenly
seized bound by classical batsmanship. He
just pressed his front-foot forth and drove
theballbetweenthebowlerandthelong-on
fielder, aerial but a stroke of pure, pristine
timing.Forthisstrokealone,hekeptthepose,
thefront-elbowwinkingattheinkysky, the
bat-maker’snameproudlystaringattheau-

dienceafter tracingadelightful arc.

Classy DK
He struck eight other boundaries and a

braceofsixestocompletehismaidenT20in-
ternationalhalf-centuryandpropel India to
a competent score, but aphotographof this
strokeisthelikeliesttoadornthewallsofhis
drawing-room. This strokeheld thebreath;
most others rushed the blood. Karthikwas
infullflow,thecurrentslashingfuriouslylike
ariverinmonsoon.Therewasaswept-sixof
DwainePretorius,whereinhesimplywalked
outsidetheoff-stumpandwhackedtheball
overdeepmidwicket. Fast feet, fasterhands
andeven fasterbrains.
Theballwasnot too full for the slog, but

hehyperextendedhisbat,gotundertheball
andheaved itover thedrops.
In such amood for carnage, he could be

unstoppable. His range of strokes—and as
importantly his eye for boundaries—is as-
tounding.Anythingevenmarginallyshot,he
movesbackwiththerapidnessofanelectric

wave, and cuts, often in front of square.
Anythingfull,hehasthewholecanvastofind
a boundary. The ball could vanish into any
cornerof the field. Lengthballscoulddisap-
pear overdeep square leg; he could reverse
pull,reversesweep,andifneedbe,rampand
scoop (therewasnoneed for such improvi-
sation). Hemanufactures the lengths that
suit him, like sashayingdown the track and
pummellingAndreNortjedowntheground.
The shot, his second boundary, rattled the
strappingSouthAfricanseamer.Perhapsthe
entireteamtoo,astheysuddenlylookedde-
flated,andletthegamedriftawayfromthem
inthenext30minutesor so.
That was the precise moment South

Africawould rue, after the penetration and
planningtheyshowedintheearlyexchanges.
Until then, they had bottlenecked the hosts
andchippedawaywithwickets, the last be-
ingRishabhPant.Indiawere,atthisjuncture,
81for4in13overs,havingalreadylost Ishan
Kishan, Ruturaj Gaikwad and Shreyas Iyer.
Escalatingtheirwoes,HardikPandyatoohad
hit the straps with a few lusty blows, the
trademark back-cuts and flick-slogs, where
hewriststheballatthefinalmomentofcon-
tact,makingthecrowderuptinjoy.Thisburst
ofboundariesmadeall thedifference—from
teeteringontheedgeofthecliff totakingthe
series tothe lastmatch inBangalore.
BRIEF SCORES: India 169 for 6 in 20

overs(DineshKarthik55,HardikPandya46;
LungiNgidi2/20)btSouthAfrica87all-outin
16.5overs (RassievanderDussen20,Avesh
Khan4/12)by82runs

Karthik leads comeback

DineshKarthikbecametheoldest IndiantoscoreaT20I fiftyonFriday.PTI

It’s great learning, thiswillmake
usbetter cricketers in the future,
but the intimidationwas there,
theBarmyArmywas loud,wehave
topull ourselves together and
comebackonSunday. It’s hard to
takenow, but ifwebecomebetter
cricketers, it’s good learning.”

PIETERSEELAAR
CAPTAIN, THENETHERLANDS

Bengaluru:SkipperAbhimanyuEaswaran's
unbeaten52afterShahbazAhmed'ssuperb
all-roundshowgaveBengal aglimmerof
hopeevenasMadhyaPradeshfirmlyheld
theupper-handonthepenultimatedayof
theRanjiTrophysemi-finalhereonFriday.
Onadifficultfourthdaypitch,theIndia

A batter looked flawless andmilked the
fieldatease,slammingsixfoursinhis104-
ball knock as Bengalwere precariously
placed at 96 for 4, needing another 254
runstoreachthestiffwinningtargetof350.
Madhya Pradesh, on the other hand,

need sixwickets in pursuit of their first
Ranji final after 23 years as thematch is
headedforathrillingfinaldayfinishhere
on Saturday. Mumbai Indians' left-arm
spinner Kumar Kartikeya did themaxi-
mumdamage forMadhyaPradesh.
He held on to his end, bowling 19

overs non-stop to end the daywith fig-
ures of 3/35 to jump to joint-second in
the top wicket-takers' list this season
with Jharkhand'sShabazNadeem(25).

Mumbai left-arm spinner Shams
Mulani leads the listwith37wickets.
Giving Abhimanyu company at the

other endwas theoldwarhorseAnustup
Majumdar,unbeatenon8from25ballsaf-
terhewasdroppeddowntoNo6inatac-
ticalmove.Bengalalsohaveacapablebat-
terinShahbazwaitinginthedressingroom
but itwouldbeanonerous taskona fifth
daypitchastheoddballhasstartedstaying
lowandsomedeliveriesturningsquare.
Sloppyumpiring and lackof DRSalso

letdownBengalas they lost thewicketof
an in-formSudipGharami (19) given lbw
byumpireRavikant Reddywho failed to
noticetheballhittinghisglovetoaSaransh
Jaindeliverywhichwasalsooutoftheline.
BRIEFSCORES:MadhyaPradesh341

and281; 114.2 overs (Aditya Shrivastava
82,RajatPatidar79;ShahbazAhmed5/79,
PradiptaPramanik4/65)vsBengal273and
96/4; 37overs (AbhimanyuEaswaran52
batting;KumarKartikeya3/35)

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA

MP in control despite Bengal fightback

ArmanJaffer (L)andYashasvi JaiswalhelpedMumbai takea662-runlead.

It isadegenerative
conditionprimarily
affectingthe
navicularbone(in
red)inthefoot. In
mostcases, itcauses
severepaininthe
midandhindfoot

NAMITKUMAR
JUNE17

RAFAELNADALannouncedonFridaythathe
intendstoplayWimbledonthisyeardespite
concerns regarding his chronic foot injury.
The Spaniard said that he will travel to
London after positive training sessions this
pastweekfollowingthetreatmentheunder-
wentonhis foot inBarcelona.
“MyintentionistoplayWimbledon,but

itwill all dependonwhathappenswithmy
body this nextweek,” the 36-year-old said
atapressconferenceinMallorcaperReuters.
"I'mwithoutpain foraweekandhavebeen
practising, so it tells me there may be a
chance toplay in the tournament.”
Following the conclusion of the French

Open–wherehewonarecord-extending14th
French Open and 22nd Grand Slam title –
Nadalrevealedthathewasforcedtousepain-
killing injections tonumb thepain inhis left
foot.Thestephetookwasdangerous,consid-
eringthelackofsensationinhisleftfootmight
have numbed him to an extent that it pre-
ventedhimfromnoticinganinjurythatcould
haveworsenedthealreadyweakenedarea.

The injury and the treatment
NadalsuffersfromtheMueller-Weisssyn-

drome,acomplexandraredegenerativecon-
ditioninthefoot,whichcausesbloodtobecut
off fromthenavicularbone.Asa resultof the
condition, whichNadal has suffered since
2005,theSpaniardsufferschronicpain.While
hewasabletoplaypainfreeduringhistriumph
at theAustralianOpen inFebruary, theprob-
lem flared up during the clay season again.
Nadal saidafterRolandGarros that theanas-
theticinjectionshewastakingwasappliedon
thenerves and that hewill be undergoing a
“radiofrequency”treatmenttobeabletoburn
partof thesamenervesandnumbthem.
OnFriday,Nadalrevealedthatalthoughit

maybetooearlytoclaimthetreatmentissuc-
cesful, the pain in his foot has eased and al-
lowedhim topractice at full tilt on the grass
courtsoftheMallorcaCountryClubthisweek.
TheSpaniardannouncedthathewillas-

sesshisconditionafteraweekof trainingon
grass in the British capital, where he also
planstoplayanexhibitioneventinthelead-
uptoSW19.NadalplanstoplaytheMasters
1000eventinCanada,andtheUSOpennext.

What’s at stake atWimbledon?
Nadal'sremarkablecomebackseasonthis

yearhasallowedhimtotakeacommanding
lead in the age-old Grand Slam race with
Djokovic and Roger Federer. The trio were
tied at 20Majors apiece at the start of the
year,beforeNadal's triumphs inMelbourne
and Paris allowed him to reach a men's
record of 22 titles. AwinatWimbledonwill
notonlyallowhimtogo3aheadofhisbigri-
vals,but itwillalsomeanthatNadalwill join
SerenaWilliams as joint-second in the all-
timeMajor titlewinners' list.TheSpaniard is
also in the running to become the firstman
sinceRodLavertocompletetheCalendarSlam
–winningall fourMajors inacalendaryear.

As pain subsides,
Nadal hopes to
find firm footing
on grass at SW19

MULLER-WEISSSYNDROME

For India, therewereseveral
heroes.Foremostamongthem
wasDineshKarthik,whose27-
ball55conveyedanimpression
thathealonebattedona
differentpitch

New Delhi
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